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Unofficial Rumors From Paris
Receive More Orless Confir-

mation By Private Advices
From the French Capital J1

joffre's health said
to Ave broken down

Russians Claim To - Have Sue

ceeded In Checking the Advan-

ce of the '.Teutonic Forces
Northeast of Rumanian Capital

(AiMdato fin by T4ml WIhUm)

NEW YORK, December 12

all otlier
new oflii'ial and unofficial from
tin-- war fronts is the report that
has seeped out of Paris that Gen-

eral Joffrc is to be superseded by

General FetaiiJ, hero of the five

months of desperate fighting be-

fore Verdun' and the man whose
'vivibr- Sfat? :Vver(fVe?pm!iibV:
lor the success of the French ad-

vance at the Butte Tahure in

Champagne.
This reort, which has not been

officially confirmed, has been cir-- i
Hated from moufh to mouth in

Fnmcc for some time and reach-

ed lure some days ago, unofficial-
ly. Last night! private advices
from Paris to Washington went
far t confirm it.

PETAIN COMMANDS

According to the report Pctaiti,
who for months has been with
General Jo IT re, the idol of the
French armies in the field and
the hero of the French people at
home, will immediately assume
command of the Allies on the
'western front.

Just what disposition will be
made of General JolTrc is not in-

timated, although it is rumored
that his health has broken down
at last under the terrific strain of

two years of constant war, dur-

ing which never for a moment has
the load of responsibility been
cased from his shoulders.

In this city there are not lack-

ing those who sec a significance
in the breaking up of the British
cabinet under Asquith and the
change in the French command
at the front.

Military experts point out that
the methods which have been tried
bythe Joffre. regime at the front
and the Asqijith regime in politics
have failed and that now both
France and Britain are determin-

ed to give other methods a trial.
Rumanian BUU Setreat

He that an it may it look ax though

any move that the nuiy ma ki

wi II cuiiio too latf to nave tin- - urmion

of King FerditiaBd. They uri reported
to lie at ill falling back beforf ttn hilm
mer blow! of voa Mackeniien anil von
Falkdihayn,' who arc reported to )n

preiixiiig them from the north ami nouth
nimultaneously, and to have rut
through the defensive work wliiih the
iiumtmianM had built on the I'nloinit
Jliver, whieh they have rionxeil in'ur
Itereunu.

The linn of the Buyeau River. Iii'hinil
wbicli tho Kuuianiana are attempt inn
to fluil neourity, U ntlll thirty five niilm
away from tbe renter of the retreating
ainuea, and the road to it rroned a
broad plain or plain, affording but lit-

tle if any proteetion from purxuinK
tii vii I ry mill urtillery.

(C')iitiuued on I'age 3)

UUHUHL00
(Associated. Pi ess by Cable)

BERLIN, December,, 12:-Charic-
ellor von Bethmann-Hollwog- , in a

remarkably frank speech before the reichstag here this afternoon
(Tuesday), annpjiinced that , Germany and her allies are now ready
to enter forthvith into peace negotiations

The chancellor stated thatB he spoke with the consent of
Aiikro-Hungar- y, Bulgaria and Turkey, the Representatives of which
had authorized the announcement that they are prepared to enter
into an armistice at once and end the war for the purpose of
securing peace, t

I "The announcement is received? with intense excitement.
MONSTRH . rRIIEI.TY AMkf? f!AfJ RFATFII

LIVES IOjELGIUM

Holland Helpless To Stop Enslave-

ment of Her Neighbors By the

Invader Strongly Appeals To

Neutral Nations of the World

(AuocUUf PrMJ ty Fdtrl WlrtlMi)
LONDON, Ueeimber 12 Only in the

history of the early nji'ti eiin unything
be ton mi to parallel tbe enslaving of
the IVIgiunH na now beinj; enrried for-war-

hy (Irrmanv, deeturen an appeal
to the people of the t'nited (Male,

tiy tbe Annoriated 1'reNM ottiee
here from AniHterdam, to be forwarded
to the l uited Statea. The appeal comn
from the Hollund section of the League
of Neutral States, wbicli incluilen in ita
utpnibfttthip many nf the leading citi
zeriH nf the Dutch Kingdom.

"An Appeal to the People of the
t'nited Stilted," the moaaage in headed.
It ay, in part :

"Only in the history of the enrly
aye, before eivili.ntl6n had been ex-

tended into Kurope, eun there be found
anything to parallel what ia today be-in- )

enacted throughout the Kingdom of
Kelgium, where the Uerroaa oecupunt
are carrying off into alavery ninny
thoiiaAnda of the civilian population.

"The convention adopted ' at The
11 ague and xigued by the represents
tivea of the Power, including Germany
and tbe t'nited .State, Mipulnte that
'tie honor and the right of the fumily
must be rexpected ', but Germany is
deliberately and in defiance of the law
of nations and of eommou humanity
dragging the fumilie of Belgians

' 'apart.
, -

PEACE ON BORDER

nnoTinn nmi i muni

General Reports
Deficit In His
' Alone of

(Aitodatad Preaa by Ttderal Wlrlen
- The

extrnordiiiiiry exiwiutea in eoniii'i't ioii

with the military activities along the
liiirdi-r- . v In-r- the militia has been
inoliilreil. luive resulted in a threat-
ened deficit of iJ5,0(IO,0(IO lu thn quar
lei muater geiieral 'h department, ai'i ord
ing to a Rtutemeiit mnde before the
house committee on military affair
yesterdny by Major (leneral Sharpe.

The rpmrtermaster general predicted
that if the militia be retained on Hie
bolder at its present strength of 73,000
until the end of the (Im-a- l yeur the
ilflicit would be double, tba liguie be
hag named, or at luuat 50,000,000.

VILLA BANDITS

NeVvs of Outlaw Chieftain Acts
In Reach

Border; City
" 'v.

(4eiatd PrM h IHtfaral WirlM)
.December II A

refugee who ha reached Kl Pao, Tex-
an, l aero the border report that
Henry Marries, formerly of Kanaas (Mty
and now a tailor at the City of f'bihua
hun, i severely beaten by a Villitftn
when Villa ai in Chihnulina. He was
assaulted because he waa un America.

Villa demanded and obtained 1,00b,.
000 peo during hia nccupatin'a of the
City and threatened to burn the town,
and declared everything in the posses-
sion of American would be confiscated,
according to a letter Mrs. Barnett Datv
ii i

son
les.

,

wife of a merchant, has ..ent to her
Samuel, an attorney of l.o Ange- -

. .

(Aaaootatad Fran by radaral Wlrri.)
December 12 The Greek

Ktcumer Ovlgorioua Anglielatos and e
Norwegian steamers Mixlum and Falk
have been torpedoed, The Danish
iteamer Acrnlia Iwen sunk by a mijie
and four of her crew are missing. '

The British ateamer Htrnthlbyn bjis
been uiik hya initia, aeeordihg te a
despateh to Ltfio lat night, nt ier
crew w naved.

uuolinb IVIILLIurid REVOLT IN GREEf

Quartermaster
Department

$25,000,000

WASJUXOTON,

BY

Chihuahua'

WASHINGTON,

LONDON,

(Asacltd Praia by rdrJ yviraUM)
L()NIK)N, December 11 An Athens

despatch aya that there i a revolu-
tion in the Cvflluloti a iihiiii, it9 n
islands lu the Aegenn sen, which hai"ulu'r
been adminiatered by official bf the
( oustantine government.

'

MEMBERS OF CABINET
WILL KEEP OFFICES

(AaaoeUted tnu by radaral Wlralaaa.)

WASHINGTON, December 12 It is
regarded here as praatieally sure that all
the member of the cabinet will remain
with the administration next term,
wilb the. poaaiule exception of Attor-
ney Oeuersl Gregory

i-- , .;
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QUAKER OATS PLANT

IN UP

(Aaaoclatad Press by radaral Wiralaiis)
I'KTKBHOHO, Ontario, December 11

An explosion and fire today in the
Outs factory lulled eight per

sons and injured ten. The Ion was
ah out l,00ojo00.

RUMANIAN LOSSES HUGE
SAY TEUTON DESPATCHES

ItKKLIN, December 12 (via Soy
vi lie) The losses suffered by the Ku
inn ii i an rui,,., -- ince they entered the
war are reported to have totaled not
U s I I 0, 01 It I prisoners. In addition
to these, the Teuton have taken more
thin Ave hundred cannon. All this
in addition to the booty captured in
Bucharest.

Japanese Novelist
Willc Rnrlv TV

CANADA BLOWS OissccTng' fabes
(Spactal Cablegram to Hawaii 8hlnpe)
TOKIO, December 12 Sosekl K.

Nutsume, one uf the foremost novelists
and n minus in Japan died HatuTday
night at his residence here, t'uder the
terms ot his ill the body will be

in the mcdicul department of
the Imperial Cniversity within a few
dlls.

NatNuini, was onci1 u piofeaeor of
literuture in the Imperial University,
ami a'ter he studied in London for
scveiul years he entered liewaper
life, engaging iu the Tokio Aaahi
MmiiImiii at a salary of three thousand
yen a year. Local .InpuueMi are plan
ii i ii U to hold ineinoriul service for tbe
dead novelist next week.

TRANSPORT SUMNER

Soldier and Civilian Passengers
. Aboard When Ship Goes

Ashore Off Jersey Coast

4 Associated Fras by Faderat Wtralaaal
', NEW VORK, Denemlier 12 The army
transport fumner bound (rom Colon to
thi city has gone ashore off the New
Jersey coast, not far from Barnegnt
Inlet Light. The vessel apparently
grounded in the dense fog which has
shrouded the entire const line for tvcn

hours.
It is believed (hnt the transport is

perfectly sufo, but a number of steam-

er have responded to her wirelees calls
for assistance nnd nre now standing
by her. Her tireless operator sent n
message to I hid city last night, in which
he said that the transport "hns jammed
herself so high on the sand thut we
can hear the pounding nf the surf on
the shore. ' '

The Snmner carried n number nf sol
dier M ml eiviliau passengers, but it is
not known just how many.

MARINA SINKING

FRESH VIOLAIION

Secretary Lansing Believes At-

tack "Clear Cut Case" of

Broken Teuton Promise ,

(Aaaoclatad Prae by Faderal Wlralaaa)

WASHINGTON, December U Het
retarv of State Lansing announced to-

day that complete information is now
in possession uf the state department
on the sinking of the British ateamer
Marina oft' the Irish const by a tier
man mini, urine, thi information mak-
ing it appear that the sinking wu a
"clear cut" violation uf Germany's
pledges to the I'nited Mutes to safe
guuid the lives of neutrals and non
conil'Htnnt in the campaign uguinst
merchant ships.

SUPREME COURT SETS DATE

FOR ADAMS0N LAW CASE

(Associated Prasa by federal Wiralesil
WASHINGTON, December 11

Arguments on the constitutionality
of the Adiimsnn t ight hour railroud
law ii ru set for heuiine before the
supreme court ou January H.

Secretary Declares Nation Must

Have First Call On Shipyards
and Steel Plants Or Construc-

tion Work Will Be Delayed

ASKS COMMITTEEMEN TO

MEET THIS EMERGENCY

Secretary Baker Intimates In

Letter To Clark That Volunteer

System Has Finally Proved
Broken Reed To Lean Upon

(AaaecUtad Prasa by Federal WUaleaa)

W ASHINGTON, December :;
12 The pressing needs of '

the army and the navy-4nrt- be - ,t ,

brought even more sharply to the ; ;

II 11113 LUIIIVPS KfMtlS. tllJ

Indeed there has already Deen
presented to thejhoase naval and , ."':;v' '.
army committees some of tne more ,

pressing demands for the two bran- -

ches of Uncle Sam's service, ttnd J

it is believe here that the pressure :. -

which resulted in the passage of
'

bills providing for the increase of .

the army and navy last summer, '

will be even heavier as the time
comes for the additional measures v
needed to be brought before ' the

v

V
house. .

"'
, ,' .'

DANIELS TELLS NEEDS
Secretary Daniels appeared be-- ' .

fore the house naval committee yes--

terday and argued thai a bill mak- - ..'$
inii; the claim of the government to
preference in military and naval '.
supplies binding by law instead of
merely a matter of choice on the
part of the manufacturer, become '

a part of the naval program to-b- e ,

adopted this winter.
The .secretary told the members

of the committee that unless some
such legislation as he advocates is ;

passed, lie fears that the construc-
tion of the battleships authorized
by the last session of congress !., .

would be delayed indefinitely be-cau-

the yards of the nations are "

r
choked with orders for private
work. 1

.

This is also true of the steel . .

plants. Some of the largest of the
last named, he declared are work-

ing three shifts of men a day and ,, '

will not be able to catch up with
their contracts for two years. .,

Wajits Shipyards ' .'
Secretary Daniels told the member v i

of the commit tee that he intend to ak .'.

congress for six million dollar aaau
ally, to he used in the construction and
equipment of nav y yaidsandof govern- - --

mciit shipyards where the imperatively
important work that Is needed by the
Nuy can lie done without loa of tine, ,

'

while awaiting the completion of acen
pri v ate emit ract.

He also outlined the recommendation
of the geiieial board, which urge that
count ruction of monster battleship
carrying (write of the heaviest poaai-Id- e

guns nnd capable of diiing at least
2.', knots nu hour. These ahlpa would ' :'?'
measure uliout 42,000 ton burdra If the
plans are carried into effect.!
Need of Army

Sec let u ry linker, bad writtea to i .

Speaker Clark ou the need of the War , i

depnitineiit. and especially of the prob- -

lem has i formed bv the eon- - '
j '

j tinned pr.-s- - nee of the mllitiaV a ':'. '

loi ,li-- guard. V "'

.,lr. Ituker said in hi message to Mr. V
Clink that 7I.H34 guardtmna are on tbe
l,oi di r and luive been thore aioc the
last day of August. Thia i out of '
total of i::t,K00 guardsmen in the Unit- - ; y
ed .Mates under the federal aerviee. "'.

Continued on 1'age B)



DAVID LLOYD-GEORG- E AMIJOUNCES

MEMBERSHIP IN IDS a CABINET TO

BE FORMALLY ORGANIZED TUESDAY!

''.Other Factors t Recognized:

totfoi ViIIvBft Ficst

InlQ Parliament; Official

(Associated Preu by

Bills For Food Liaucr

I ONDONV December 1 1 Premier? Lloyd-Georg- e .yesterday- for--
Ma mally announced the list of members he proposes for his new
government, including the war cabinet which he will organize with-

in' the cabinet, for the direct administration 'of the share of Great
Britain in, the great conflict. The list follows :

David Lloyd-Georg- e, premier and first lord of the treasury.
Lord Curzon, president of the council.
Arthur Henderson, without portfolio.
Lord Mer, without pqrtfojio.
Bpnar Law,' chancellor of the exchequer.
Rt Hon-Anbu- r James Balfour, secretary of state for foreign

affaijrs. v
" WalterHume Long, secretary of state for the colonies.

Lord Derby, secretary of state for war.
John Iodge, secretary, of State for India. ,

Sir' Edward Carson, 'first lord of the admiralty.
Dr. Christopher Addison, secretary of state for munitions.
Lord Cecil, secretary of state for the blockade.
Baron Davenport, food controller.
Barpn Wimbqrne, lord lieutenant of , Ireland.
The personnel, of the list, shows that labor is exceptionally well

represented. Arthur Henderson who is a cabinet official without
a portfolio and John Hodge, secretary of state for India, or as the
office is usually called "chamberlain for India," are both prominent
in the labor party. Their appointment by the premier does away
with tbe report which was current at the time of the appointment of
Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, that the labor party would not participate in the
new government because of the attitude of the lalxir party toward
the new premier owing to his assertion that the "working man of
Great Britain is putting his own interests above those of his
country."

T,he first five names, the premier, Lord Curzon, Henderson, Lord
Miltner and Bonar Law will constitute the new "war cabinet" the
inner body which has been selected to deal dirVctly with the vital
and important question which arise-i-n the conduct of the great war,
with less delay than would be the case if the larger and more un-

wieldy cabinet had to take them up.
Lloyd-Georg- e began his career as a barrister from Wales, and for

years has been so much in the public eye, not only in Great Britain
and the British empire, but throughout the whole world, that his per-
sonality is well known. The same is more or less true of a number
qf;the men. with whom he has chosen to surround himself. Lord
Curion, first earl of Kedleston, former yiceroy of India. He married
in 1895 Mary Victoria, daughter of L. Z. Leiter of Chicago, a multi-
millionaire, grain operator. His published works on Russia in the
N'ear East and other questions dealing with that part of the world
and the questions appertaining thereto won him considerable fame,
and his expert knowledge of the people and the politics of the region
is believed to have had much to do with his appointment as president
of the council.

Arthur Henderson, a member of parliament representing the lalor
party from Newcastle is prominent not only as a party man and leader,
but for his position on the temperance question. He began life as an
apprentice moulder in Newcastle and worked his way up to his pres-

ent position. He has been secretary of his party and a member of the
royal railroad commission since 1911.

Lord Alfred Miltner, first viscount has served in F.gypt and
governor of the Transvaal and the Orange River Colony and Lord
High commissioner for all South Africa after the Boer war.

Arthur Balfour has been in public life as long as his present chief,
and Bonar Law, leader of the opposition in the last regular govern-
ment, has been mentioned as premier several times. Indeed the King
is known to have offered him the post before tendering it to Lloyd-Georg- e.

Lord Derby has been prominent since the beginning of the war in

rbd. work that he has done, both as a public official and as a private
individual. He it was who formulated the Derby recruit-

ing plan which added hundreds of thousands of men to the British
colors.

Rt. Hon. Walter Hume Long also has had a long career irt public

Jife. He has been member of parliament from Birmingham for sev-

eral years, and before that was in the loer house as member from

in
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West Derby and later as member from Liverpool,- He was chief
secretary for in 1905 and 1906. He is enormously wealthy,

, Willi! 17 about fifteen thousand acres of land. He is a Conservativer
politics.

I

ti 11 I

John Hodge, the other Labor member in the cabinet, is a member
of the house of Gorton division and secretary of the

Steel Smelters, Mill, Iron and Workers Associa- -
.e ii t.. i it.turn, which he organized mmseii. ne was cuucaieu me sciumm

of one of the mills where he worked as a lad.
Addison, member for the Hoxton Division, Shoeditch

1910, an F. R. C. S. and surgeon, having been lecturer on

anatomy at St. Bartholomew's Hospital in this city. He has had
of the work in the munitions department ever sihee Lloyd-Georg- e

laid it down after the death of Lord to sec-

retary of state for war.
Lord has been appointed to a new position in the cabinet

secretary of war for and Lloyd-Georg- e has still
another post, that of To this lait post which will be

one of the most fill satisfactorily, he has named Baron
Davenport. Baron Winborne retains his positiou as lord lieutenant
of Ireland.

One f I Ii o first measures whjcu tbe new government intends bringing he
for the houses of parliunte'nt wilt be nnf for complete control of

supplies. Another will bo ouc for absolute control of the linjuor tratllr
and manufacture, The latter may be tbe tirnt introduced. The dint illation
(Tin and w U, f will prohibited, the, government measure carries, which
is regarded extremely likely.

TAKING MEAN ADVANTAGE
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All previous records for were

broken on night at Hillerbrand
(ilea, tha water rushed over the
concrete weir In greater volume
baa ever been, by tha hydra-graphi- c

dpartmint. According to
ihtfivt Kit-e- , the overflow was esti-aiate- d

o bare Ihu at the rate of
;i.',00'(00 in twi'iilv four hours.
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aLbcc LcuMcrs As

; Cllore To Employes

Ussoelatse Press ky Psdsral WlrtWt
WABHtNGTOff,' DmMM ' It H

The America Federation! of (Labor
in planning to induce ;eongre4, it
possible, to grant, a wag increase
to all employe tof tee government
fro-i- l the' President slowu to the
Janitor In the fourth ,class pout oft

Hie and .he " saeeeigera at the
ear.i-- ,. Resolutions have been
adtfited charg-fai- that pantries hsv
not kett. para with the increased
cost of living, nd Increases Of from
tea 1 to thlrty-thre- and one third

I ner eent in sneirksled. V 'i.

S1MN FEINERS DISTURB

iii iMTlfi rvrnrrtfv llalA
UlAnif'nJOIJK II lAIilt

1

aaeaelated Fkm ky Federal Wlreteat)
CORK, Ireland, December 11 A

party of two hundred 8laa Feineri ltt
night bejted a performance that wu
being given ' la a local kail for tha
benefit of wounded aoldiera and tha
familiei of wounded aaea. They tang
Kinn Fein Mings and Khooted " l'p with
rebellion and (Iowa with recruiting!"

SSiiii
: i iT' Jr.tT The AnocUtW Press.)

VIENNA, tMiuher 11 Tb Aaa--

triun Arms Company for the Psce year
of 1015-lf- l, earned JOS per cent on itt
capital of tea and a half million '

Kron-
en fjust over $8,000,090). ; ;

The company is' the sole concern la
Austria that makes rifles, so that it has
naturally a market fdr all the guns it
can produce. Jo addition, it turns out
bicycles, which have had an nnpre- -

redentod market . during the preeent

HILO GAS PLAN T

YILLBEMME
Hundred Thousand Dollar, Invest-

ment Arranged For Expert
From the Coast on Ground

. ; .1-,- ''
(Mall Spaciai io,Tha Advertiser)

111I.O, December .With the arrival
i Hilo by the Great Norther f, Jo-
seph Jd. Berkley, lost Bomdafavatva
v oik wfH oo start oa tlM construction
or the units for the big gas plant which
will he another mileatnn in the sTOWth

if the Crescent City. Mr. Berkley la
the ragiaeer of the Houtaera CaHforbta
Uaj Compaar and acknowledged aa aaa
of the loading gn egtaeeri f ' the
country. ... ,..r,r

Already, since the arrival of . Mr.
rVrkley, aU obstruetiona hava - bea
cleared away, and E. J, Smith, promoter1
and 'manager of tha enterprise, Statea
tkat ;hre will bo be no delay ia the
progress of the work of ' building nd
1 r..ting the plant. ' I

Mr. Berkley said yesterday that tha
financial backing' of the new eompaay
Ih all that can be desired, and that tha
(ih.nt which; Will be installed. Will. ost
approximately llOOIOOnd, will attpply
gus to 'Hilo, na matter how rapil its
growth, Vr years t come. . , ''' i

"The Hilo plant will be of the stand-
ard type of apparatua for making gaa
from ail," aaid Mr. Berkley, fit. will
lie complete' in tvery respect and wil)
be abltr to turn out 250 MM) cubitf feet
of gas a day. This gaa will be washed
four times and' r ibrongh purifier
twice, so that it will be delivered, to the
consumors aa a pure. gaa of the-bea- t

quality. ' Another . thinrf i ' tBPat tha
unite of the plant will be so duplicated
that no accident will be able to put 'tha
plant out of commission', but in case pf
nny trouble gas will ho made without
interruption and the consume, wilt be
benefited."; t iV'TV

Besides gas there will be bfsradUeta
manufactured, such as lampblack and
briquettes, which will bo used as fuel.
The new plHt will lie almost, auto-matie- ,

for it will tak oaly two-me- inn

a witch to ran the entire works, which
it a great factor ia economy of opera

' 'tion. '
Yeijterjjay Mr. Berkley and Vr.Bmttk

Niiliiiiitted to the Hilo Iron Works' tha
lilucpriiits and plans and specifications,

ir a reqnest for a bid otr tb mnn
tin t m e of the plant.

A complete report from a practical,
financial and commercial viewpoint Will
lie submitted to the company by Mr,
Herkley before ho Itavea fo the Coast
on the MatMinia, two week from yaa
terday.

. ,
y ..

BICYCLE SMASH-U- P BRINGS
DEATH TO, JAPANESE RJPER

Injuries received in a bicycle smash-u- p

caused the death yesterday of K.
iMoramoto, Japaui'se, 20 years old.
Morsmoto (Saturday aftertfoon w
speeding down Uliha on his bieycW
ho fnst that in turning into King treot
m- - Kiiiatu ana on a reiegrapn pose.

.
RAILWAY B.UILDEB 0EAO--

(AaMolsttl rrsu hT rsaarat Wtselass

OMAHA, Nebraska, December 31
o.vn l. who with his eonaia,
Oeorge Francis Train, bnflt the first
trumwoy lit London, died here last

iff Ii t. aged seventy mKht yedrs. He.
I. ml lui'ii twice elertel mayor of this
city

SI3P: BELIEVED -- ARIED RAIDH-- -, .

fI MORjiENORTiji; O AZORES.

In ' H .. .'iMct iiCa Apoot i;iye

Ttcnpt To Be Gcrmin

si iijrqugn unusn uaqs

V 'UarfJiJ Ftms V

NEW YOEK, Peeember 11 Wireleaa

mi

day warning all vessels, neutral as well a Allies, that a heavily armed steam-
ship fitted with torpedo tubes' had been sighted ia the Atlantic five hundred
mile north .of the Aaorea. ; -

iThia it fcefJeved to be tha German raider which broke through the British
blockade and was Intercepted by m British warship north of .Scotland an

2 aad atlewed to proceed ,nnder tha Impression that . sh,was Uie. DuWh.
steamer Gamma. It la thought that tbe suspected ahip intends- - tn ttrew mians
alona- - the trad routes Wweeft tbe United Htates aad Great Britain.'

.' Word has been received from Lloyds that steamer Barsvo Ifns
been vunk aftr being submarined. Tha report says that all the crew was
landed before the vessel Went to the bottom.
- While aa route from Liverpool to Aleiandrla the British trnmp steamer
Britannia waa topedoe-- aad aent to the- - bottom somewhers off the coast of
Portugal. Tha e.aptaia of tha Teasel was-tak- prisoner by. the Teuton

to the? report of twenty-three- ) members, of the crew which
reached Lisbon yesterday. Fifteen other, members of the crew, they say, sr
misstn jf..' , .

Members of the erewa of the Norwegian steamers Modnm and Falk who
were landed at Quimper, France, yesterday, reported that their ships had been
torpedoed, by a Teuton submarine and aeat to tha bottom.

Ofltfial notice has been --given by tha British government that the British
steamer Caledonia waa torpedoed and aent to tha bottom on .Deceaiber 4 after
tha ship bftd attempted to ram a Teuton submarine. Captain Blaikle, who
eommnnded Ike ship, .which has been in s by the government for some time,
was mada ft prisoner. No' details sre given as to the fate of tha crew.' The
Caledonia was a vessel of SOflfl net tonnage. v - -

RAILWAY Y. Mi C. A. PLANS CAMPAIGN

FOR THIRTY THOUSAND. NEW; MEMBERS

(By Ts Aitocistsd Press)

fflMv iiikk, liecMmtier 10 it is
announced, that arrangement' are com-

plete for a continental campaign of tha
Railroad Department .of, "the Young
Men's Christiaa' Association to 'get
thirty- thousand new members in tan
days time, a feat which if accomplished
will establish a remarkable record. The
Campaign' will begin on Tuesday;. No-
vember 14, tad end on Friday, Novem-
ber 24.

The : membarsbip committee, which,
bas"beea formed to carry out the cam-
paign ia one .of the moat formidable
ever ; orgaaicd 'for a similar purpose,
ineludrng ten thousand men represent-Ih- g

every phaae of railroad life, from
company presidents down to the track
walkers. Dr. John '. Mann, chairman
of the committee, and John . Moore,
senior railroad ecretary ;of' the later-nation-

tiommittee of the Younir Men 's
Association, have established

headquarters ip this, eity from which
gt WilW, he directed upon

more tbaa three hundred and fifty raij- -

TRANSPACIFIC, LINES PLANNING
'tltipiZE A FREIGHT BUREAU

Br Tie "AssoclMM w) ' r

TOKIO December 11 Announcement
is made hera, .thatt'thirten ateamship
iompanlei which, maintain-line- s on the
TacVla Ocean iare about to organize a
transpacific' freight 1 borenq for the
rurpofle' tf putting .In fore regular
freight' tariff.' ' A. transpacific ' freight
toaferenco existed before the war but it
wrot mt of elidlcce,at the outbreak
6t hostilities, du largely to the with-
drawal of the Canadian Pacific steam
era and. the diseonttaaanoc of the l'aci--

Mail CompaaV.
Tb basisvCf. agreement

la desirtf to astahlish k fined tote of
tranaportatiea' and' to remove bnneces-
sarj rivalry oviweea areamsaip compan
ies. II ts deciaren. tnat tna new-scal- e

1 :il
e

il1 itiui j;viii 1

AJert arid'S L'Loiii s Accompany

Divers On druise To Bio

01 -
r

i Attended by the "mother" ship
Alert and the United Btatea cruiser Bt.
lOuis, four

'

submarines steamed into
HI to harbor early', Triday morning.
Duriag- - tha day1 the .men! were given
bore leave; and took advantage of the

opportunity tp visit all the points of
interest. ' u

1 On Saturday night the officers of the '

Ht. l.ouis tendered dance to tbe citi- -

sens of Hilo at the armory. The dance
Wis given in return. lor a similar rune-tio- n

given the officers by the city when
they were at Hilo during the fair.

Hundred of person who bad never
seen a eubmarine gathered at the wharf
to inspect the subse fighters, ana a
number of them made application to
he officers la durge Ho view tbe in- -

idea of tee underwater Craft.
t'slsss present blana are changed, the

submarine and the two accompanying
ship will leave Hilo on Wednesday.ta
NORMAN UMAN WILL

B, BEADY IN TIME

HILO, December &Norman K.' Ly-
man, who has made such a reputation
for hioiself as toad supervisor for the
district of South HUi especially in the
bnildinp; of the concrete roads here, has
sabmitted his resignation to the boird
of supervisors and it will be acted upon
ht a meeting of the board this aftern-
oon1. 'As a member of the legislatare
Mr. 'Normaa baa a great deal t new
lufrieJation which he is ipreuariug and
oVsireri to devote hie attention to this
wbrk after the first of the new year
at which time his resignation ia to take
enect.

n I

icoqrea miles rroa islands
Steamer That Slipped

oi;acou2p ,

reasini Wlraless. v -

messages were received her Tester

J .

road centers throughout the t'nfted

Daily during the progress of ' Hie
campaign Secretary Moore will receive
reports from division commanders
showing tha number of men vnrUed
for 'the day, and- - the. assembled' total
will be telegraphed daily, to all points
to keep the thousands of worker in-

formed of their. etfmbined success. Rail-
road and bfuthsrhood officials are co-
operating 4a the movement, which if
successful will' give the railroad de-
partment of tbe Y. M. C. A. a member-
ship of over 90,000, making it the
largest railroad organixution of any
kind in tbe world.

It ia said that there is an intense
rivalry on tbe eve of the campaign be
tween the East and West. Great quao
titles of literature descriptive of the
campaign have been distributed and
thousands of posters tacked to freight
cara all over the country. Ia follow
ing up the campaign the committee on
assimilation will attempt to get every
new member in line with tbe ideals of
the. organisation. and serve to help each
nnd in it the greatest service possible

.. . , ..j. , -- ..
will be more important to buyers i,n the
United States than to sellers in the
Far Kast as the only effect on the lat-
ter, in case rates are raised, would be
increase in the prices of their goods.
According to the preu, the new charges
will not apply to cargo exported from
Japan, Korea, Manchuria and Formosa,
and in order to eheck up merchants in
China and other parts of the Orient who
are rc shipping roods to the United
Htates and Canada from tbe ports not
affected, an investigation is now being
made by a committee of those who will
sign tbe new tariff, The companies in-
terested in the new agreement are snid
to inejude the Cnrmdian I'nc.lflc, Pacific
Mail, China Mail, Toyo Kisen Kalsha,
Osaka Khpeen Kaisba. Nippon Ynsen-Kni-th- a

ml other British companies.

QUICK WITTED LAD

i

DEATH BY BURNING

Wlmt might have proved a disast-rnu-

fire with posxilile loss of life, was
avrted Thursday night, it was learned
lout night, by the quick action of Sam-
uel K. ICa-no- , wm of Louis K. Ka-ne- ,

mi pen nt ndent of Kalihi hospital.
On Iiih way home lute at night young

Ku no :iw a light on Mil steps of tbe
house of the keeper of the Japanese
cemeterv on .ruubalu road. I'poa in
vestigation he tliacqvered a firo, which
was U'ginnlng Jlil iWrtii1 briskly. The
boy climbed the fen), having to fight
off the v fitch dog ns he did so, draggod
a way tins liartiullv burned stens und
roused tlio sleeping inmates of the
house. - j

Ten years ngo young Ka ne saved the
life of u baby in a runaway when, at
the rink of his life, he stopped the
huiHe.

,

GREECE WILL JOIN KAISER
IF ENTENTE FORCES HAND

(Associated Press br Psdsrsl WireUss)

LONDON, December 11 A despatch
to tbe Lloyd's Weekly received here
yesterday, declares that King Constan- -

tine of U recce had told a member of
0110 of the legations that if the Kntente
breaks off diplomatic relatiuns with
Greece he will at once throw in his lot
with the Ocrniaa allies.

PILES CURED 1KB TO 14 DAYS
PAZQ OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure Jalind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding PIIiBS in & to 14 'days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MBDICINBCO.,St.Xouis,
U. S. A.

W Cu,r2ca fq:Vrrci 'i ;

(Asseeute Press by ttitnX .) 11
IXjNDON, December 11 Lordj

Cnrnon, whose nnpolntment aa era-- 1

sident of the, euncil -- in ha nswl j
1

i.iovu-ueorg- e eaninet, ;was
Inst nlghr; fng"fred,,to the

daughter Of Hinds pnggan, fbrtfiet--'

United .States 'ambassador to Brirll.
Miss Grace fvlna Baggan is one
of tfl mbst popular of the,Amerlcan
colony here." Lose?, Curnnn'a first!
wife w' Mary Victoria loiter,!
daughter' of I. Z I alter an enorm I

ously wealthy grain Operator inj
Ubieago. .

MOUTH 0 M WFSSER

(AuodstW press ky Psasral Wlraless)
BERLIN", December 11 'fler an

eighteen-da- y voyage the merchant sub-
marine Dcutsehland arrived at the
mouth of the River Wesser yesterday
t noon. The. Deutsrhland left New

London, Connecticut, on November 22,
after an accident in which the aubsea
boat rammed the tug which was con-
voying her to sea. She carried a cargo
bf nickel, copper and rubber, besides a
valuable consignment of specie.

uniidwIte.
' '

onsubjectofpeace

4Asecistse Press by Psdsral Wtrsltss.)
Washington, December n 'it

was' authoritatively stated last night
that the government of the United
Htae has not made any offer looking
toward intervention in behalf of peace
to any of the warring Powers. The
subject has not been broached at all te
any other government, it Was asserted,
nor will it br in tbe near future unless
the trend of events ia the great war
should suddenly change one way or the
other. '

ARREST.GUFSA

Kmm
IUIH

W. B. Burns of Akron, Ohio,' De-

clare He Is Victim of the Greed
of a Money Lender

(Mniming that ho is the victim of a

heartless money lender, who is using
the police to Collect what it was never
his iutentlon they should lose, William
U. Burns, of Akron, Ohio, is under ar-

rest here, while his pretty young bride,
whom he brought to Honolulu for their
honeymoon, is weeping all alone at her
boarding house. Hut she declares that
her hushand ia innocent of the charge
placed against him, that of the embez-
zlement of one Hiousaud dollars.

liurus' honeymoon was interrupted
yesterday when Deputy Kheriff Aach
took him into custody on the cabled re-
quest of Chief of Police John Durant,
of Akron. The complainant in the case
ia Carl Looker, also of Akron, who,
Hurnn declares, is a money lender.
burns is held at the police station
awaiting the arrival of a police officer
to take him back to Ohio. He states
that ho is willing to waive extradition,
and only wants a chance to prove bis
innocence as (uickly as possible.

In the meantime his bride, who is
a pretty and intelligent woman, is in
Honolulu with very little money. De-
spite thin, she says she will remain until
her huHliund is taken buck and will
stand by him.

"I know that there is no ember.Klc-ment.- "

she said yesterday. "Will
would never do such a thing."

According to Burns, he borrowed
1000 from the money lender with

which to get married. Leaving Akron,
he met his intended in Chicago ana
they were married there and started
for Honolulu on their honeymoon,

"It is .only a case where a money
lender is using the police' to collect his
debts," said Hums. "I never embex
ided any money, but borrowed it. Tbe
lender presumably thought that I was
trying to get away and evade payment
by not returning to Akron. I have
never disguised my identity, and why
should It'

According to Frank C. Carroll,, of the
Uoodycar Tire and Bubber Company,
with which firm Burn was formerly aa
employe,' the bridegroom In distress ia a
graduuto of the Miuhigan Law School
and white with the1 Ooedyear concern
was one of their most valued men.

"I am. sure that tbe charge is a
Mr. Carroll yesterday.

Efforts will be made te raise funds
for tbe practically destitute wife.

,

MILLIONS TO FAMILIES

Tbs Associated Press.)
VIKNNA. Peeember 1 1 Rtntiftics of

the post office .for the first two years
of the war indicate that more.thau 400
million Kronen nearly 100 ,000 .000)
hits been sent from soldiers at the front
to their families at home savings
from their wages. This is due, it is

aid to the fact that tbe men in the
field are so well supplied with the
necessary things to eat, drink and
smoke, that they have uo Use for
iuouey.
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ftroflrad Report? That the Re- -;

treating Armies of, Ferdinand
: Had, Made V Successful Stand
v Northeast of Captured Capital
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RUSS THEMSELVES ARB
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Fighting In Western Front and In

Macedonia Hot But of Little
Effect So FarAs Results Go,

Declare Official Statements

(Associated Press bjr Pederal Wlrsllss)

NEW YORK, December 11

to despatches
from Petrograd received in this
city last night the Russian armies
in Transylvania and RTtmania have
succeeded in checking the advance
of the Teutonic forces in the north-
ern sectors of. Rumania and that
portion of Transylvania which bor-

ders upon the Bukowina.
The Russian staff also asserts

that the Rumanians, stiffened by
the presence of reinforcements, are
turning upon their pursuers far-

ther south and northeast of Bucha-
rest have succeeded in bringing the
advance of the Germans and Bul- -

gars to a halt.
Such are the salient features of

the fighting in the Rumanian the-

ater of the war which continues to
be the center of the world's inter-
est. It is apparently sure that the
Russians .have resumed the offen-

sive in their sectors of northern
Pumania and eastern Transylvania
and that they have won at least
lemporary successes. Just how iit

these successes will prove
to be is not and can not be known
itere for some time
Rumanian Loaa Huge I

According to the figures gien out in
Mil ie despatches, sent out by the Over-

seas News Agency, the Rumanians have
lost a total of more than three hund-
red thousand men since the oinmence-.nen- t

of tbe great Teutonic-Bulgaria-

offensive. Of th.'se the Bumr.nian loss
ban been a proximately 112,000 killed
and ainde prisoners. The remainder
.it the three (hundred thousand are set
us wo'inilcd ami invalided. Euniai.ia's
army before sh? entered the war had a
'puper'' s'rength of 800,000 men.

The London Daily Telegraph, accord-
ing to u despatch from the Hritish cap-
ital last night, hns received from its
correspondent in Ualatz a Ktutement
which asherts that the (lermanophile
residents of Iiumania, of whom there
ire many in Bucharest, are remeining
in that city. They are said by tha cor-

respondent to be planning to overthrow
Ferdinand and place his brother, Wil-I- '

el in of II)ie.nzollern, on the throne.
The despatch continues, saying:
Want WUbelm To Bole

"This factory is aiming to lissue a
proclamation announcing that Wilhelm
is (he lawful and rightful heir to the
throne of Rumania. They also contem-
plate the confiscation of the estates of
the nobles who have affiliated with the
Entente. Wilhelm is with the invad-
ers, and, if the plans of the Germano-pbil- e

element go through, will be ac-

claimed lawful monarch at Craiova.
The Bulgarians are reported to have

Crossed the Danube southeast of Bucha-
rest, but whether they are in. touch
with the Rumauians ia that section of
the country is not stated definitely.
Big Guns Busy

On the other fronts tbe fighting has
been of nihior importance. The big
guns have been busy on the western
line, and the Germans yesterday
launched an attack against the French
holding the line in tire Vosges Moun-
tains, out without success, according to
the despatches from Paris, which claim
that the enemy was driven back with
big loses. This fighting took place
near the little city of t'ol Saint Marie.

Berlia reports that the Allies at-

tacked in force in the vicinity of Herns,
Greek Macedonia, but were driven
back, l'aris, on tbe other hand, reports
l ho capture of Turkish' positions near
Uih city. The fighting in Herhiu, north
of Monuntir. bus been heavy, but appar-
ently the Allies have succeeded in mak-
ing but little advance, for the Berlin
reports say that they were repulsed in
a number of attacks they launched in
Mint hoc tor yesterday.

The Italians have been active with
their artillery in the Oorizia region, but
have won little ground.

WAR COST STAGGERING.
(Aueotattd Press by Psdsral Wlrslsss.)
rARIH, December 11 Qeputy Peret

in a speech before the chamber yester
day told the deputies that the French
eipenditures for the war have totaled
more than seventy-tw- billion, six hun- -

(
dred million francs. Tbe British, he
added have spent ninety billiou francs.
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Hearings on Methods of Inte-

r-Island Corporation

GRAHAM SUBJECTED TO

RAPID FIRE OF QUESTIONS

Forbes Rain ,,ehc,,hu

gations Upon Him But He

Stands To His Guns

Contradicting point after point madr
by H . Goodhijr Field in hi audit of the
Inter-Islan- d Htcem Navigation Com
panj's books for the publio ntilitie
commission; Matthew M. Graham, audi-
tor "for the company, yesterday at the
resumption of the commission hearing
in the Inter Island fane reopened the
subject 6f the concern's methods of ac
eouilttng and their relation to rates.

SubmittFag nine tabulations of fig
tires taken from tba company's books
ia contradistinction to similar acts com
piled by Auditor Field, Auditor Gra
ham was examined by I.. J. Warrpn,
company attorney, with lengthy inte-pose-

by Charles R
Forbe, chairman of the commission,
aad- - Vf. T. Canlen, commissioner.
PoinU Made By Graham

Th" points brought out by Auditor
Graham's' testimony were:

That the cajpltai of tha company
Daoambar Sl lo, before the jur chase
ef thaWilder Steamship Company wat
94,708.88 Instead of $600,000 as

claimed br Aaditor Field.
That tha capital of tba company

after tba purehaM was 11,669,960.99 In-
stead of Sl,100,000 as claimed by Audi
tar Field.

That the percentage of net earnings
of the company's steamers on their
book Talue, averaged for eleven years
U date, waa 6.21 per cent Instead of

3 as claimed by Auditor Field.
That, fat from the utility end of the

MiBlneM being drawn on to support or
establish the non utility end of the
business, more money was drawn from
the combined surplus of the company
to taoreaa the capital stock on account
of purchase of steamers since 1900 than
has been earned as profit from the
steamers from 1886 to 1915.

That Auditor Field's statement bat
the construction and repairs accoynt of
the company wm closed out March 1,
1916, on account of payment of a stock
dividend was Incorrect. As a matter
of fact the account contained a bal-
ance of 9150,000, Auditor Graham
claimed-an- submitted figures from the
company's books to maintain his point.

That insurance charges have not
been made against the steamers at an
excessive rate-Ol-

Figures Once More
The hearing started with the revival

of the frayed and word-wor- figures
432,020.70, the amount wiped out of

the depreciation account and deducted
from the book value of the steamers
leeemher 31, 1913, of which Auditor
Field states "the capital unset of the
company were impaired or Buffered a
loss in this amount."

Auditor Graham denied that any
charges made by the company for other
accounts or for depreciation had im-

paired the capital. "The 432,020.70
tor instance, constituted an estimate of
depreciation up to that time," he suid,
"and aa such an estimate it was de
riucted from the floating assets. There
wait no impairment of capital, and it
was a transaction which the company
had a crfcct right to make."

Referring to a reciimreemhitiiin of
Auditor Field thut a sum of 3 14,00(1

charged tt capital account in HMIM be
w iped out of this account. Auditor Gra-
ham said thut he would have reported
the appearanc of this amount in a re-

port if he had been the commission
euditor, but would not have made the
roeonimendntion made by Auditor Field.
Danger For Auditors

"An auditor is always liable to be
called to account," said Graham, "for
criticising values. He will always be
sure to be asked to prove by a com-pun-

any adverse statements he makes
as to the justification of a transaction
involving values when those values :re
criticised. "

To show the error of Auditor Field's
statement thut the construction and re

airs account was closed out March 1,
WW, on amount- of payment of a stock
dividend, Auditor Graham submitted
three tabulations. One showed a struc-
tural repairs account started itr 190.1,
from which n balance of 10,942.13
was transferred to construction and re-

pairs account in December, 1911. An-

other showed a maintenance and re-

pairs' account started in December,
IllOt, and closed out December, 1913,
when the balance of 17.H31.97 was
transferred to construction and repairs
aeuount. Tho third showed the main
construction and repairs fund with the
bulnnc as of "March 1, 19 HI, after lira,-- ,

had been withdrawn foi kfcoeik

dividend, at 1.10.000. Uf!. "
Back To' Field Again

Referring to Auditor Field's tabula-
tion showing the "actual investment or
shares of capital contributed " since
HKlfi at 1,100,000, Auditor Graham de-

clared tout the two terms were not
synonymous. He claimed that the ac-

tual investment meant not only tha
shares of capital contributed, but the
profits of tho company left in the busr
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President Will Exercise, Ppwe'r If

Literacy Test Remains.
In Proposed Law

(AmocUU4 Presi bf rtisral Wireless)

WAWHINQTttN, Ieeember 12 Tho
opposition to the proposed immigration
jill ! growing more intense, and it
icrnme pretty well known yesterday
.hot unless the literary teat, to which
he hat always been opposed, ia stricken
' h. . I. - - . 1

anrXCarcfcn nferWirri,?
A sensation was caused in the senate

sben Nenator Works of California at'
tacked an amendment to the immigra-
tion bill proposed by the immigration
ommittee which would exclude refer-

ence to the "gentlemen's agreement"
oy- which Japaa for several years pest
has stopped the immigration of male
Japanese into the United (States.

The attack, caused the senate to con-
sider the subject in exectifiva session
,eterdy. Treaty rights of foreign
lations.are Involved in the issue now
lp. Previous to the senate going into
'xecutive session Senator Works said:

"Whenever this agreement is abro-
gated the entry of Japanese into the
'.'nited Ktntes will be unrestricted ami
ve ssll be at the mercy of Japan if
wc have no other safeguard or restric-mn- s

except the agreement. The pro-Me- d

bill makes conditions worse than
tow we leave it to Japan to doter-nin- e

in the future when her cltiiens
' '-- .an come.

German Chancellor

Wai Speak' Today

(AsseelatesV toss by Federal Wirslsas.)
NEW YORK, December 12 Re-

ports from Germany indicate that
the coming address of the Chancrt-lor- ,

which is to be delivered today,
is waited in that country with the
most intense interest. It is report-
ed to be the "most remarkable since
the outbreak of the war."

capital contributed and which he
brands "actual investment."

"Whether the property of the stock-
holders is in the insurance fund or is
runsferred from this"Vund to capital,"

laid Attorney Warren, "it is their
ropertr. It belongs to them and they

are entitled to reinvest it in the busi-res- s

and are Entitled to earn a fair
ate of return on the investment and to
:hargL' fair transportation rates to earn
tain retMrn.' V k

Absolutely denying that the non
itility enterprises of the company hud
een built up from the earnings of the

steamers, Audftor Graham submitted a
abulation showing the profits from
Pth the utility and the non-utilit-

business of the company from 1S80 to
i'Jir), excluding 1H87, as follows: (Steam-
ers, 775,243..'i9; other business, L',501,- -

(.10.31 ; gvncral, including interest, com-
mission, exchange, etc., $.")14,47.2lt;
Total, 3,791. 740.UU; from which cash
lividunds paid from surplus uuiounted
o 2,K77,i:i3.

As against the 775,243.30 profit of
steamers, he showed a statement of
847,078.9 paid out for purchase of

new steamers since the (lute of the last
increase of capital stock for the pur-
chase of steamers.

"More has been taken from surplus
to build up the floating property of
the conipauyi" nil Graham, "than
has been carried iu surplus as profits
of steamers'."

It was upon the question of the
company's handling of its insurance
fund that the most discussion centered
yesterday aud Auditor Graham found
himself the target for a cross-fir- of
questions from Commissioners Forbes
and Cardea on the subject.
New Point Appears

A point not hitherto shown by Audi
tor Field was contained in u statement
of the insurance account by Auditor
Graham, namely thut cash dividends
had been paid out of this fund us well
as stock dividends.

I His statement showing a total of
1, til 7,201.28' accumulated as insurance

since ISHfi accounts for the disposal of
the amount aa follows: losses,

repairs to ships, 84,202.20; h.
H. Mauna Kea, proportion of cost trans-
ferred, 9,325.30; cash dividends and
payments on account of syndicate
stock, 200,600; stock dividends,

balance, 557,078.71.
)n the propriety of paying both

stock and', eaah dividends from this
fund ' Commissioner Canlen quizzed
Auditor Graham at length. Commis-
sioner Carden held that the amount set
aside for Insurance was too high and
that a lower rate of Insurance would
justify lower charges against, operating
exiense of steamers and bence lower
freight rate.

Attorney Warren took the stand
that if a fair insurance rute was charg-
ed against the steamers, it was no con-
cern of the shipper whether this
amount was paid to an outside concern
or paid to the stockholders of the com-
pany1. He said:

"I submit that the whole question of
disposal of the insurance fund is out-sjde- j

issipv Neither this commi-
ssioner any ouVt 6f law can force the
Inter Island company to cburgn less
than the regular rate of insurance
against their steamers.

"If the luter-Islam- l carries its own
insurance it has the right to earn a
profit on the premiums paid for taking
the risk just as an outside company
would have, and the stockholders of
the compuny are as much entitle! tn
dividends out of an insurance fund

uers Ms an asset us well. In this regard built up on premium charges against
Auditor Gruham includes surplus and

l
the steamer aa the stockholders of an

insurance, funds us well us capital stock outside company would be entitled to
Its actual investment, and maintains dividends on the "premiums paid tn it
that the rate of dividends should be by the Inter Inland for insurance."
ligured on this banvu and not on the No date was set for future healing
to.sis of 4,100.000 which Auditor Field as the tables being prepared by Audi
claims represents tUu only shares of tor Grahuin arc not yet completed.
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RUSSIANS STAND
.

DETRACTORSHERE --

FAST UNDER FIRE PUZZLE GOVERNOR ;

Petrograd Declares Slavs At Last
Have Checked Teuton Ad-

vance In Rumania

(Concluded from Page 1 )

That tho Rumanians are making des-

perate resistance to the advance of
their foes is evidenced by the reports
noming from Berlin, which tell of heavy
rear guard actions and of- - constant
counter attacks. These Isst are said to
hsye'been broken down by th superior-
ity of the German grh Are, and Berlin
claims that several thousand addition-
al prisoners have been taken.

One factor has been in favor of the
retreating army. The roads over which
the Germans must move are more of a
hindrance than a help, for they have
been turned into a succecsion of mud
holes by the heavy winter rains of the
region.
Russ Standfast

Tetrornd yesterday announced that
the RiiKsinns have at last been able to
stop the German nnd Austrian advance
north of Bucharest, and that they have
regained the positions they had lost
near 1'loechti.

Of the fighting to the north of the
Rumanian frontier Berlin says:

"Russians are nttneking the Teutons
north of Tnrtnr pass, in the Carpathian
mountains, northeast of Gyergye, and
on bo'h sides of Trotosu! Valley, In
Western Rumania. The attacks are

"
The German staff adds that the Allies

have lost heavily in the struggle 'hat
hns been tfointf forward on the bend of
the Terns River in Macedonia, while
tho French nnd the British claim mark-
ed gains in that district.

The situation in Greece continues to
be tease, but without any material
changes to report.

GOETHALSTHINKS

CANAL WILL PAY

Would Take Over Complete Con-

trol of Both Ends of the
Big Ditch

(AsiocUUd Press fey radsrsi Wtrslsss.)
l'lTTNHI'IUiH, December 12 Major-Genera- l

Giiethuls last night declared
that the agreement which President
Taft made with the government of
I'annma must be abrogated 'Ind the
I'nited States (jivon complete control
"1 both ends of the canal. The canal
'milder naS speak in jr to a meeting of
engineers, and he added that the
"canal can be made to pay, and pay
well, if Ke were hut allowed to coal
and provision ships."

"We must allow materials and sup-
plies tn enter the Canal Zone free of
duty," General Goetfaals continued,
''and we must etaVurage enterprise.
This, I believe, would result in the con-
struction of huge warehouses at either
end of the Canul Zone, whore great dis-
plays of American goods could be
made. ' '

The speaker added that at present
S'itih ships huvc the advantage in
tolls over American vessels because of
the different system of measuring in
use by the two countries.

'.

(Concluded froin Page 1 )
These uien were sent there without
previous training, adds Mr. Baker, who
thea touches on the obvious lessons
which the situation teaches.
Volunteers A Failure

The secretary of war declared thut
the army officers assigned to duty in
Kuropc as observers have reported that
most of tho difficulties which Great
Britain has hud to fuce and practically
all of the military reverses she has
suffered have been due entirely to the
system of voluntary enlistment which
prevailed in that country prior to the
passage of the universal service act, a
law which did not become of effect un-
til after two years of war.

Even the recent cabinet crisis was
the direct outcome of that state of
military unprepared net, Writes the
secretary.

ENTENTE SEEKS SOLUTION
OF GRAVE GREEK PROBLEM

(Assoclatsd Prsss by Fsdsrsl Wtrslsss. t

LONDON, Decomber 11 the British
foreign office issued u statement today
thut the British are consulting their
allies in an effort to each a radical
solution of the Greek 'problem.

No Elevators Run, Ia
-- $

Parisian Apartments
' i

(Associated Frsss by Ttdsral Wtrslsss)
PARIS December lSr-T-hfl govern

merit is bending every energy to
conserve the supply of coal in tire
country for use of tha. army. To
that end a number of expedients
have been put into effect, ami yes-
terday the authorities announced
thut hereafter no electric elevators
will be sllowed to operate in apart-
ment houses in Farts, uud the
amount of lilit ench tenant will be
allowed to use in one evening will
ylu be measured out.

. --a

lit i

Makes Reply To College Club

Suggestion For Holding Sur-

vey of School System

DODGES KAT OF DEMANDS

lit LETTER TO COMMISSION

Makes One Statement Plainly;

That He Trusts Personnel
of School Board

It is inconceivable to Governor I'ink-lin-

why'there should be in the Terri-
tory so Many detractors detractors
who claim to be imbued with all the
virtues.

He expresses his snrprrse over this in
a communication yesterday to the com-

missioner! of public instruction, this
being the .Governor's response to the
suggest lotjf the College Hub that the
authorities sliould make provision
whereby there could be a federal sur-
vey madf of the Hawaiian pnblic school
System, with a view t determiniag
where improvements could be made.
The Governor writes:
No Generalisation Allowed

"Uejitleen Jointly with you I
have received a communication from
the Collegia, Club.

" Iti an tntcriew with the president
of that club and the euthor of the com-

munication I culled their attention to
linea three, four, five and six on the
ilfth pnge and inquired if the .incident
referred to was the inciting motive of
tho paper.' This was admitted. I then
inquired as to the name of the person
therein referred to. After attempts at
generalization, they stated it was Mrs.
I'enfield, who, I understand, failed to
meet the highest professional require-
ments of the department of publio in-

struction. This point I am not called
upon to determine. Your board of ex-

aminers caft inform you of the merits
or demerits of the ease.
Normal School Effective

"I have been awarC for over a year
f the presume circumstances have

brought on the normal school and its
teachers. I Finve used my personal in-

fluence in several instances where frail
stteliers seemed to be breaking down.
Oning to tit? increased demands on the
normal school, funds have not been
nvailable to' meet them, yet I veoture
to say the normul school has more effec-
tively ' carried out its mission than
some of onr higher institutions and at
a far griateh tax on its. teachers.

' "That the Tfomnl Hr.hool ean bli.
proved capndt be disputed in case the
necessary funds are provided, and if
the statement' long Mince made to me
by the saporihtVndent of publie instruc-
tion is correct, the department has con-

sidered raising that school's standards
and opportunity.
Fairness To Local Students

"The Normal schools of this Terri-
tory and the, . fctntes have in view two
objeots: First, to provide teachers com-
petent to instruct pupils in primary nnd
intermediate and common school educa-
tion, leaving the higher and profession-
al education, which has its decided lim-

itation in a urn berg- - and ability, to in-

stitutions and professors of tentatively
recognized qualifications; Second, to
provide honorable occupations for our
local young men nhd women. Any at-

tempt to deprive these local young men
and women of the opportunity they
have been encouraged to seek and pre
pare for is most reprehensible. I in'
authoritatively iuformedthese Normal:
School graduates are generally making!
good, even mere so than many main-
land teachers. If the .standard of the
Normal School is not sufficiently high,
raise it, uud let publie sentiment compel
it assl also compel' i he protection of
our own'-peop- in. the limited opportun-
ities fur leaned, and intellectual liveli-
hood now too limited at best.

"It is iiie.onseivable to me wlsv in
the Territory of Hawaii there should be
so many detractors,' detractors-wh- o

claim to be imbued with all the virtues.
No Discrlminatlsn

"The superintrndeat ..of public in
struotion has given facts relative to
mainland teachers vs. local teachers,
and it would seem seventy-thre- of the
former to thirty-seve- n certificated of
the latter during the past year wus no
discrimination but the reverse.

"If it is the purpose to eliminate
our Normal School graduates in favor
of mainland college graduates, why not
state the issue plainly!

"I'-beljev- the board of commission
ers of publio instruction is capable of,'
Handling the situation and making cor-
rections and advances when and where
required. If they feel they are not,
they certainly ean indicate their need
for assistance.

"In seeking assistance it should be
such as hus prepared itself by deep
study and knowludge of our strikingly
diverse local conditions, aud Is not
8bo e our practical qutreriicuts. ' '

SlER
(.Associated Press bj Federal Wireless)
MIAMI, Florida, December 11

Wireless messages caught on this coast
bring the news that the British are
sending warnings far hnd wide over
the seas nguiust a German raider sup-
posed to be at large In tho South At-
lantic. Following the report that the
raider had slipped through the British
patrol In tho North Sea and the apcur-anc- e

on un armed steamer off the
A sores British cruisers in the West
Indies-hav- e sturfed wirelessing warn-
ings to ilierchjuiliuen. The wireless
describes the German vessel us with
two funnels ti'iij a straight stem.

Ij uii

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Kslinlli- l- Railed,' Iee. 7, A. K. Costs
for Ifirt Townwuil.

1'ort Allen Arrival, Ji-- . a. ,,r. Annie
Johnson front Malinkona via Kssnspsll.

Settle Hailed, !.; a, sclir. Heiilah for
Honolulu.

Pan Krsnels XiiMed, lec. .100 p. m.,
str. Whlnro Msni for Ifonoluln.

Kltn Kriineisro KsIIihI. iw-- . a, 01. s . It I"
Klthet for HoaoliHii.

ira.rs llnrlmr Mallei,. Dec. 8, sclir. Imunt
less for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

i AXBXVSD
Decemlier ft. Wirt

Ktr. MsKiirs. from Hrdner, K s in.
Wtr. Ilelene from lis mil. 5 s. iu.
Itr. .Mntimt Iaml froiu Kmia snd Kau

ports, 0:0.1 a. in.
Irecemlier It. Ilitrt

Barge Itelinlnvtou, In tow Intrepid, from
Ms nl. a. m. .

Htr. Nllliau, from Han-alt- . 10 10 a. in
Mr. Vnlwrt Mara from Calcutta tls Kor

mesa, it a. iu.
Ktr. Kllaiies. from Hit". n:.V) a. in.

Deeeiiiber 10. 1111 II.
Rtr. Ilelene fnnu Kauai port. 2:43 a. rn.
Htr. YV. (I. Hall, from Kauai ports. :l IA

a. ni.
Htr. I.lkellke. from Kauai ports, j . u,
Rtr. Ilamakiia from if n w all ports, 11:1.1 a.

B
Htr Clnudlne from Ms ill, 12:1.1 s. m.
Rtr. Mlkshsls from Mul and Molokal,

l:'M a. in.
Ktr, Kins il from Kauai. 3:2." s. ui.
Ktr. Mstnniils from Htln. (1:1.1 a. in.
Ktr. Km nil Hi' Huek freru Ran Krsnelscn,

0:00 p. in.
Htr. Kelyo Mum from Yokobsma, 11:13 a."m.

Ttecemlier It, ltilfl
Str. Ilyaile from Man .Krnnclm-o- , T:.V. a.

m.
DEPAETED

Htr. Nlagsra, fur Vancouver. il;'ii) p. ni.
Htr. t'lauillue. for Usui ports. :,:M p. m.
Htr. tireut Northern for Kan I'mnclsco

in a. m.
V: 8. A. T. Thomas for Han Francisco,

p. .m.
Ktr. flelene for Alruklnt. fl0 p. m.
mn Kllsuoa. fur HUu. 3 p. m.
Mtr. M. Mokoltt for Kslislnu 7 s. m.
Mtr. tit. Kuslhelaul for Wsliuanslo 7 a.

ni.
Hehr. I.nka. for Fsnntna Is.. r.:10 p. in.
Mtr, lit. Makena for Maul. J 4.". p. iu.
Rtr. Tnbarl Muni, fur Kan Francisco.

7:11 s. hi.
Htr. Helyo Maru. fur llllo. 1:00 p. in.
Htr, UlaiMlbis for Maul, 5 p. m.
Rtr. Mailt for Kauai. .1 p. ni.
lUrMlussu Harm fur Vlsrilvwrtok, 2:1.1

a. m.
Kir. Hsinakna for Itswsll ports, p. nr.
Htr. Kalulsnl for llllo; p. in.

PASSINGES S . AJtsmSD
By atr. Niagara from Hydney, llee

slid Mrs. K. U. Henderson. MUs I.
Iteniiei-Min- . Miss It, Airar. K. A. Center.
Miss N. Center. Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Hnw
ell. I,. Mrs, I.uetou
Looey, Mrs. Loner, Mr. and Mm. M. I).
Klrhards, Mr. ami Mrs. .1. II. Williams.
Mrs, W. Ji Hay want. W. T. Iliuitnr. Mis
H. H. Cnmiuluv, Mrs. W. I. I.lntou, J.
Wnl. Miss Montgomery. Mr. ami Mrs.
(liMirire tilllesple aud two children. Mr
Maroupy, Mrs. K. J. I'arroll and two sons.
Miss Mct.eod Mtss Moore, Mrs. AriustniliK
Miss N. Pstlerxou, Mrs. tiewrse (Irar.
Mrs. It. B. Cralili, Mr. Mitchell. A. W.
Wilkinson. W. J. CMpln. Miss M. Twld.
V. K. ('aider. A. i. i iinipliell. Miss A.

Campbell, MIms Moriisun. Mrs. K. Crali-tree- ,

Mr. aad Mrs. Talker sad daughter
Mr, arid Mix. Morlltt.

Ily str. Kllsiiea. Uee. II.
Ilfl.tl .1. It: Kreltns. II. Metiirer. J. T

Brown; ('. H. Csrlsrnltli. K. Asauo, T Akl
rams. M. Tavsren. II. It. I'st
ten snd servant. K. .In. Mr. Huntlersuii.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. I.. Carroll, Miss Mary c
Weaver. Mr. anil Mrs (1. Wseklns. I' I

Wearer, II. I Beekley. C. K. KIuk. II.
Oinn.

M AMI KONA !. I. Tnllueh, W IV

Maclious-iill- , I'. t Carter. Mrs. A. Mason.
Mrs. It. Hi Bond, Miss Bond. H. leoike.
II. I.. Bryant, H. ltliee, Miss Klui. Miss
l'ark. Miss Attu.

KAWAIIIAE C. W. Lneas.
I.AHAINA ir Htreulteek. C Cockctt

Mm. I. Muaro, Mrs. Kchrader. I. C. I.lnd
say. W. ThompMou. K. It. Kevins, J IV
I. yueh. Me. Monwhlnui. Mr. and Mrs. I Inn
uelieric. 11a Kauhau. Mrs. I. Hiultb InfnM
s ml two dsrwrrterm 11, K. Bailer; Mr and
Mrs. II. Miranda. Mr. and Mrs. K.
MotTntt. K. Ilsrano. Mrs. II. I.Htle, .MUs
Hliepfienl, Itnifh Howell. V. K. KntTrev.c II. Won: MUs M. Miss II. SIih ij.e
Mrs. H. HolUo apd child, W . I'leld, I'
I'. Koaeeraus.

Hy str. ClatHllne from Maul. I tec Ill-- Mr.

and M'.. K. Iluriada. K. Aruknk-- I

Brother lleury. Mrs. II. Deerlns Miss
UeertiiK. Mrs. W. II. field, Wllllniii T.
Barkon-- . II. Ooodlim Field. Mrs. Mukul.
X. K. I.ueas, V. ljiraen.- - C. Malm
uey. Mm. H. I. Brown. H: Murphr. W
AMU MUs M Riulth. Mr. CuiiiuiIiiks.

By str. Mlkahaln from Mailt and Mo
lokut. lee. 10 J. I'leo. H. II. Meyer. Mrs
Meyer. Mrs. M. Kleld, and lufaut. A. K

loiiy. '
Hy Ntr. Klnaii from Kauai, Pec. in

A. Brodle. Vonn Hoe. Mia Heuiol F
'. Milium. Mrs. ('. Blake, Miss Ithike.

Mastos I. Hart, H. Hndlimou. Urn. Walker.
Miss) NiMsell, K. A. Kimdsen. A. I.'orner.
Mrs A. Jones, M. Kshele. rter. T. tiki.mii
ra. K. Med era. Muster Hruwu. Mrs. Broun.
Mrs. ldwU. Miss ltul Creoe. K A

Nuara. J. K. Kekshu. Mrs, Kekahn. .

II. McBryd". it, NHknrama. Jan Fo..k W

Zuller. F. oiler. ' fJeVToiriai l. Cv.ml..
Mr. Vauichaif. Mrs. HMlnl. J. Hiwhllun.
Kssun. M. K. Nenrtiines. Murphr Louis
llendrloiles, i. Holt. K. Msuase, Mrs. Ar
elniiii. Mil'ter Aeliiirs

By str Knly Msru from Yokohama. Iiec.
10-.- M. YoHhloku, 4

PASBtNOEES DTPAETED
I'er str.' Ms sura, for Brltlafi Columliln.

Hi-uili- r S, llild Mrs. A., T. ' Leatlier.
Harry Del soil. Mrs. J. p. 1 In if lies. Ml
Mar Milinlre, Mrs. H. I. Bent. I.ouls
Ooldfe. Alfred Itoliarts, Miss Alice von
Hell. 11. 1. Allen. Mrs. Cart I'eterson.
ir. II. West. Mrs. Kietli Wilson and son.

Miss l.iiey I'orter Miss I.Ida lloml. Itev
. W. Welili. F. It. Fraxer.
Per sir. (ireat Noi'tlieru, fur Hall I runelej, lleo. N

Hillups, Orll, Nnrfolk. Vs.
Benson, A Honolulu
Benson, Mrs K A.. Ilonnliilu
Knsliyshell. K, V . !. Anrclos
Dnsliyshell, Mrs. K. 1' , Lot Angeles
BrSwu. Fred A., I Asoalns
Hams, Mrs. l.eus: Has FraaclsoO
Blsnrhsrd, Mr., Chlisio
Blsnchsrd, Mrs., Chlhasu
Clitr. Miss Itosiv, Haa Francisco
CnMrny, (I. C, bos Angeles
t'ofttcld, (1. A., Los Ansvles
Carroll, K. (1.. Auckland, N. 7..
Carroll, Mrs. K. ti , Auckland, K. Z.
Curry. 1). A.. Pslo Alto, Calif.
Curry, Mrs. I). A.. Halo Alio. Calif.
Curry. Msry. Pslo Alto. Calif.
Curry, Mars-err-, Pain Alto. Calif.
Can mm. It g Halt l.nke City
t una, oi. Mrs. it. g Halt Lake Cilv
lUinlmr. Mrs. Kiillorlni, Ilimluu, Mann
lanlefic, ( t., Minden, Nnr.
iluuhrig, Mrs. (!. (., M Indi a. Nov.

my, O. (T., Ksw Yor
Rntlnter, C. t., los Anssles
rrieao, K. A tWottle, Waahinoioa
r nwii, mn. II. o,, IjOS A(MSfolirer, C. M , Hsn Prsnrlara
Fallon, E. ()., Im Anat
Oonld. Wm. T , lxs Anseloa

KraMf Mr. Wa, T., Is ASfSlfs
tiilasors. n. H., Hntiolnfu
OSMria, Mrs. L.. Han Francisco
(ionaosan. Mrs. F, San Francisco
Howard, Mrs. W. I.., Honolulu
Hall, Miss It . Hsn r)io
Hall, K.. Han Francisco
Harrison. Mrs. Hush. ts Anaalea
Howard, H. H Hsn Francisco
i'Himmri lli.B m,.k. u w t

Itarward. Wm Nsw V.k'. .. tin, 1

Heneshan. Miss o, HonoMliI
Ifslter, KoWrt. Ilslana, Mont.
Ilellsr, Mr. Knlicrt, Helena. Mont.
Hanry, A.. Ran FrsnsltsO
Janea, Miss W.. Honolulu i
4eoea, .Mrs. J. W., Hnnolaln '
Koch, Isse, Nsw York, N. T.
Koch, Mrs. Iseo, Nsw York, N. Y.
Kelly, lan, Han Francisco
l,sldlo. Cora. Wsitsliurc. Wn.
tarkwood. Miss Noll. Loe Anavles

Mrs M. B. Ixii Antvlrs
lilddlr. Mrs. M II.. lxs Anrrles
Mattis, Miss Julia. Hnnoliila
Mad, W., 1m AnfHm '
Mead, Mrs- - Wm.. Ix AnsJsMaakat, Fsnl. Iis Anaslrs
Miiskat, Mrs. Paul, 1m Anavlos
Mallory, C. C, I'nrlland. Ore.
Marfarlanc. It. K.. Hnnolaln
Money, Josrph C Hi. Hrlcna, Cslif.
Mnny,. f In, K., Hi. Ilslsns, CaJif.
McDonald, Miss Msry, Hsn Francisco
Mrtr. A. A., Portland. Ore.
McCree. Mrs. A A . I'orll.txl. Ore.
Nsrrsn. Mm. Aims. Hsn Francisco
Pattrrson, Mrs. T . Hsn Francisno
lVrry. Mrs. K.. Calif.
Pershini. Mrs. (I K., IcnTor, Colo.
Peers. Alss , Msyflsld. Cel.
Parsons. Miss Alice. I.oi Ansvlrs
PrioS, Mrs. TH lie. Hsn Francisco
Pennall. Mrs. R. W Han Frsnciseo
Richards, M. I)
Richards, Mrs. M. P.
Hhinwald, Knlph I.. Han Francisco
Htork. Arthur, Unrfllt
Hheedy, Joerpli K Honolulu
Hhoedy. Mrs. Joseph K.. and 1 Infanta
Rtoaorlphes), Rose, Waltsbilif. Wn.
Ritrason, (). D.. Hesttle, Wash.
Htifceon, Mrs. C. !., Hestlle. Wsshlnston
HUmaon, Miss Dorothy. Hesttle, Wsshinglon
Hchrade. Miss M Iing Reach
Honrsde, Mrs. A., Long-- Beach
Rmith, Miss I.lllisn. lis Anavles
gtaah, A. M , A nice I es
Ktaab, Mrs. A. M lxs Ansrles
Hehnman, W.. Ilminlulu
Townsend, Mrs. K B.. Mlnnespnlls
Torry, Miss IVirrrthy, Hesttle. Washington.
t'rbshsn. A.. F' Paso. Teiss
t'rban. Miss Hilda. Keslio. KsualWar, i. I'orlland. Or.
Wairner, Mrs J. o Portland. Ore.
Walm.ley. W J.. Han Francisco
Wheeler. H F. Hsn Pranclseo
Walhridaw. R. K.. New York. N. Y.
Walbridse. Mrs. R. R., Mew York, N. Y.
While, .Mrs. A.. Hsn Krsnrl.ro
Waoar, Mrs. I.. 11., Lot Anarleo
Allan, Mrs. A.
Bailey, Mrs. A., San Franciseo
Bowman. Miss Annette. Han Francisco
Brown, K Han Francisco
Brown. Mrs. K., Hsn Francisco
Bsekworth, H.. Norwalk. Calif.
Beckworth, Mrs. H. Nnrwslk. Cslif
Beelrworth. Miss Nellie, Norwalk, Cslif
Colby, Mrs. F. K llonolula
Colby, F. F... Honolulu
Colby, Master Clatr R., Honolulu
Cnlhv M nrt ir ir w.l.,1..
Colby, Mlaa Ira K., Hnnornlu
visrey, Mr. le, L,os Anxeles
Crane, Mrs. H. H., Honnhilu
Crane. Mealec II rr v UnnAlnln
Crane, Miss Msry, Honolulu
l hsr. H. Y , linucliila
Chambers. 1. W Anaeles
Chamhera. Mrs. T. W.. 1m Angeles
ChnwAl.lio V O.I.I..J
Clary. Lee, Lona Beach
inrrsa j. f., trononiiu
Dale. Miaa Hi. Han Francisco
Domednnt. Frank. Alameda, Calif,
de Costa. Mtss Yrette. Han Franciaco
Franklin. H, Honolulu
Friedman. Mrs. H., Honolulu
Manse. Willis. Ran Francisco
IJI il. Ii n 1. V . 1-- l
Mrunswsld. T.. Han Francisco
'irunewaia, Mrs. i .. Han rranriseo
Kobelmsn. H .. Sas Ftsnrisco
Hughs. Mm. H. J . Han Joae, Calif.
Harris. J. D Hsn Franciaco
Herrirlcson, K., Ran Francisco
Jones, Mrs. Bailie. Honolulu
fudsan, Mrs. C. H , Ran fVaneisco
Kinney, Mrs. Rlsie M.. Honolulu
Kinney, fir.. W. A., Honolulu
Lewis. W. R Visalla, Calif.
lwis. Mrs. W. K . Visalla. Calif.
Myers. Mrs. M. R . Ran Francisco
Mldc.lt. Rol.t., Honolulu
Vim Wnn( Out. Honolulu
Poole. F. B.. Ran Francisco
Poole. Mrs. F. B.. Ran Franriaro
Hnt.ii M J I..
Hchw.rli. Mrs. Rsdie, Honolulu
nen, (loilfrey. t'aanilo, Hawaii
Taumvbaiime Mrs. T.. Honolulu
Tnrnhaurh H. R., 1m Anseles
Tuck. Mi., l ii w r.nK. a v.

Webater. Mrs. Msry. Ran Franci.i--
iiiiersteon. h. r... fortiSfld. Orp.

Wtieatlev. W.. V.'hitter. Calif
Wbcatley. Mrs. W.. WMtUr. Calif
Williams, J. F hon Beach
Williams. Mrs. J. F . Loo Reach
Yorke CllrTord, San Francisco
Vellenheeh. Mrs. A.. Honolulu
Yining, Albert. Han Frwiictaeo

The motor boat' Kuaihelani will leave
I'ier 15 at five o'clock this morning
for the laKoon with supplies for Kaha-lu- u

and the I.ibby, MfcNeill, Lihby
oanne-r- there, and with feed which it
wilt discharge at the Mokapu

Wsj

HOiVDtULU ST0CIC EXCHANGE

Monday, December 11, .191(1.

' S E
Nam i auakv &

Korean tilt).
Alexander 4 'Bald wis
C. Brewer ft Co....'.'.

Sntar.
Kwa Tlantation Co. .

Haiku HuuarjCo
Hawn. Agr. Co
Hawn. Com'l Hugar. .

Hawn. Hugar Co. . . .

Ilrinoksa iu(far Co. . .

Honomu Hugsr Co. . .

Hotchinson Bug. Co. .

Kahuku 1'lant'n Co. .

Kekaha Nugar Co. .. .

Kolna Hugar Co
McBrjrde Hrrgr Co. .

Onho Mngar Co
Olaa 8ugar Co
Qnomea. ISugar Co...
Taauhau Hugar Co...
PrwItV Nnflnr XIII. . .
I'aia, Plant 'n Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .
IMonoer Mill Co
Nan Carlos Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku tSugar Co. . .

Miscellaneous.
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd

lat It. As. S3 pd.
Sad. Ia. Aa. 65 pd

Haiku F.t, P. Co. pfdl
Haiku F. ft P. Co.,1

Com
Haw. Con. Ry. 7 A .

Haw. Con. By. 6 B.
Haw. Con. By. Com. .

Hawn. Rleetrie Co...
Hawn. Pineapple Co.
Hon. Brew, ft Malt. .

Hon. flas Co
H. H. T. ft Xj. Co
I. I. H. New. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. K. ft I.. Co
Pahang Rubber Co. .
8elama-Dinding- a Plan

Ltd., hid
Selama-IMnding- a Plan

Ltd., pd (56 pd.)
Tanjong Olok Bub. . .

Bondi
Harrrakua Ditch Co. (is

loo'
400

3.--i

L4S
47 V
SO
4.1

12m

30
20
i9
225

2
31
16
58
2
1V4
l5
42"
17
OO

37

19
8

"2
167
54
20

125
14.1
195
20

160
19

17

10
47

Haw. Cob. By. 5s. .. . 93
Haw. Irr. Co. 8 80
Hawn. Terr. Im. 4a. .101
Haw. Tnrrl 3K... 98
nonokaa Hngar 6s... 1)6

Hon. Oaa Co., 5s.... 104,
H. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s.. 1103
Kauai By. Co. 0a 101
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5101
McMryde Sugar 5a. . .100
Mutual Tel. 5a 106
O. B. ft L. Co. 5s 103
uano Mugar Co.. 6a. .110
Olaa Sugar Co. 6a 9H
Pac. Ouano ft Fert...lo5
Pae. Hugar Mill 6s...H0ft-a- n

Carloa Mill Co. 6s105

33

47'
50

210
11
31

15

41
17
34
36

'54
1

125
143

26"
161

19

34

92

89
104

ioi"
101

106
410
99

100
100
105

:oo

240

43

is".

230

11
31
1(1

26"
240

18
34

19

'22'

sh"

Between Boards.
Olaa. 40, 15.87; , Olaa, 31, 16.00;

Kwa, 400, 135, 100, 25,, 30, 15, 35.00;
Oahu rjHgar Co, 15. 10. 5, 31.75i Waia-
lua, 5. 10, 34.50; Honokaa,-15- , 12.00.

Bewlon Bales
San Carlos, 100. 6, 5, 10, 5, 18.00;

MrBryde, 5, 11.87W; Oahu Hugar Co,
10, 3162;. Olaa, 100, 100 100, 50,
50, l.-.- j Waialua, 25, 25, 25,, 10,
.14.25; Haw. Con. By. Com, ilO, 2.50;
Hawn. Pineapple, 27, 54.25; Olaa, 00,
IO0, 15.87; Ewa, 25, 35.25; Pioneer
Mill, 5, 10, 41.87.

Announcement.
Hon. B. ft M. Co. will pay an extra

dividend of 30e. a share on December
15, together with the regular dividend
of tOe. ehnre, on the same day la-ste-

of (December 31.'
Sugar Quotation.

88 analysis beets (no advices).
Parity

90' Cent, (for Haw. augara), 5.64.
Bobber Quotation.

December 4, 1616.
Singapore 66.70
New York 73.00

$50,000,000
IMPERIAL RUSSIAN1 GOVRENMENT

FIVE-YEA- R syt'Z EXTERNAL LOAN
Dated December 1, 1916 Due December 1, 1921

. Interest payable June 1 and December 1

DIRECT OBLIGATION OF THE GOVERNMENT
EXEMPT FROM ALL RUSSIAN TAXES

J'riiuipal and semi-annu- al interest payable in New York
City in dollars, or, at the option of the holder, in Tetro-j;ra- d

in rubles, at the prevailing rate of exchange.
I'rincipal ami interest when due acceptable for all Rus-
sian customs dues, at the prevailing rate of exchange.

PRICE 94 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,
NETTING 6y4

Considered in relation to undeveloped natural resources.
Russia's debt and current taxation, including the addi-
tional, burdcu of the war, is the lowest of the belligerent
countries.

The Imperial Russian Government lias always' promptly
paid both principal and interest of every external loan.

We recommend these bonds for investment
Deliveries made to any bank in Hawaii, charges payable

. , . . , with exchange) . ,, , , ,

The National City Company
National C ity Bank Building, New York

BfiPRESENTATrVB TOB' HAWAII
' H. A. BBTJCB

"""''K of Hawaii HKIk-- , Houolulu, T. II. Telephone 1819

i
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Up To the People Or
LANSING has made public theSECRETARY "io fc4rriiy.iginat,

the depoiiaC jfn of pe)ian cijji ljiiJtoprtgaje5t
various employments In Germany, stating that he
does so in Qfdct to soiintf out Americarfpinion as
to the next slep. to, taU- - Ut appears to be taken for
granted in Washington thjtt, Germany will pay
just the same degree of attention to this protest as
to all the previous American protests, returning
suave answer and keeping on with its system of

white slavery.
There will be, of course, the usual amount 6t

yellow-strea- k sUggtfatiwn tBaVwhat Germany 364
to Belgium is no concern of ours, and the average
amount of expressed opinion that we can well
afford to do nothing to disturb our good business,
irrespective of the burnings atrthe stake in Mexico
and the acknowledged enslavement of Belgian
men. women and girls in Europe. The average of
Americanism has been sadly lowered in these days
of the "New Freedom."

But there should be enough of the real Ameri-

canism left the brand that fired the shot at Lex-

ington, that went to war to uphold abstract rights
in 1812. that forced the Barbary pirates to terms,
that liberated the slaves-o- f the South, that helped
free Cuba and the Philippines to be heard even
above the clink' of newly earned dollars. The ad-

ministration is putting the nation to the test, at
any rate, and whatever is to be done in the future
regarding the American interest in the Belgians
rests with the people. It is "up to them."

Already there has been heard the voice of the
solid and thinking minority in the matter, the class
for which such responsible journals as the San
Francisco Argonaut, the Outlook, the North
American Review and the Nation speak. The lat-

ter publication, in its latest issue, sums up what
should be America's views, and. inasmuch as the
Nation is staunch supporter of the administra-
tion and by.no means proponent of the fire-eati-

style of diplomacy, it is worth quoting.
Germany wems says, if driven by malignant

fate to make the ruin of her national reputation in
Belgium. The original invasion shocked the world,
and left moral gulf between Germany and other na-

tions which she has never been able to bridge. To
this fart the German Government has shown evidence
of being sensitive, and has sought to make its military
administration of Belgium both efficient and respecta-
ble. But now come the wholesale deportations of the
workingmea of Belgium to put Germany once more in
collision with the humane (sentiments of the world.
No wonder that the worst suspicions are current, and
that few believe the virtuous profession put forward
in defense of this virtual enslaving of thousand of
Belgians. Even if be true that they will be set to
no work directly military, they will take the place
of Germnna who will then be released for th amy.
No quibble can excuse an act which is not only in
clearest violation of the rules of civilized war, but
is necessarily attended by eruelty. Protests from the
Pope and from neutral nations may not be able to stay
the hand of Prussian militarism, but at least they
ran let Germany knew what is the adverse moral
judgement of men today, and what will surely be the
verdict of posterity.

In a Crowd

EMt-WEEKLV.

OF what use is this Boy Scout movement?
Well, says the Commercial Appeal, an-seri-

the question frequently asked, here is one
use it served

Out at the fair grounds last week there was
motorcycle race which culminated in frightful
accident to some of the racers. As soon as it ha-pen- ed

the curiosity morbid or sympathetic, which
ever way you look at it of the spectators sent
them surging toward the spot. The dividing fence
was no obstacle, for the would-b- e sightseers
swarmed over it. Out of the confusion and uproar
there came the authoritative call of the police-

man, watching for the safety of all:
"Don't climb the fence stay on that side."
But the crowd paid no heed to his words; over

they went, pell mell, belter skelter all but the
integral parts of it that wore the khaki uniforms of
the Boy Scouts.

They fell back promptly and obediently, respect-
ing the voice of authority. They were as eager to
see the victims of the accident as any man there,
but they had been taught, in their camps and on
their hikes, the necessity of obedience to the call of
the law, and they put into practise what they had
learned. Quickly, and without noisy protest, they
drew away from the coveted vantage ground for
catching glimpse oi the writhing victim, showing
by their action the splendid results of discipline
and self-contro- l.

That one incident was beautiful illustration of
what this scout movement is doing for the boys of
this community and this country.1

The little fellows who heeded the voice" of 'au-

thority to "stand back," may, in the years to come,
be the heroes who will, with equal steadiness of
discipline, obey the 'forward-and-save-the-da- y" or-

der on some field of honor when the flag blossoms
through the rolling smoke and the palms of victory
toss like green plumes down below it.

All honor to the Boy Scouts who know Iww to
obey.

It is hard to understand what lias become of the
twenty thousand Filipinos brought into the Terri-
tory during the past six years. In his report to
the secretary of the interior, the Governor states
that the Japanese) gained 17,326 since 1910 and
that this is the greatest racial increase in Hawaii.
Without desiring to correct the Governor, it might
be pointed out that the very large percentage of
these "Japanese" are Americans, the same as he is,
hating been born here. But how did the Filipinos
get overlooked?

1U
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Jipan In the ChinciSKop"
is a remarkably c.lear cut article in theXHERE "BverybtAly' Magailne, under

the abovf title, by O. K.' Davjsi who his travelled

and observed much' in tV Orient, an has Iht'fa'c-ult-y

of relating what he has seen, heard, and ob-

served, in vigorous English. ', .

In substance, the article 1 to the effect that tlwe
is much loose and foolish talk, on. both sides of the
Pacific, about war ; that neither nation wants war ;

that there is no necessity, for war ; that th ques-
tion, raised in CMrormXrjR,,rtliatingto Japan,,
tut ar oerigrJrMl bV.thM.ioatJeast.or
the present ; but, says Mr,' Davis :

The road to war with Jap lies through Chi.
Let the people of the United State Interfere with

the development of Japan's fl in China; let them
undertake to bloek the deliberately conceived and
carefully built-u- scheme for the establishment of
Japanese dominion over the people and the Territory ,

of Chi. Whe they have done that, tk nett move
may very well be one of vigorous preparation for de-

fense.
Mr. Davis thereupon proceed to argue well igh to

demonstration, that, not only I Japan determined to
dominate China; but that self preservation compel
her to do so. The following la the substeaee of his
reasoning. .

It ia Chin, not the Phllltpines, ttat Japa really
waata. And it is Chin that Japan must have) lor it

' it Chi which will give Japan the outlet she needs
ao desperately.

We are accustomed to think that it i merely enabi- -

tio and chiefly military ambition that is driving
Japan on.

But behind her ambition there lie an economic ne-

cessity, hard and insistent, which know do relief but
one it is the imperative press of population which
demands relief and will not be denied. .

What does the Japanese Government wantf China.
Whyt Because China and Chi lne caa famish

the outlet which Jp imperatively needs.

The writer thereupon sets forth that trie people
of Japan number fifty-thre- e million ; that the total
area of Japan is only 147,000 square miles about
the area of the State of Montana only one sixth
of which is arable ; and that the population is in-

creasing by 700,000 each year.
He further sets forth that the rest of the world

has barred out the Japanese y that neither he fro-

zen north nor the tropical .south offer; any adequate
room tor expansion, and that by. sneer torce ot ne- -

cessity for lack of any other place to gb,4he Jap
anese must move into China or starve. ;

However much the Japanese may want peace
and oppose war, they cannot sit still and be starv-
ed to death or into inefficiency t

War is dreadful but starvation is worse.
Through war there is hope. In starvation there

is none.
Mr. Davis states that the Japanese authorities

continuously, even 'grotesquely . deny that they
have designs upon China.

Eve when they were recently invading the sov-

ereignty of China and impairing her integrity and rob-
bing her of her independence, the Japanese were stol-
idly asserting that they were doing none of those
things, he says.

Marquis Okuma himself was cabling to the United
States from Tokio his formal assurances that Japan
was not doing the very thing that Minister Hioki,
ia Peking, was eierting himself to the utmost to ac-

complish.

Mr. Davis states, however, that Marquis Oku-
ma, then head of the government, discussed this
economic problem, and Japan's relation to China
in connection with it, with the writer, with the ut-

most.. frankness, "developing a line of argument
which musj appeal to every American who takes
the trouble to look at all" into the Far Eastern
question."

The interview with Okuma so unqualifiedly
supports the policy of dominating China, which
Mr. Davis states is now in course of execution, by
Japan, that it appears to The Advertiser to be one
of the most important documents of the year; es-

pecially in view of the fact that the United States
government, has announced that it proposes to in-

sist on the maintenance of the Open Door.
So important is the Okuma statement, in our

opinion, that we reproduced in full on another
page of today's issue.

F.very one who wants to know what is going on
in China, and why, should read the Okuma inter
view.

As we understand it, the ones protesting against
the proposed roadwork on Beretania Street base
their objections solely on the grounds that the
road is going to be too good for them. The en-

gineer estimates the cost to the property owners
at something less than sixty cents a running foot
a year for ten years. If the Beretania. Street prop-
erty owners could figure up what their road taxes
have been in the past ten years, we will gamble
that they will .beS'tff
six aoiiars a running root it nas oeen, ana tney
have never even had a decent street for it. They
should turn over and wake up. Nothing is too
good for the people on Beretania Street, if they
only know it, and the value of the property along
that thoroughfare will increase the very first year
after they have their concrete-foundatione- d, bitu- -
lithic-surface- d roadway more than the total oi their
ten years' assessments.

Why is it that the Honolulu traffic cops will
stand all during the comparatively quiet hours at
their posts of duty and then quit at six o'clock,
when the traffic is still heavy and congested? Why
is it, also, that they leave their posts during a rain
storm, when the streets are the "skiddiest" and
the drivers have the least chance to look out' for
themselves because of buttoned down side-curtai-

and rain-smeare- d wind shields? Cannot the city
afford to buy slickers for the traffic men and keep
them where they are needed?

BREVITIES
. : . V.I ' J

r mom Aatttrdat Akfttmf.r i .
'lUeat.. K..MrXw, Fourth. Cavalry,

' left on . tkA transport Thomas yiter-- 1

dar for the mainland, en route to Ha

j Diego.) Mt nder order to joi the!

The few tenritorUl board of apprais-
ers, consisting of .Ftjeteere, John
Milton sad Ji E. O'Connor, bad a e

with, tb Governor yesterday
to talk over their, duties.

Wedg Wong, otrctor, probably
wilb'be the"kceMful., bidder for . thr
assembly hall, ne of the buildings for
the Salvatio Army fcom i . Maaoa
valley. Bids ..fot ;the ..structure were
opd yestcrdsy ia the office of Emory
ft Webb tad "Wong Wong's figure was

10,030., ... ;.:'.,
Tbs contract for th HUlebrand Glen

ditch was awarded by the loan fund
commission yesterday "' to 'Pino- - A
Gome, th. lowest bidders. A protest
against awarding the contract to that
0na Had been AM by James TwTaylo,
engineer of the loan fund commission,
and himself bidder for the contract,
but It w overruled. v" ,J

The board of estimates of the Terri-
tory will meet in Honolulu on Decern-- '
ber 20 to discuss th mchool budget for.
th biennial period beginning January
I The board consists of Mayor Lane,'
Territorial Bewretefy Thayer, Superin-
tendent of Publla Instruction Kinney
and the chairman of the boards of
supervisors of th various counties.
After the consideration-b- y the board
the estimate will go to His governor.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
On motion of Attorney James L.

Coke, who mad hit lst apparne a
a law practitioner, George E. Arr.old
was discharged from bankruptcy in
th federal court at nine-thirt- y yester-
day morning. ,

The funeral of th lte Keawe Kan
Hookanao, who died Friday, wa held
yesterday, the iiiterment being in

Cemetery. The deceased mas
unmarried, a tailor, born in Hawaii, and
thirty-tw- o years old.

A sharp earthquake shock waa felt in
Central and West Maul at four forty-liv- e

yesterday morning, according to a
wireless message received in Honolulu
yesterday from Wailuku. Th ahock,
which was of but a few seconds' dura-
tion, caused no damage, whatever.

The annual reunion, .banquet Knly it
waa luau this time and dance of th
High v fkhool Alumnt Association wa
held last aight at tie home of Anton
Kaoo, th " WaiaJua Baoe Horse," 1251

lat fcJtroet. Titers waa a large attend-
ance and. all enjoyed themselves thor-
oughly. , , ,

A license leas for th se of aurface
waters from government lands la Hena
foreat reserve, Maui, over an are of
7900 seres waa sold at auction yester
day on the front steps of the capltol t
J. N. H. Williams, representing the J&M-lek- u

Sugar Company. The upset price
was $301 and the license was sold for
301. . ,

Mechanics are rushing to completion
the new Mormon Temple at Late, this
island, and it is expected' that the big
structure Will 4e completed ty early
nmnter at the latest; Ul series of

religious revivals nd' tfntcrtainments
will be held in connection with the dedt
cation of the temple. Thousand of Ht
waiian and many Utah Mormons will
be present. f

A Christmas Tree, with presents
dangling from ita bough for the kid
dies, will be placed in 'the hall rooms
of the local order' of Modern Phoenix
on Christmas eve. Tha.ldate for the
distribution of the presents has not
been set. Oifts will b given to all
children of members of 'the organiia
tion under twelve years of age. Mem'
bers are requested to send in the names
of their children not later than Decern
ber El. -

(From Monday Advertiser)
' Juilpe Ashford regular trial juror
are wanted at nine o'clock this morn
ing. The ese for trial is-- that of the
Territory against JClcna fiojaa, a Fill
plna of Waipehu who is charged with
first-degre- e murder.

Forty members of the business girls'
club of the Y. w. C. A. will spend ew
Tear' Day at the Bovs' industrial
school. The girls halt Tanned to give
a dtnee, aong and dramatic program,
and Samuel Boblry of the Y. M. C. A.,
is teaching the boys some gymf astic
stunts wairn win be xaitmed tu re
turn for the girls' program.

ONCE AIM BANK

Whon Pr.rs Yuck passed bunch of
canceled checks to John C'oasta Tester
day morning and in a joking way told
uim to cash them and .us the money,
little did he think that it would lead to
John 'a arrest. But It did. John
cheerfully and truthfully took the
fhecks and presented them to th
cashier of Bishop t Co., demanding
payment. The cashier tried to explais
to John' that the cheeks were worthless
?'How could tbey bet" yelled John, "I
got them from a friend.".

During the conversation someone
summoned the police, who took John to
the, station for investigation. Shortly
afterward the signer of the cheeks
heard of John's predicament nd came
to the jail to oner eiplanationa.

John is free, a sadder and a wiser
Disn.

. -- -

BABTEL8-J0SE7- H

At the home of th bridegroom, S3A

Lllbua Avenue, near Hobool and Luao
Streets, Julius C. Bartels and Mis
Maggie L. Joseph were married at ev

last night. Th ceremony ws
performed by Bev. Hamuel K. Hsmaio
pili, assistant pastor of Kanmakapili
Church.. The wituesses were Mi Mry
Ann Kseka tad William Bartels,
father of th groom. Mr. Bartels Is
an electrician connected with th Uni.
ted States lighthouse service, and I
graduate of the Kamehameha Schools.
Mrs. Bartela is Hana, Maui, girl, who
has been making her home m Honolulu
for short time. She is a graduate of
the Kamehameha School for Girls.

PERSONALS
' (Prom rVitnrdsy' Advertiser.) ,t; J,
J. nDerintendea Of th

Melokal Settlement, waa an, arrival 1

th city yesterday from the LonelyJsle.
Application for a renewal of pass

port ws filed In the oMc of George

by An Hind Toting, who expect to
leave about March 19, aesy on visit
to Chin aad Jap.' '

. t
With Bev. Father Vletorinu Claesen

officiating, Burnette.Burqam, Brown tnd
Mis Eva Moeaman wer married o
Thursday evening at th Catholic
Mtesin Th witnesses wer Mrs. L,
bora nd W.' Lsdd Sona,'V.

Amn th arrival i th Maaa Lo
yesterday from Koaa were Mrs. Char
les w. McClanshan, or lHs Kalakana
Avenoe, Wkikikl. and Mr. Thorn B.
Coekett, of 1255 Miller Street, Wh
spent soma time visiting friend ia
Wet Hawaii.

. (From Sunday Advertiser. vtotl
A'dautbtef-wfc- t borVta.'IWVHlil

E. U. Borglin, of .UTS AnDftm enreet,
San Francisco, last Friday. M.ra. Borg
lin waa formerly .Mis a. Bnii'.h or Ho-
nolulu. ' 1 .. . r

Mr. Elitabeth J. Knight nd br
grandson. Richard Smart, who - have
been visiting in tne island, me. past
few months, have booked to. leave in
the Matsoiiia text Wednesday- - for Ban
Francisco. .(.,. vf V "'

Miss Mildred o Cletnbns, 'nice of
the lute Samuel L. demons (Mark
Twain, will return to th Mainland i
the ihlatsoni nest Wednesday morn
ing, after n visit of several mouths in
the Islands, i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aaron Kelson.
of ,261 Perry Avenue, near School and
Luao Streets, welcomed at th Depart-
ment Hospital, Fort Shatter, oa Wed
nesday th arrival of a daughter, who
has been named Oertrude Pauline.

P. Mauric McMahon, clerk in the
office of the armory of the National
Guard of Haweli, has been on the tick
list the ptst few days, but ia now re
ported almost well and will probably
resume his duties tomorrow morning.

Delbert E. Metzger. format territorial
senator from th Big Isis ad, wwu
rivbl in the' Maun Kea yestorJay
morning from Hilo. During the morning
he spent considerable tim i confer-
ence with Circuit Judge Cok the
letter's chambers.

With Ber. Frank W.r Merrill, castor
of St. Elizabeth's p!seopal Church,
Palama," qfneiatpBft, Pang Koon Kau
and Misa, LpsJ York Lin, well-know- n

m emberv of the local younger Chines
social oftclea, were married on Friday.
The witnesses were Tee Book and Mist
Elsie Chnng.
; Celebrating the nineteenth annivers

ary of her birthday, Miss Daisy Kawelo
entertained a few friends last rrldajr
evening at her home, 104 Fifth Avenue,
Kaimukl. The company included Mrs.
Lily Kawelo, Mr. T. 8. 8.' MtfCic. Mis
Nani Akeona, Mist Nani Peterson and
Miss Agnet Maket.

(From Monday Advertiser) '

Rev. T. Okumura returned from a
trip to Kauai la th Kinaa yesterday

H. (jpoding. Field returned. , in i the
nsudlrie from t business trip to M"i
yesterday.

James Spalding arrived In the Kinau
from his home in Kealia, Kauai, yester-
day morning.

W. D. MeBryde, manager of th
Kauai Fruit and Land Company, Ltd.,
arrived in the steamer Kinau yesterday
morning from Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Meyer, of
Kuakakai, MolAal, arrived in the
Mlkahala yesterday morning. Tbey will
apena a rew days in th city.

Charles Jt. Forbes, uperintendent of
public works, returned in the Matsonia
yesterday morning from Hilo, where
he spent a few days on official business.

Herman Olsen, seaman,, residing at
the Staman 's Institute, filed a declara-
tion of intention yesterday in the of-
fice of George R. Clark, clerk of the
federal court. Olsen was born in Mold,
Norway, on February 2, 18fQ.- -

Attorney Ebert J. Bott Will leave hi
the Matsoni on Wednesday .morning
for San Francisco where he will attend
to private business. He will return in
the same steamer, which ia due here
on Januarv 2.

-

SLAYER OF CASTRO

F

City Attorney Brown Ends Case
By Nolle Prosequi

Claiming that he did not believe that
the government could secure a convic-

tion of the woman berore any jury, and
that investigation tended amply to
prove that she had shot and killed in

City Attorney Brown yes-
terday moved a nolle prosequi in the
ease of the Territory, against EJeoa
Bojas, Filipina, charged with first-degre- e

murder. ., iv,m "'' kmiI m
The motion was allowed a nit 'Judge

Aahford ordered Elena released from
custody.

Elena Bojas shot and killed Alejan-
dro Caatro at Waipahu, thia island, on

v(ist 10. I ho was indicted on
first-degre- e murder charge by the ter-
ritorial grand jury on September l 'and
haa ever since been held in eustody by
the police. '

The man, a Filipino, had paid ber
undesirable attentions, sh claimed,

nd on the moning of the killing h4
gone to her bouse and insisted on his
unweleotye attention to the extent
that ia order to aave herself from
Castro she shot and killed him.

CHINESE .HIT BY AUTO
Attempting to eross the street when

two automobiles were approaching in
opposite directions, Aliu, Chinese, 68
years old, was knocked down and seri-
ously Injured lust niht. His shoulder

"was fractured ami he 'received bruise
about the head and possible Internal in-

juries. The accident happened frit

TVENTYr,ilLLIO?J

CASUALTIESTOTAL ;

COSTOFCONFUCT

Danish Society . Studying- - Social

tConsequences'oitrVeal W2r I

f 1 ;yHn Europe ..ta of

BULLETIN ON LOSSES- - OF '0J1
TWO YEARS REACHES CITY

Killed and Wounded Aggregate
' 'Mirfj Than Fifteen Million J n

For All Nations' '

y for the Study of the
Social Consequences of the War," with
headquarters at Copenhagen, has issued
a nalletit dti Angnst 1, giving statis-
tic of the wastage of human life. Since
the beginning of th war, th English
transition of this booklet ha . just
reached Hawaii. Careful computations
by this Danish society place the number
ef dead at 4,031,900, the wounded

and the invalida 3,373,700 for
the first two years of th great

The war study society is a voluntary
and independent institution working
through an elective board of admin
(titration composed of scientific eollabor
ator. Its objectives are, "the foundal
tion of a librarv of war literaUtr: the
collection and c'luboratiowof materials;
and the miblietevvf a bulletin. '
Scop of Bvctrle ' r

In laying". n foundation for the study
of. thcHrhr-renrhiii- g eonaequencea of the
Mr, .Investigation haa been directed,
first, towards ascertaining "the total
balance of men" in th war by aepaiate
examinations . under the. (following
heads; "direct losse suffered by
antttes; the mortality among prisoners
of war; loss of human life among the
civil population on battlefields; mortal
ity among refugees; mortality among
the civil population gen?Flly; and, the
great reduction of the number of child- -

birthe."
There bave been difficulties in the

way, the chief being what may be
termed a policy of war, the policy of
suppression and concealment. The bul
letin states that in "almost all eoun
tries a secret is made of the number of
me lost." England has published no
summary of ber losses since January,
1610, previous to that time there was
no attempt at concealment.
Only Qtnnany Tell Losses

Up to July 1, 191fi Germany
J036 1'csaualty list.'',, These cover

13,178 pages. , The society has averaged
every tenth list of these pages and has
arrived at a number of 262.3 casualties
per page, an approximate total of
casualties of 3,459,180.

In Russia .' ' reports and reviews is
sued by the Ke1 Cross and the semi
official Town and Zemstvo Federation'
were' made' the basis of calculation. In
Austria-Hungary- , Italy and the Balkans
only list of losses among officers bave
been published. The losses among men
have been arrived at by the application
or the law of averages, and are believ
ed to be fairly accurate.

In France no lists of losses have been
published, and the society states that
ita estimates for that country have
been arrived at from foreiga state
bents and by applying the law of aver
age for other countries.

.Lasting and permanent losses differ
from direct losses. Three important
elements are to be considered therein
the neki the prisoner and tlie missin
It is .tfthted that rarely are lists avai
able of the- iek among the soldiers.
Attempts' have been made, where poasi
We,; to include in the totals the per
eentages of deaths snd casualties from
these categories. "It is a well known
fact," says the bulletin, " that in nrevi
ous wars the number of losses caused
by diseases was higher than the direct
losses.
Table of Casualties

Under the heading "Direct Losses'
the bulletin gives the following tabulsr
summary or direct losses of human life
during the first two years of war
AuHtrU- -

H linear
Belgium . .

BulKrU .
P.nttland .
France . .
Oerninny .
Italy
knuKla . .

Hrtla
Turkey , . ,

TtaU

si--

Iaad
T1H.UUO

.'.O.OI A)

s.mitt
IMKi.UMI
HHfVOOO

teu.floo
luyniiu

1.41 1H. OIIO
1 10.000
1.10,000

Wounded
1.777.1)1111

110.0OO
tMMKIO

012.OU)
2.113.000
J. 1 10 too

VVi.Ol 10

;i.'.'O.OO0
140. OOO

.'.'O.IKIU

4.Ctl .."VMI ll.343.:M)
The proportion of dead out

Invalid

I.VI.HOI!

1,1111.000

.t.:n:i.7ji
tofhl

losses' contrary general belief,
higher rather lower for-
mer war. ..Thus England's num-
ber twenty-seve- per cent the
battle- - Casualties this compared
with twenty per cent in

5.1:1. our
.'L'l. (KM I

18.0OO

iru.ooo
IC'.I.KOO

7.I..VMI

41!, OOO

10.--
,.

000

of
is, to

than than in
dead

of total
in war

''' TA'Vh Joases occasioned by prisoners
taken the bulletin makes the following
estimates: Austria-Hungary'- s loss,
1.130.000; England's. M).27; France,
IrMLfMlOt Germany, 327,148, and Kussin,
.2,000,000.

Big Mail Expected
a.

Although th post office had not
been advised up t last night of the
amount of mail that will arrive the
first part of this week, the postal
authorities it will be
between one thousand fourteen
hundred sacks. This will be the
largest mail receipts of the year,
but it ia possible that it is split up
between the I.urline and the trans-
port Sheridan. The post office is
prepared, at least, to handle that
amount of mail. Additional mail
will be received by the Hbinyo Maru
on Friday.

SPECIAL

'"ftion

eleciio;i

QUESTJOJrPUT UP

TO CITY FATHERS

Supervisoi

Tomorrow Esnng

latsrsl-F- c IIIIIINA-- U

Pet!

ntLr t'unc nuriunLU
CITIZENS HAVE SIGNED

People Backing Move Declare
Tfeou sands More Are In Favor

J

7

A tit I '

'I i ia .

P

flf'tHeMov'e'niem '

Tomorrow evening the boafd of u .
perviaors will be asked to all special
eleotion to decide on the flotation of
$480,000 worth of bond to finish cer-

tain water and sewer improvements in
the city which are admitted to be badly
needed by every person who ha 'given.''
the subject ny thought. ,; ,. , ..

The money is to be used for th fol
lowing' purposes: ''

Filtration plant to eoet 150,000.
Water' mains Makiki and JJanoe,

17400; Waikiki, $3800; Kaimukl, 37,-00-

Kalihi and PalajMT, $8000; Central
districts, $47,000"

Hewer main Kewalo, 30,000; runa- -

hou, $1WWi Kalihi, $44,000: lwilei, $16,- -

jtMrf Waikiki, $30,000.
The argument that will be used to

persuade the supervisors to call a speci
al election is a petition signed by more

than 2100 voters of the ity. Tnis pe
tition waa circulated for about ten
days by less than a score of volunteers.
Very few of the persons approached re-

fused to sign it when the purpose of
the election was explained to them.

Those who circulated the petition de
clare that with more time and more
men it would not difficult to secure
at least 5000 signaturea to the petition,
or more than one-hal- f of the electorate.
A it is, the petition carries th asmes
of one-thir- d of the number of voters
who voted for the bonds at the election
in November.
Huporvlaora May Balk

It is possible that the supervisors
will weigh the question carefully and
they probably will ask whether 2100
names is enough to justify them in
calling a special election. If they
should refuse on this score it will only
result in delaying the work while an-

other 2000 names are secured.
To do this, however, would mean al-

most as much work as having an elec-
tion. To secure 5000 names practically
would be equivaleat to holding an elec-
tion. Bat it ia hardly likjly tJant th
superVlsors will refuse to call aa elec-
tion on this score, as that it ia under-
stood that a majority of the supervisors
is in favor of calling an election if the
movement for such an election ia in-

itiated by the people.
When the bond Issue failed At the

Inst election owing to a number of
causes, among them being that the issue

lost sight of in the confusion of
a general election, that the issue wa
divided up into too many items d
that a great many voters who had not
given the subjoct any thought did not
vote on the bond question, a number of
supervisors expressed themselves with
regret that the bond issue had lost be-

cause o these conflicting element.
They alxo stated that if the people
should call for a special election they
would be in favor of it, and particu-
larly Mayor Ijine, who declared that
the improvements were badly needed,
naid that he would back any movement
on the part of the people for a special
election.
City Dad Can Act

Under the law there is no number
specitied as neceasary to justify the su-
pervisors in calling a speuial election.
As a matter of fact the supervisors
uould call such an election on their own
initiutive as in the first instance. Tbs
(uention of numbers cannot therefore
jntly liu brought up against the elec-
tion. Ah a matter of fact a much less
number than 1M00 would justify the
city fathers in calling the election.

The present petition contains the
namos of many of the most prominent
persons in the city. It signed
without regard to party affiliations ia
the spirit of civic pride. The work that
is to he accomplished by the money
irom tne bonds will all be doue by con-
tract, it will not be available until af-
ter ton spring election for county offi-

ces iihI the quostion to who will
spend thn money dors not enter into
the problem.

In other words, it is a deliberate at-
tempt to further city Improvements o
the high plane of civic nride and ' in
effect a disinterested call to hurry along
certain municipal projects tint win

the Crimean, LhaAe Aa be .punched in order to keep
f A i iTeJ UfirkMuld abreast if not ahead of its

believethat
nd

be

was

was

stlv irrowth.
It is not unlikely that the meeting

of the board of supervisors tomorrow
nijrbr will be one of the most spirited
held for some time,A number of per-
sons who were originally opposed to a
bond issue have changed their mind
after considering the subject and it is
understood that many of them will be
present tomorrow evening to express
themselves on this vital question.

'line whola matter probably will be
j?o;i joverj fieref uly and the supervisors
no doubt wi)l be governed )n their de-
cision by the weight of evidence
brought forward on either side.

UNNECESSARY WOBDS.
Why waste words and advertiMing

spare in describing the many points i.f
merit in Chamberlain 's Cough Itemrti'yf
Th most faHtidious ure'satisfled wheu
we state that it cures colds and coughs
from any rautte, and that it containii

io nurcoticH or injurious sub-
stances. For wile by nil dealers. Ben-
son. Sinilli & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-v- t

ait.
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I h L I L I L U, EIJD TO THE WAR

Dlb UIIIW
IfJ RETHEAT

Casualties In Latest Campaign
Have Been Very HeavvDrf Both
Sides Defenders? Buchar;
est Hung On and Struck Back

MACKENSEN OCCUPIES

KING FERDINAND'S PALACE

Entente On Offensive On All Other
Fronts and Heavy Artillery
Work On Sorrow and At Ver
dun Presage New Efforts

IImmUM Press by psasral Wliilm.)

XI EW YORK, December 10
Official despatches ffom the

warring capitals agree that while
the Rumanians have been defeated
and driven back, with prisoners
taken to the number of seventy
thjusand since the Teuton-Bulg- ar

invasion, tney Have fought desper
ately and casualties on both sides
have been very heavy. Even
though the Rumanians have sur
rendered in large numbers, when
cut off and surrounded, they have
not submitted- - to defeat without
first desperately resisting and their
casualties have been in fair propor-
tion to the prisoners they have lost

The losses of the invaders in
killed and wounded have likewise
been heavy, although only few
prisoners were taken by the Rum
anians and Russians. While the
troops of King Ferdinand were in-

sufficiently supplied with artillery
and could not effectively reply to
the Teuton guns, yet they were
fighting principally on the de-

fensive aiiej were able to punish the
aggressors most severely in many
of the battles.

GERMANS USING TANKS
A feature of the despatches yes-

terday from Berlin is tta claim
that the Germans used "tanks"
against the Rumanians, the claim
being that they have adopted the
idea of the British land-cruis- er and
improved upon it, having machines
that will travel at the rate of twen
ty-fi- miles an hour, while the
British tanks are comparatively
slow. These tanks, it is stated,
were given their baptism of fire
and tests in Rumania, proving
equal to expectations.

The amount of booty taken by
the captors of Bucharest de
scribed in the Berlin despatches as
"incalculable."

RUMANIANS RETREAT
The fate of the main Rumanian

army and the Russian divisions is

as yet unknown and it is doubtful
whether they have been able yet to
reach their prepared positions on
the Buzcu River. AH the reports
state that they are continuing to
fall back, with the Teuton-Bulga- r

armies pressing on their rear.
From Amsterdam it is reported

that Lieutenant General von Hein- -

rich has leen named by the Kaiser
as military governor at Bucharest.
General von Mackensen has seized
the royal palace as his headquar-
ters. The population is quiet, mak-

ing no attempt to resist the invad-

ing soldiery, although third of
the residents of the capital have
fled, preferring exile to remaining
under the orders of the German
military commanders.
ALLIES BUSY ELSEWHERE

On the other fronts it is indi-

cated that the Entente is forcing
the fighting. There has been heavy
artillery firing,, along the Somme
and before Hill 304 in the Verdun
sector, apparently preliminary to
another general offensive on the
part of the French and British.
The weather has cleared and the

ground is hard, making resump-
tion of the offensive once more
possible.

The Russians yesterday launch-
ed series of attacks along the
Upper Moldavian and Transylva-nia- n

fronts, which, according to
Berlin and Vienna, were repuls- -

Is h h f n k r oh h hfl H fl n n i t n t n

Church Council; Listens To Pro
noiposal T,o,$end a Delegation

To Warring Nations

BARTftOLDT BACK& THE
IDEA OF COMMONER

Council Puts Seal of Jts Displeas-- ,
ure On Crlstom of .Pln-prtck- H

ing the Japanesfe'1

UmoeUto Tnn by rUral Wtrtlwu
8T. OL IH, December 10 Another

effort, timiiar in character to Henry
Ford'i to "Ret the eoldleri out of the
trenched in Europe, will be made,
with William Jennings Bryan at ita
heud, if proporal made yesterday by
Bryan and endorsed by Former

Bartboldt of Mioftourl (before
the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America receives favorable
action at th convention of the council
now being held in thin eity.

Bryan proposal is that the churches
or America send delegation to Europe
in an effort to end the war. It Is pro-
posed that Bryan, who was Invited to
De member of ford peace ahip ex-
pedition but who did not iro. be Dlaeed
at the head "of the delegation,. The
eoiinc'l, however, ha as yet taken
no arjion on to .'proposal.

The eouncil yestetdav Went on
cord as favorinc adrertininff .by ehur
ehes, and announced that in 1917
nation-wid- e campaign 'of church adver
tising will be undertaken.
Japan Baiting

The alleged "anti-Japanes- e cam
paign in America" is "cause for
ihsme," according to the report made

the council by the eommiakion named
to investigate relation between the
United States and Japan. The report
wits rennerea the council during the
day. "True Christianity," said the
commission in its report, "knows
neitner .st nor West."

It added that the anti-Japane- cam-
paiirn which altered exists is source
of solicitude Tor all right-thinkin- g

"icricKllB.

Dr. Bid Gulick. formerly of Hon
"lulu, and Dr. Bhailer Mathews of the
University of Chicago were sent to
Japan more than two years ago by the
Council of Churches to investigate con-
ditions in that country and report to

he council. Both upon their return de-
clared there was no occasion for the

alarmist" propaganda of certain per
.Visa and publications in the United

Mutates.

TALlAN CHAMBER

MINISTRY

(A rtslU rress ay rml Wireless.)
PA BIH, December 10 A Havaa des

pateh front. Bom announces reef- -

Urination on the part of Italy to earrv
on the war to victorious finish,
expressed through the chamber of dep
uties. .iThe debate on the declarations of the
overnment concerning the war, espec

'ally that part of them which announe
ed Italy's adherence to the agreement
of the other Entente Powers to allow
Russia the ownership of Constant!
nople, lasted four days before the
vote was taken, the question being one

connuenee tne ministry.
The division showed the chamber in

'ull support of the government by three
nunareu ana seventy six votes to forty
live.

FRENCH PHILOSOPHER DEAD
(AssoeUt rrssi by reaeral Wlralsss.)
PARIS, December 10 Theodule Ri

'ot, the famous philosopher, died at hia
iiome nere yesterday.

ed with heavy, losses to the Slavs
except at points northemly of
Uorna Watra, near the junction
of the and Buko- -

wma frontiers. Here the Teu
tons admit that the Russians gain-
ed some ground.

in Macedonia the Allies attack
ed the Bulgarian lines in the Cer-n- a

River bend,' eainine additional
trenches.
GREECE SITUATION TENSE

The situation in Greece is not
only again of political interest,
jut potentially marked by mili
ary imixirt in connection with

the supposed purpose of the Teu- -

ans to turn section of von
Mackensen's army in Rumania un- -

on the Entente Allies operating
at ha omka and northward.

The correspondents in Greece
report that there is marked hos
tile attitude by King Constantine
and the Greek Royalists toward
the Entente Power, and assertions
are that efforts are being made to
assemble the Greek army in the
Larissa region to attack the En-

tente armies in the rear, simulta
neously with an attack to be made
upon them by the Teuton forces

the north.

HAWAIIAN MAZmEt :;. TUESDAYS DECEMBER .''

hnnior vflfl

Transylvatuan

IVAaf Keeps
T0!far Going

U Women's Peace Party Is Told
.Delegate Declares Against

All Preparedness

(Associated Prms by reatral Wlrslsss)
WA8HINOTON, December 1- 0- The

varlom (Warring nations in Europe. are
continuing to light one another because
the people of the various countries do
not kaow what are the ideas the
conditions of the people in the other
hejHgerent countries, in the opinion of
Madeline Doty New York, who has
Wm In fctifftpe .investigating the situ-
ation.

This Independent investigator wss
one of the principal speskers at yester-
day's meeting of the Women's Peace
Party convention. 8he stated that as

result of her personal Investigation In
England, France and Germany she was
in position to declare that the peo-
ple of each of these countries is desir-
ous of peace, far the masses are
concerned, but that eath group be-
ing kept in ignorance of the ideas per-
taining in the other group and through
this Ignorance the war being kept up
by the governments.
Didn't Raise Their Bona

Resolutions were adopted by the dole-gate- a

disapproving of "secret diplo-
macy and the evils that arise there-
from." The women also went on rec-
ord boiag opposed to any form what-
ever of compulsory military service and
of anv form of military training in the
schools.'

Another resolution demanded that
congress repeal the provision in the
Army Reorganization Law which au-
thorises the President to draft citirens
into the Army.

A proposal that the United States
should appoint accredited representa-
tives to meet and confer with accred-
ited representatives of Jaan for the
amicable discussion and settlement of
all questions at issue between the two
nationa. and the sane procedure with
regard to China for the settlement of

Jhiao-America- n questions, was almost

Jane Addams was reelected chairman
or toe party for another term.

On
Border Had
Good Health
Proportion of Non-effectiv- es Was

Less Than That Shown Last
Year Among the Regulars

(Assedatsa Press by reaeral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December 10 The

mobilisation and maintenance of the
militia forces of the United Htates
along the Mexican border has been ac-
complished with the mi
ease and discomfort, according to the
rrpuri mnae puniio yesterday or the
medical department of the United
States Army and signed by Col. Henry

otrmingnin, tbe surgeon-ge-

eral's office of the' war department.
The report states that the noa-effe-

ive rate of the national truant
tered along the border baa, during the
period they have been in the federal
ervice, been only eighteen and thirteen

hundredths per thousand, while the rate
of of the regular army in
I91.r was twenty-flv- e and twenty-tw-

iiuiiuremns per laousana men.
Only eight cases of typhoid fever

have occurred among the guardsmen
unee they were ordered nut. inl
deaths took place from that disease.

PANI HAS HIS TALK

WITH FIRST CHIEF

(AuoclaUd Press by rtdsral Wlrslsss)
QPKHKTABO, Mexico, JJeeember 10
Commissioner Pain, ho has been

here for Versonal conference with
Mrht Chief Carransa reirardino the
'""' uisiBiea upon DV American
members of the international commis
tion considering American-Mexica- n re-
lations, Is now route back to the
United Htufes. He has had atveral con
ferences with the head of the de facto
government, to vhom he mad plain just
miat mo position asuniea oy the tin-
ted States is, and ho is returning with
explicit instructions for the other 'Mexi
cs conutiiaeiuiuvs.

iMhpLker .he has obtained the anctim.
oCatrank,T for! the signing tbe pro
ncul cannot be learned. Neither

he nor CmtJiiza would discuss the mat-
ter.

STOCKS ON T0KI0 CHANGE
HAVE SHARP DECLINE

(pseud Cablsfrsm Hawaii lalnpo)
TOKIO, December 10 All :i.t.l

stocks the exchange took big drop
yesieruay. sudden decrease in
orieos by such large margin attri
huted tbe increasing price of rice

jump in the price of rice invarialilv
effects stocks in this manner.

THE CHILDREN'S COLDS.
V'ut"li the children's colds and cure

hem before they wtmken the vitality,
t'se Chamberlain's Cough Remedy free-
ly. perfectly safe. ha
tnsteil by cliemiKtn and prououueed free
riom injurious Hubstsnces and costs but

trifle, for mile bv nil dealer. H...
mmi. Hiniili Vn., I.'til., iigeuiH for Ku
wait.

IN

Letters Will Cheaper But the
Magazines Will Get Second

Jolt Fron. Congress

Asselats4 rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December

chasges
proposed many

years Included iffire
Appropriation Bill, which

virtually completed which
probably reported house
week, according snnnnn.-mnoti- t

made members
office committee night.

proposed changes great-
ly increased charges postage rang-aiine-

Another radical ch'ingo,
culmination many years aglta;
tion, provides

matter.
Hawaii Again

Under proposed country
divided tight

varying postal magaiiues
newspapera according
which they consigned.

publications
pound. I'ndor

present they
pound part United

Htates.
newspapers, however,

practically unaffected propoted
rates, one-cen- t

radius news-
papera farther

place publication.
Shouldn't Critical

Magazines, however,
they parts

country.
passes pro-

posed, second
magasine publishers within

authorities, Post-
master General Burleson induced con-
gress seaaion de-

partment right barring pub-
lication send-
ing freight.

appropriation car-
ries appropriations aggregating
000,000.

E

L

COPENHAGEN, November
London, Berlin
pondent Berlinjnke Tidehde

German government considering
favorably, proposal Conservatives

Keiehstag universities
hlgheft schools

empire virtually closed
teaehera scholars embraced

mobilization civilians.

WOULD TAKE OVER
ALL WIRELESS PLANTS

Associated Fsdstal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December Plans
establish government monopoly

oertain phases wireless communica-
tion United Htates ad-

vanced Comdr. David Todd,
director naval communica-

tions, headquarters naval
wireless station, Radio, Virginia.

Commodore authority
sought congress establish

government monopoly radios be-

tween ships shore stations, through
purchasing private radio

United Htates. According
Director Todd, "interference

continue control ob-

tained."

FOR HAWAII
ORDERED

(AssootsUd Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December Con-

tracts ninety-si- hydroaeroplanes
Hawaii, Philippines Panama

awarded figures ranging
1H,0)0 each! Contracts

awarded

S0L0NS WILL MEET
Henntore representatives

planning
meetings, reported, before con-

vening legislature,
touch principal matters ex-

pected before aolons.

WE USE ONE-HAL- F THE
WORLD'S RUBBER OUTPUT

""''During months
exports cultivated rubber

Federated Malay Htates
nhowed increase
thousnnd period

United Htates
rubber production

RUSSIAN MUNITIONS
DESTROYED FIRE

(Special Cablegram Mlppa
I'OKIO. December destroyed

million dollars worth ammuni-
tion night blaze swept

warehouses Kanjoshi,
largest stations South

churia rnilway. munitions
shipment Russia. Japanese

government investigating.

LANSING LOSING
ASSISTANT SECRETARY

(Auocistaa Psaoral Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December

resignation Osborne, assist
secretary state, announced

yesterday. Osborne, whose
Wyoming, leaving public

devote private business.
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DEAD III '101
Veteran of Many Wart and Win

her Against Kuropatkin Ends'

a Long, Active Career

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Iktnps)
TOKIO, Dncerabrr 10 Marquis

Oyama,' lelj marshal of the Japanese
army, genro and privy advisor to the
Emperor," died at nine o'clock this
morning. He had been ill for some
time. Ilia funeral will be a state sf
,fe!r, for which extensive srrangem'enta
are being made.

Field Marshsl Prince Iwao Oyama', a
samurai of Hatsuma, m fcoractK-toner- .

I84v He was a veteran of many wars
and whs acknowledged a soldier of
great ability. He studied military tae
ties In Europe and was an attache of
the Prussian army in the Franco Prus-
sian War.
Won a Big War

As Held marshsl snd chief of the gen-
eral stanT, a position he held since IMilO,
he was placed In supreme command of
the Japanese armies in the Held the
Russo-Japanes- e War in June, 1904. Of
late years his time has been devoted to
his position ss an advisor of tho .

He commanded the Japanctc srmy
which captured Port Arthur and .Wei-hai-we- l

during the war with China.
He figured very prominently in the

War of Restoration about 1H5, and ia
the Hatsuma rebellion in 1877, in which
he fonght against the rebel Takamori
Haigo.

He was sent to Europe by the Jap-
anese government to study the military
systems of Europesn countries snd. in
cldentally, witnessed the Franco-Germa-

War. Later on he was ia Tonkin,
where he foujrht with the Chinese
against tbe French.

He waa minister of war from 1880 to
18H.V .

It is worthy of note that the wife of
Marquis Oyama. one of tbe most aceom
plished women in Japanese society, was
educated at Vassnr College. Perhaps

wing to thii fact Oyama was the lesd-in-

of Japanese states- -

ANCHOR LINER SUNK

( AtasiU Press by Ps4ral Wlrslsss)
LONDON, December 8 The Anchor

liner Caledonia is believed to have
been sunk.

Other reported sinkings in the wan
son. - thv Belgian steamer Kersey
ana ins Norwegian steamer Meteor.

Despatches from various points tell
oi iae sinning or the Ureek eteamei
Ipires and the Norwegian steamer Htct
Un. both torpedoed.

Tbe Caledonia was built at Glasgow
Scotland, in 1904, waa of 9223 tons
with home port Glasgow. She war
formerly in the transatlantic trade.

:

GOVERNMENT EXPERTS
HAVE EYE ON SHARKS

(Associate Press by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December 9 The

use of shark skins aa a substitute for
leather ia being investigated by the
federal bureau of fisheries, which is
conducting its work aa part of plans
to check the increasing cost of neces-
sary commodities. The high cost of
animal skins baa caused attention to
be turned to possible substitutes.

Attorney-Genera- l Gregory today took
formal steps ordering investlgationa of
tbe high cost of living to be made by
federal attorneys, agents and grand
juries in New York and Detroit.

Similar action will probably be
taken in Kansas City, Cleveland, Min-
neapolis and the Far West. Keporte
which have reached the department of
justice indicate that there are combina-
tions of brokers and dealera in food-
stuffs and coal, mostly local.

-

CHINESE STATESMAN WILL
SPEND WEEKS IN HONOLULU

(AssocUtsd Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslsss)
TOKIO, December 8 Liu Jheng

Hslans. former aenretarv nf .til.
iter Yuan Hhib-ka- i in China, will visit
the United States and European coun-
tries in the near future to study tbe
diplomatic situation. It is expected
that be wilt spend some time in Honn.
lulu.

:

ALLIES' AIRMMEN ARE
. PRINCIPAL. SUFFfREASi

(Assoclatsd Prsss by Psdsral WlriWi
BERLIN, December 9 An official re-

port from the war office yesterday sum-
marises the air activities on all the
fronts during last month, According
to the figures of the wsr office there'
were one hundred and twenty-fiv- e acre';
planes lost by the belligereuU, of which
tbe Germans lost thirty-on- e and the
Euteutu ninety-four- .

.
GERMAN RAIDER IS

REPORTED IN ATLANTIC

(AsaoTlsUd Prsss by Tsdsral Wlralsssi
LONDON, December' 9 A German

licht cruiser bss succeeded in ruuning
the gauntlet of tbe North Sea cordon
of British warships nd is st large ia
the Atlantic, according to the captain
(f s sh'p held up and examined on the
Atlnntic and who has srrived here.

Lloyds agency has news today that
the Danish steamer Sigurd and the
llritiHli HteniiierH Avcrixttui, Conch mid
Ts rifle M Imve becu sunk.

"l

DIRECT RESULT OF

ONE JEBAUCH

Filipino Murderer On Hawaii Kills

Policeman Before Sheriff'
Bullet Stops Him

HAD STABBED FRIEND

AND SHOT STRANGER

Drunken Row Three Weeks Ago

: Marks Beginning of Desper- -

ado's Bloody Trail

HI1X), December 1' After commi-
tting three murder', two of them in rold
blood and the third while resisting ar-

rest, Maxime Bondml, a Filipino who
has been a fugitive from justice since
November 28, was shut and killed

at Kalopa, following a pistol
duel with Deputy. Sheriff W.sJ. Hick-ard- .

AH three1 murders Snd the death
of Bonded are.difcctly ,duc to drink.

On Nrsmbr-2- Rondsd stabbed and
killed Tort Bernol following a drunk-in- g

'brkwt. "Jrbe tw6 men had been cele-
brating ihereculpt of their bonus
money and Bcrnol accused Bondad of
being careless with s revolver. On the
following morning Bondad hunted up
Bornol and stabbed him in the heart as
he lay asleep..
Sailed Ia Cold Blood

After the murder Bnndad escaped
and for several days hid in the cane
Acids of Hamakua. Driven by hunger,
the fugitive found his wsy back to Ka-

lopa on Thanksgiving day, where with-
out warning and in the most

manner he shot and killed Hirota
akuichl whJle 'the 'Tatter was eating

hia lunch.' Vhen the body of Hgkulehi
was found tt was in a sitting posture
just as he had been eating. It is be-

lieved that Bondad crept up on hia vic-
tim and killed, him without Wsrmug.
Posses On the Trail

Since the deliberate murder of Saku- -

iohi a determined search has been made
"or Hondad, posses daily being engaged
scouring the hills and the cane fields.
Vesterday the fugitive was located at
Kalopa by Mike Octobre, a Filipino
poiioeroan, ana Deputy Wheritr Bickard
When discovered Bondad drew a revol
ver and began immediately to fire on
wtobre who returned the fire. The

jfiJiptno policeman fell dead at the-fir-st

'xchango of shots.
Deputy Sheriff Rickard then'-dre- w

bia revolver and engaged in a pistol
'luel with tbe murderer. Bondad fired
point blank at Kiokard but missed kirn.
Before he could fire again Rickard put

bullet Into Bonded lulling him almost
.nsianuy.

Thinking that the murderer had es-
caped and would have to be hunted
lown a eompanr of national iruardamnn
stationed at Hohokaa were called out
to surround the murderer and either
kill or capture him:

LANSlills
OPHE PUBLIC

Will Wait To See What Nation
Wants Him To Do When Ger-

many Disregards Protests

(AssocUtsd Press by Psderal Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December 9 In

making public the protest by .the Uni-'e-

States government against the de-

portation of Belgian civilians by the
Uermau military government in Bel
gium, Secretary of State tensing has
disclosed that his course was1 only tak-o-

after the United States had ex-

hausted every other lesser means of
diplomacy. t , i '

Diplomatic representation being fruit-
less, Lansing has laid the ease before
the public opinion of this country, from
which he expect to' draw gaidanco for
the next steps, if any are taken.

It ia bvlieved that Uncle Ham's pro-
test will not be bcedod. Information
from Belgium shows (hat'the deporta-
tions are continuing.
torwwyTo.aeftua .. ,
'Despatches yesterday from Berlin
ilatb'tbt the German government will
toon make a reply. t the United
states protests. It is expected the ro-
ily will follow the linea of the reply
natlc to the Bolgiart protest through

.ain. Iu tbnt case Germany said that
'.he action wus taken because of ' 'ne
fcessitv'."' '

Germany's reply will be Touched in
ho friendliest, terms,, goinu aa far as

possible, it is umlerntood, toward meet1
ii! Americnn wishes,' It is understood,

however, that the note will mnf.nrl
that the United Ststes and the neutral
world hVc distorted the picture of Bel
gian tiepcirtatioN and that the neutral
views are based on information .from
enemy sources.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAX ATI VH BROMO QUININE re
moves tbe cause. Used tbt world over
'.o cure a cold in one day. Tbe signa-
ture of E. W. GROVE la on each box.
Msnutactiired by the TARIS MRU!
CINU CO., St Louis, U. S. A.
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APPRECIATE

FULL RIGOR

OF WARFARE

Lloyd-Geor- Will Adopt German
Example and Gather Back of
the Army Every Mart Capable
of Doing Work For the Fighters

MERCHANTMEN. WILL V

SAIL FULLY ARMED

Blockade Will Be Stricter and
Effort Will Be Made To Elim-

inate Every Waste and Luxury
Until Ultimate Victory Comes

(ASSOCUU4 Prsss by Tsdsral Wlrslses.l

December 10 TheLONDON,.
Premier Lloyd-(icorg- e

will be kn aggressive one
in regard to the war, with every
ounce of British energy devoted
to as early an attainment'of vic-

tory as is possible, according to
an article from the pen of Lord
Northcliflc, ent out by him, as
his weekly despatch to the news
agencies represented by his string
of publications.

"Lloyd-George- 's program will
include the arming of all British
merchantmen against submarine
attack and the speeding up of the
munition plants, the recruiting
stations, the training camps, the
navy yards and the supply de-

partments in preparation for the
spring offensive.

EVERY MAN ELIGIBLE
"The mobilization of all the

capable males of the Kingdom, be-

tween the ages of sixteen and six-
ty years, with every man girerv,
a task to perform for the coun-
try, along the li nes of the Ger-
man Man Power Act, will be un-
dertaken.

"There will be a readjustment
of the German Blockade, with the
lines drawn tighter and the re-

strictions upon neutral trading
more stringent.

"Every effort will be made to in-

crease the home production of the
food of the nation, .lessening the
dependence upon imports, while nil
work not material to the successful
outcome of the war will be placed
under the ban of the government.
Luxuries will be prohibited and
there will be instituted "meatless
days," in order to conserve the
available supply and to liberate
more shipping for necessary pur-
poses of the war."
CABINET UNANNOUNCED

The cxected announcement of
the names of the cabinet ministers
selected by the new premier was
not made yesterday but will be
given out, in all probability, today.

The new premier will meet par-
liament on Tuesday, when it is ex-lect-

that he will make an import-
ant address, outlining his aims and
his general policies.

The war council is expected to
lie composed of the premier, Bonar
l.aw and Ixird Curzon. Lord Mil-n- er

is to be at the head of the
privy council, while Lord Hender-
son will be a menilcr of the cabinet
without (ortfolio.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that
Sir Kd ward Carson, leader of the
Opposition and Unionist in the co-

alition cabinet as attorney-genera- l,

has accepted the Ksition of first
lord of the admiralty, to succeed
Balfour, who becomes foreign sec
retary,

FIRE WIPES OUT A ' ,

JAPANESE TOWN

(Spsclsl OsbUfrsia to Bswsll ftbiapei
TOKIO, December a

town on Hokkaido, northern Japan, was
prsctirally wiped out by Ore last night.
More than three hundred houses were
dest royed.
MANY REPORTED DEAD

IN MUNITION EXPLOSION

(AuocUtss Prsss by Ps4srsl Wlreups.)
HKKI.IN, December 9 An explosion

of Busman ammunition in a plant at
'.RH'itaimsva hss killed about one thou- -
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iSiI
Message From Washington Call-

ing Attention To Inhumanity of

Treatment of Conquered Peo-

ple Read Jo Him in Berlin

AMERICAN CHARGE SEES
VON BETHMANN HOLLWEG

State Department Makes Public
Contents of Note Which De-

clares That Teutons Are Vio-

lating Laws of Humanity

(Aasoelsts Prses by rasters! Wlrsleee)

December 9Washingt6n,
sent by

the United States to Berlin against
the continued deportation of Bel-

gians, 'men, women and children.
authorities in Bel-

gium,; has been read to the German
chancellor, von Bethmann Hollweg.
but nothing is now known of what
was said or done at the interview
between the American charge-- , Jo-

seph G. Grew, and the German
prime minister.

State tlcpartment officials admit-

ted last night that instructons had
been cabled to Grew to seek an in-

terview with the chancellor t once
at --which he was to read the note.

HELD INTERVIEW
They also admitted that Grew

liad later cabled "Interview has
taken place." but they would not
discuss the subject further nor
would they admit that the cable
from Grew contained anything be-yo- nl

what they had made public.
The note was made public yes-

terday. It protests against the
treatment of the Belgians by their
overlords, the German invaders
and particularly does it protest
against the deportation of men
women and children from their
homes to Germany, where they are
being compelled to work for their
conquerors, thus freeing German
men for service in the army.

TREATMENT INHUMAN
This deportation and forced la-lo- r

is declared by the note to be
contrary to common humanity and
the precedents set by other wars.
It also declares that such treat
ment of helpless
is a violation of all the rules of in
ternational law as well as the laws
of war.

The note was cabled to Berlin
November 2. the day on which
Ambassador Gerard, at that time in
Washington bn a leave of absence
from his Kst in Berlin, discussed
this and other features of the situ
ation with President Wilson.

"SOCIAL NECESSITY"
Berlin censors yesterday allow

ed a statement issued in that city
to go through to the outside, world

The statement declared that the
treatment accorded to the Belgians
imd their "transfer to Germany
which has been the subject of such
bitter complaint, is a "social neces
! ity and does not mean apy hard-rhi- p

to the deported men and wo- -

CHINA SENDS ENVOY

TO COURT AT TOKIO

, 4 pedal' Cablsars te Wipu )(

'TOKIO, Ivcember '
Tsuo-j- lin,

fjrtucr aHSistnnt secretary of state of
bins, will leave Keking on Decern-bu-

JS fof Toklo. His visit is ennnid
red of much importance in diplomat

i t circles, aa be will be entertained an
u guest of tbe Japanese government.

President 1J Yuan Hung has appoint
V(l Tsao-ju-li- u as the special envoy to
i iscusa the relations between China and
Japan in Orient l mutters,

LI Yuhp Hung was educated in

Jtipnn, and sinee bis election to the
of China has been unusually

f iendly to this country. He it sending
a denoratloa of tha highest order which
v 111 be presented to Emperor YosliiMto
uf Japan by tho euvoy.

i

HEIRESS TO. MANY'

MILLIONS DIES V

AFTER OPERATION

' ItoKiM) rrasa.tt Tsesral WMw.)

shortly fter the appraiser.
or ner nunoaiuv't estate baa announced
that she had been left the sole heir tn
stocks, hnfiila amd tvrmtArt wnrlh in .

W,85, Mm. Mary Warden Harkness.
wioow or tne.iate ibarle Hark neat
died In a Drivate ananital. here, follow
ing operaties ;

marie Harkness, who was a director
of tb Houthern Pacific,-- the Burlington
and the the St. PmtA RatlraMjle and
IttrfM MM, n Sta fVI Mikt
died few 'week ago, In h.in.(jill, he
rit bib roivi mailt 10 ma wire', wno

waa mucft younger than bY '

NOT YETMADE UP

Still UnJecided As To Attitude On

Various Submarine Issues
'

Now Pending

(Aaaaeutad Prees kf Tml Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. December rresl- -

dent Wilson' haa gives no indication of
waat altitude He intends to take on
the submarine question now one of the
moat aerious problems which he haa to
sohe.

Inaeed he haa positively atated that
he "is undecided." what he will do.
although it ia known that he haa been
lofng over the recent develoDmenta in
'he situation, and has been devoting
la.ub of hit tim t the mntter ainct
the receipt of the German note oa the

km a of the Arabia, which is regard
jd here as "weak and unsatisfactory."

The administration. awaiting their
eo from tkeii1 jhief ate silent-- , ecept
to reiterate that the attitude of the
goventment baa not been changed and
'hat it is to be expected that Mr. Wil
ton will so announce within a few days.

A fresh factor waa injected into the
problem yesterday by the official infor
mafia received Jhei yesterday, es-

tablishing the status .of tbe British
iteamer Marina, which waa anna off
'he Irish coast by a German itnhma
rine, as in no sense a war transport and
herefore entitled to the immunities

which Germany has pledged herself to
gpve merchant vessels.

The Ma riu a was sunk with tbe lose
Of six Americans, crew members, and
Berlin has already atated that the sub
narine commander report that he sank
the vexsei mis'ukiug it fur another,
rhis ia tbe snme or practically the same
excuie the Germans have given in the
3ae of tbe Arabia.

A new note sent by the United
states to Germany on the general sub-
marine situation appears possible.

If it is sent it will be for the pur-nos- e

of clearing up the apparent dif
ferenees in internretation of what Ger
many's pledges, after the Sussex at
tack, covered, especially With t Terrace
to armed ships. y .,

Secretary of State Iansing has ask-n-

Britain for information to determine
the atatus of the P.- - O. liner Arabia.

V

NOW TOTALS 237,633

Governor's Report Shows In

crease of 45.7 H

(Auocuus: Press ay rsdsrai Wirslsss)
WASHIN(TO.V. December' 8 The

annual report of Governor . Lucius K.
rinkbaui of Hawaii, made to the see
rotary of the interior gives the popula
tion of Hawaii now as 237,633, an in
crease of 4.r),714 over the figures for
1910, nhi-- the last regular census wns
token. The greatest lucres hp is shown
to be in Japanese, to whose numbers
1 7r3rt have been addmL

poiittocSiis
THIEFANDGETSBQOTY

(Asaodatsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrsless.)
LOS ANGEtFA December 8 Al

bert (riflitb, a ppHcfmsa tor font
;wacs. is the bold tbie(;wlnrjyestWlft'
robtied an xress J waioii yf, 80,000
after throwing popper, in iba eyes of
tbe guurd. Llriftitb ha ronfesd to
detectives that be robbed the wagon.
Most of the money has bee a recovered.

C0ELH0 SEEKING JOB
AS CLERK OF SENATE

Willium J. Goulbo formerly a senator
from Mnui and now an employe of tb'J
laua omre is so uriive eMiuiume ui
clerk of the senate at the coming ses-

sion of the legislature. Coelho is fami-
liar with legislative procedure and
figures that-b- has better tfcan an evin
rbHs'ce to win the appointment.

WHOOPINO. COUGH, ,

When your child has whooping cough
' be careful to keep tho eouga loose and
expe( torution easy by giving Chnnjb'r
Iain's Cough as may be ro-

I ftiired. This remedy will also liquify
the touyh niu'iis ami make it rasior t
eipeetnrste. It hss been used success
fully ill many epidemics and as it con
tains no narcotic or other injurious
substances it la perfectly safe. For sale
liv all rlealors. Henson, ttinith k Co.
I. Id., ug-'iil- for Hawaii.

;V ''V1'' :'f'
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COASWAr.ESE

ELECTOFFICERS

David Starr Jordan. Named Vice

President of Japan Sojcisty
of California

(IpscUl Osblscram to Hlppn Jljl)
ttAN FRANCISKX), I)ecembr 0 The

annual meeting of the Japan society,
which is composed of many prominent
Americans and Japanese of California,
waa held last night tn the t, Francis
Hotel, and more than one hundred mem
beca , ' After reports of
btnaness and flnancial- - conditions' the
election of tha officer waa held." w

., The new officers are as follows:
Francis B. IxHxnisp. former assisUnt

seoeretary of atatt, president) Doctor
David Htarr Jordan,
Doctor Guy, Mr. Hale, and Miaa Bcil.
directors) 8.. ToKieda manager "of the
Haa Francisco branch of the Yokohama
9teie Bank, treasaror; and Y. Naga-shim-

maaager of the Mitsui Products
Company, auditor.

'Doctor Guy gave an addrese repre-
senting the American members and Y.
Irhihashl, professor 'of Standard lni-rersit-

made a speech representing the
Japanese- - members. (Several days ago
the University of California had decid
ed i to at udy Japan fur the purpose of
promoting tha friendship between tbe
United Mate and Japan bv mutual
understanding, and appointed' a com-
mittee which is composed of four pro-
fessors of the university. The members
of the Japan society who were present
it the annual meeting promised the
lommittee to give avery possiUe as
sistaaee., , - ,. ,,)

t . t intii '

NAVALBOARDCAN

NOT SELECT SITE

Members Unable To Choose Place
For Constructing Big Armor

Plate Plant

(Asseetstca Prsis bf rsdsrsl Wirslsss)
WASHINGTON, December The

naval board, which bus been going
3ver tlie claims of the various pro- -

losed sites for the- - armor plate plant
'o be-- established and conducted by the
government, has reported that it feels
inshle to deajgnlite any one of the sites
under consideration for ita reeomnvm- -

atioii. Tbe members of tha board
have not attempted to select any ine
of the sites considered,, soys tho report.

I ne report that waa presented to the
navy department yesterday lias not
Seen made public except in a very gen-
eral way. The question of a site has
been reviewed in all its aspects and a
nummary of the claims of one hundred
md twenty-fiv- e cities has been mude.
it is understood that majority of the
ronri4 favors a site somewhere in the
Middle West, but no vote was taken
lor is any preference expressed ofli-iull-

It is probable that Hecretary Daniels
.vill name another board, with instrne
'ions to make specific recommenda- -

' "lOBS.. :

CHILE DIES AT HOME

(aasseiaU Frsss by rsdsrai Wirslsss)
SANTIAGO. Chile, December Ger

main Rloeco, former President of Chile,
lied at! his home here yesterday. Honor
KieseO Waa for yeara the leader of the
Moderate Liberals of Chile, tha party
ipposcd to the union Of Church and
State, and was consequently in opposi-
tion to tbe aims of fhe Komaa Catholic
larty in the Republie. He waa elected
I're ident in lttftl, supported at'the polls
Sy the Badicals and Liberals and the
inli rhureh wing of the Conservatives.
Ie was a relative ut' the late I'reaident

Krraznris.
, . .. j

Fl

BATTLESHIP LOST

(Auoclstsd Prsss bj rsdsrsl Wirslsss)
I'AHIH, December 8 The French

bntMcBhip ' fiuffreu, which sailed on
Novemlier 24 for L 'Orient, and carry -

'litg a ebmpletflent of 730 men, baa been
lost with all on board, in the opinion
of the minister of marine.

The battleship Huflren is an old vi
sel. of ia.527 toes, launched iu lSUl),

nan ying four 10 tt.inch and
other irons. Hbe had a siieed of IS
knots.

I. 'Orient, France, is n fortified sea-

port town on the Bay of Biscay, with
extensive dorks aud Unldiug yards.

-

BRITISH'S PEACE

TERMS ARE VICTORY

(Associate Prssl by rsdsrsl Wlrslsn)

NKW YORK, iecember ii'Kng
hind Hunts peace, nud wnnts it bad-
ly, but not rniitigh to listi a to pro-

posal in that direction until the
full and just demands of her allies
an ve been won from Oerinnny. Any-
thing less than that -- will mouu a

yrutl defeat."
So said President Hhaughnrssy,

hend of tbe Ou nudum I'aciAo lust
ni(;lit on his arrival in this city
n "i London, where h ha been on
bimiuess.

SStI:,
HAWAII'S WONDERS

National Park Service Publishes
Bulletin Describing Marvels

of Island Reserve

PHOTOGRAPHS OF REGION

WILL BE SPREAD WIDELY

Bureau Lauds Beauties of Hale-afca- la

and Kllauea AS World
Attractions For Travelers

Tbe favorable attitude of the qa
tionsl pstk servire of the department
of interior,, in advertising tbe Hawa-
iian National Park through the medium
of press memorandum and special illus
trated' btollotins which- nre being sent
broadcast over UiC muinland, is giving a

another boost to the publicity which
ia being given these Islands.

me promotion committee which ho
been in active correspondence on the
subject of Kilauca and Hnleakala Vol-
cano park district, has just received
from Itobert S. Yard, chief of the na
tional park serv ice, acknowledgment
of a nnmber of Oliotoeraoha which Hee
retary Taylor sent to him recently for
use in the bulletin imued by the ser-
vice, and haa also received the first
memorandum, for the press, issued by
:ha, department, nliieh gives in a con-iret-

form, an . iden of what the new
Hawaiian National Park ia aad good
iceeriptions of both of the volcanoes.
Publicity Wlda Spread
' That' the' Washington bureau is i't

earnest abont jf'ving publicity to the
new national park, is evidenced by tbe
ictivity it has displayed in obtaining
photographs for uno in ,the .first illus- -

rated bulletin. Telegrams were first
sent to the Sun Francjsco office 'of the
promotion committee which sent ud
many photograpns ns could be secured
on short not we. Additional photo

raphe has been forwarded from the
local hrudquartt rs. In acknowledging
receipt of the Hawaii National l'ark
ohotoijrapbs dent bv the promotion com
mittee, the national park bureau chief
itatert that "these photographs are the
Mily ones really descriptive of this Tcr
ritory we hnve been able to get hold
of."

The promotion committee is further
advised that Miss Kdiio T. Pelts, pri
fair srerernrv to Mr. turd, and a
friend will spflifl next summer in tflf
Islands and during t lie short time thy
re here expert to visit Kilauca and

Halcnkala and"' if pnicti jriblo ascend
'he summit of Mntina f.oa and also visit
tho canvoiis on Kauai. The viiit of
the private secretary will asaist ma-
terially in the handling of correspond
ence letweea Washington nnd Honolulu
on the subject of volcanoes.

The following ia the gift of the irst
balletin on the Hawaiian National
Park, which reached the promotiou com-
mittee in the laat moil:
Objot t of The Park

The Hnwaii. Nationnl Park, just
created by conBTesa, is the first na
tlunnl park lying outside the con-

tinental boundaries ef the United
states. It sets apart three eelehrated
Hawaiian volcanoes, Kiluuea, Mauna
Lon, and Haleakala. and entrusts their
protection and development as national
Spectacle to the department of the
interior.

The Hawaiian Volcanoes,' writes
T. A. Jautrur, director of the Hawaiian
Volcano Observatory, 'aro trulv 'a na
tional asset, wholly unique of their
kind, the most, famous in the world of
scionre mid the most cuntiuuously.
variously and harmlessly nctive vol-

canoes on eurth. Kilauca crater has
been nearly continuously nctive with

lake or lukrs of molteu luva for u
century. Maumt I.oa is the largest ac-

tive vulcuoo und mountain mass in the
world, with eruptions about once a de
cade, and bus puured out more lava
during the last century tnun any other
volcano on the globe. Hsleakala is a
mountain mass ten thousand feet high
with u tremendous crater rift in its
oimmit ei'ht miles in diameter and
three thousand feet deep, with many
high lava cones built up inside the
rater. It in probably the largest of all

known craters among volcanoes that
are technically known as active. a

erupted less than two hundred
yenrs ago. The crater at sunrise is the
grandest volcanic spectaole on earth
Lava Lake Feature

"The lava lake Jit Kilauca is the
main feature of the new national park.
It' draws visitors from all over tb
world. It is o li.kc of (ire a thousand
feet lon splushing on its banks with a
noise like waves of tbe sea, while great
fountains boil through it fifty feet
high sealing iuantities of glowing
spray over the shore. Oases hiss and
rumble and bloe flames play through
crevasses.

"There lia.ve been occasional crises,
Mr, Jaggnr recently tcstilled before tho
house committee oil the public lands,
when the active crater wus upheaved

into a hill and thereafter collapsed into j

a deep pit Willi marvellously speeiacu
Uir avalanches and liery grottoes, cas
Uides, whirlpools and rapids of ilow
iug mi lt were common.'

"Minimi I. oh is cupped with per
pctuul now. It is i:i,lij. feet high.'

SECRETARIES TO RETAIN

POSTS IN THE CABINET

(Assoeistsd ms by rsdsrsl Wirslsss. i
WANlIINnTON. l)oeiuberl'-- It wns

announced last iiht that Mocrrtarics
McAdoo of the treasury, and Houston
tf the department of agriculture, will
retuin their positions In the I'reaident 'a
official cabinet after the stpirHtion of
the present term ami the beginning of
the incut.

'
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SHOW BIG DEFICIT

Report For Fiscal. Year Likely --To
Lead To-- Increase, uir

"
Tolls '

(AmeUtsd Presa ay rsdsrai Wtrstasa.)

WASHINGTON, Deoember frthe
publication of the figures of receipt!
and expenditure ia connection Witt
the operation of the Pa earn Canal
showing a heavy deficit in the water
way end of the" business, wjll prolmblr,
Ibad to a recompendajwnvtthat 'itu
canal tolls be raised substantially.

The atatoment of tha eanat finaaeet
for the year ending Jone 30 show that
th cost of operation for tho canal pro-
per la double tha amount takes In from
the ships (Ming the canal, while even
when adding tha aet reveaoe of the
Trnithmiaa Railroad to the ' canal
reeoiptsv tb total' operating costs ex--
eeit the total revenues by fl.77 percent.

me totai expenses or 4h eanal and
railroad amonnted to The
total income from the land and water
line amounted to (27,830,888, leaving

deficit of approximately two million
dollar. .. ,

CHARLES II. BROWN,

BUSINESS MAN DIES

End Comes At Sanitarium Where
He Had Been Taken For

Treatment

Charles Henry Brown, of 25i1 East
Manoa Road, nrember of the house of
representatives in the last territorial
cgislature aud a .well-know- business
man of Honolulu for many- yeara past,
lied shortly after three o'clock yester-Ja-

morning in tha Bcretania Hanitar-um- ,

where he had been under treat-
ment for some weeks.

Mr. Brown waa born ia New York on
Augu.it IS), 1K57, and waa in his sixtieth
vear. He first came to Hawaii in'tfcc
II fated City of Columbia, which -- ar
rived in Hilo from the Northwest ports
if the mainland about twenty yenrs
igo and, after making several attempts
o leave tbe Islands, sank on Niibatl.

For a number of years Brown was a
prominent citizen and business man of
Hilo. He removed lutec to Honolulu
ind established here the Honolulu Hcrap
Iron Com pa py, of which. Jiewasman-ige- r

aud virtually solo otaacr, Always
staunch Republican, Brown took an

active part in local politics and in fra-
ternal work. He was a past noble of
Harmony Lodge, No. 3, and supreme
deputy dictator of the Loyal Order of
Ylposc in Hawaii and in the latter ca
pacity made three trips to the main
land in the interest of the order. He
was n member of the first police and
fire ciil service commission, and served

term in the legislature, but railed of
nomination at the primary election Inst
September.

He is survived by the wifi and a
daughter, Ruth K. Brown, now attend
ing 'mho College at runaqoq.

rr ,

THOUSANDS SHORT

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.1
W ANHINGTON, December As

showing the need for recruits for the
regular army under the new national
defense plan, Adjutant-Genera- l Mc-

Cain, has filed a report stating that
the army is now short 17.r0 officers and
25fiHZ men of the authorixed strength
for June 30, 1017. and that on the July
1, 11 1 7, next day the army "will be
more than thirty four thousand men
under the authorized strength. The suil
den difference is due to the fact that
the II est increment of the army increase
under the national defense plan will
bo available July' L,

(Aasoetstsd Prsss b Psdsral Wirslsss.)
WASHING TO N . December , 8r- -r Rea r--

Admirnl Chuilea J. Bj-'iy-- , rf4)j'd,.nd
member of the general . board pf the
navy department, explained to the
house committee on naval affairs today
the lecomnieiidution of the board for
luruer ships for the 19IS building pro
Urum. Admiral Badger said that
Japun is building larger, more power
ful ami swif er battleships rfrias any
being pluuned by the L'mtfdj Htates.
The main battery of this great fight- -

i u II machine, he suid, would be 12, IS
or 1 ' i till guns.

.

ARIZONA DRY NOW
(Assoeistsd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslsss)
PIIOKNIX, Arizona, December U

Stat-- ' wide prohibition went into effect
throughout Arizona lust night. All
liquor found in the Htute after mid
nigh' will be declared contraband and
confl cn ed

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QU1MNK
:VaUcis). Druggists refund money if
t fails to cure. The signature, ol
v V.'. CROVC is on each Vox. Man- -

jUiutnl by the PARIS MKAHCINK
CO . tit Lo"ia. U. S. A.

-
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AS OU IT II REFUSES

EARLD0:,i. OFFERED

BY KINGjGEORGE
. r .

, (ABsoett Fvs Iv rMal Wiralass.1 '.

has asked for or mW JlerWr? AM
qulth to acOpt earldom, and the
Order of the- - Garter, according to a
statement printed ', in, the' ' Motnlnf
Chroniel today, This, the joorhhl adds
ML ; Asfjuith ;;ha .' reMliMt 'Ho' Hit
Majesty an answer requesting to bi
permitted. te decline both honors. .

Thr Rt. Hoa. Arthur James Balfour.
Unionist,, present first lord of the ad-

miralty, and a former premier of Brt
taih. Is to bo the new foreign secretary
iLlytl (WgeVbliyfff move-mi'n- t

new Tin foot succeeds. At 4t meet-
ing of liberal yesterday ilrsA&'MK
that Balfour would be the next foreign
secretary,

Mr. Asquith told Hie meeting of Lib-
eral yesterday that he has not relin-
quished .the leadership of tbe Liberal
party.

He said 'that there had been a care-fal- l

w engineered' campaign against him,
but acquitted Lloyd-Georg- e and the la-
tter', associates- - from taking, part ia

it

GASOUiiEPROBLETd

nam
Government . Announces Doctor

Pitiman's New Pfocess Practi-
cal and Comnterclal Success

..-- (Assessed' Tnmt Vf redsnl Wiraless t
WASHINGTON; December --Aer

twenty month of careful1 testing oof ot
th proees d hoovered by Br, Walter
Ft Rittmaa, tf the bnreaa of mine in
Jhe department of' the interior, where
by petroleum refineries will be enabled
to extract two hundred' per cent more
gasoline- from crude petroleum than
under the present methods of refining
it was announced at tbe bureau yes-
terday that the process is a practical
and a commercial success.

The announdement of the bureau' of
miuea in March of last' year that such
a process, bad been evolved by one of
the scientist of the bureau staff was
hailed aa something of the very high-ea- t

importance, both from an industrial
and a military standpoint. The dis-
covery includes a- process whereby
front crude petroleum it is possible to
produce tuluol and benrol, the base of
aniline dyes, on a large scale aud
Cheaply. Heretofore tbe method of
extracting these base from erude
petroloom has been one of , the most
elonely .guarded of tiermao trade
secrets.

The process whereby the gasoline out
put may be trebled will solve the nues
tion of motor transportation on a large
scale and tbo whole problem of the fuel
supply for gasoline run machinery.

Tbe experiments on a commercial
scale which have been carried out have
been conducted with the use of Cali-

fornia oil.
Another announcement yesterdsy by

the bureau of mines is that radium to
the value of a million dollar has been
produced at a cost of extraction from
the pitchblende ore .or only. f.MiMiuo,
through the cooperation of the produc
ers of the ore and the National Radiam
Institute. Tbe greater part of the rad
ium so produced will go to the various
hoapltah'throtigbout the limoh..

Entente Ships Warned Suspected
Vessel Is Loose Along the

Trade Routes

(Associated Prsss by rsdsrsl Wireless)
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia, December

u British authorities have been in-

structed to wiim shipping belonging to
the nations of the Entente, that It

a German raider is loose ia the
Atlantic.

This suspected vessel ia some where
in the North Atlantic, according to
this- - warning. Hbe waa intercepted by
a British war shin north of HcotlanJ
on December 2, but was allowed to
proceed under the impression that she
Was 'tb Dutch steamer Gamma. Later
it developed that the Gamma waa in
harbor at Kirkwall, England until
December 3.

It is thought possible that the
mspeefed 'hip ia carrying mines,

to strew them' alwig .lhe 'trade
rputea between tbe United Htates and
threat Britiin. .
DUAL MONARCH MAY HAVE

DRASTIC COMPULSION LAW
i ' .r- -! ... i .,

(Assoeistsd Press by rsdsrsl' Wu-eleu-)

LONDON, December U- -r According to
a despatch from Budapest,, 16 tins Font,
a bill providing for universal .cutntpid
sory service either in ,hp ,,army ob:ui-sorti-

worK'tbut will ha of di recti assist
aaee to the (citato, will be introduces!
into the Austriun aud Huugarion par-
liament Immediately. It will be mod
ok'd upon the measure which rocuntly
became a law in Germany but will be
much more drastic.

FAMOUS BUILDING SOLD 1
?- - -- 5

(Asseolatsd Prsss br fsderal Wlreless.l
NFAV VORIC, December 8 Madi-

son Hectare Garden, scene of mshy
famous events of metropolitan life,
has been purchased by the 'New
Ynrlt life Insurance Compatnv at a
foreclositre sale for J7,0(HI,0IH).

(sh- Si)
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Fallm8;ack Tb ; Biizoi. fliver,
yirifif Wij Btfrotect-e- d

By Russians i)n North and
Danube. River . To Vie South

51 AV5 FIRHTIWfi BrtTl Y '

IN HIGH CARPATHIANS

Reports of Struggle North of Ver--;
dun Conflicting- - As Are Tbose
of the Battle That Is Raging
In Uplands of Macedonia

- Vasmmb Tr by rtderI Wrrelees)

NJLW YORK, December 9
main Rumanian army

and ts Russian divisions are con
tinuing to fall back, in Eastern
Wallachia befor.the advancing
forces of. von Matkensen, appar-
ently making, little resistance ex-

cept through minor rear' guard
iction.

To just what extent the Aus-troierma-ns

and Butgars have
advanced east and north of Buch
arest is not apparent from the re-

ports received, but it seems to be
tho object of the Rumanians to
reach the line of the Buseu River-befor- e

th Teutons are able to
penetrate the Moldavian borders
and reach their rear and before
any lierman-Turkis- h force is able
to croiis the Danube around
Tchernavado and outflank them..
...Reaching., thj. Buzeii .River in

safety, the Rumanians will be able
to take up a strong defensive posi-

tion, with their left protected by
the wide marshes of the Upper
Danube , and their right in touch
with the main Russian line through
Bukmvina and down the Molda-
vian side of the Carpathians. The
Buzeu River is sixty miles north-
east of Bucharest at its nearest
point, entering Rumania through
the Tomos Pass, near the Tratisyl-vania- n

city of Kronstadt
Meanwhile, reporting everything

(tiiet in the Dobrodja section. M
i employing a large jmrtion

of his force fn rounding up tbe
various Rumanian detachments cut

ff front the main army by the
Teuton sweep upon Bucharest,
faking urisotiers in large numbers,
eighteen thousand men andtventy-ii- x

guns having bec'n taken in all
;n Southern Rumania, between Bu- -

harcst aud the Danube.
lurynlan "Lorn Heavy

A fore of eight thousand1 Hums-;nii- s

hi( h hud beea eot off in Western
ViillBrhi:t. hns been taken, surrenderi-

ng- after being surrounded, while an-
other thousand, beaten book into th
'retlenl end AlH'han Passes, have

Huttered as the Russians with the
Rumanian, force' havw beea by the att-

acks-of the Teutons they are still
deaerately. and are.manngiag

to hold thei Town in plnces. Berlin ad-

mit that in the Trotus Valley th Blavs
are on tbe offensive, but declare that
a number, of assaults .in that region
ha-v- been- checked or definitely repul-
sed. '

In the Oitus Valley the lioot is now
on the other foot, and the German
r attacking' furiously in the hope 'of

h.reuJiihK through tlpi Hlsv lines, but In
'Ills they have failed, according to the
official statement issued last night ty
'he Rosfiso general staff in Prtrograd.
Fighting in Carpathian

Jn the Carpathians the Ttussisns are
lettering bard at the Austrian and Oer
man lines. South of Jarovnik Pass they
ittacked heavily yesterdnr1' trtit tUcy
failed there also, declare BerRo.

On the West there is but nnmparative-'-
little activity. Most nf this Is in Hie

vicinity of Verdun, where there hab
Seen more or ie heav.t' lighting in the
oeighborhooil of Hill Here both
side claim .success ftd the defeat of
their "adversary. '

-- i , ,

VENDORS OF ICE CREAM

CAUGHT VIOLATING LAW

Food Inspector M. B. Bairo,' after
ai inspection- of thirty plaoee selling
Ice cream in the city, reported that he
found twenty of them were selling be
1W the' stsadSrd of fourteen percent of
batter fat. Two of the dealers, t'liu
Haoa and Inukai, were arrested.. The
other, eighteen were warned to live ur
to the requirements of the law-- . Bairos
threatens to publish the names of the
dolimpicut ufter-Jn- s uext uispovtiuu.
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( From Saturday Adyertieer) ,

XAEN wjio manage Hawaii's sugar' industry took a day off yes-terda- pr

tp Me "demonstrated the success of the latest accom-plisKmen- ts

and experiments in, their .business, in the never-ceasin- g

warcn 'toward higher standards and greater efficiency. '

On a jaunt to the fields of the OaTiu and Ewa plantations, seventy
five members of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association, mostly
plantation managers, ended the thirty-sixt- h annual gathering of, th
association with a. day. of instruction, observation and, inspection
in 11 lines, of sugar cane raising, i

' 'J '"
It wasxpcnmeit station day and the program was arranged by

H. P. Agee, director of the association's' experiment sf atj7&nt. car1:
ried out with the assistance of E. K. Bull, manager of Oahu planta-
tion, George E. Renton, manager tf Ewa plantation, and the' experi-
ment station Qtaff.
Feature On Program

Unsollne tractor for plowing,
crop of It 100 eane ani a wide

range of exhibits 'ami working experi
ment .divided interest during ths day.

Leaving the city in fourteen automo-
biles, the party went first to the npper
liindi of Oaha Sugar Company to ae
ii demonstration of raterpiller tractors.

Here, tare; Holt tractor performed
evolution! for the association member
that were highly interesting aud - ia - J

tractive, a xorry-nv- horsepower note l

traetor hauling Ppalding deep' tiller ,

plow waa the center of Interest. The
r.nterpiller, unlike the usual traete ha,
no front or iteering wheel, depending
on ite two raterpiller wtaeele with- - whicfc MiddU Weat.-i- t

eromen ditchee, mound,; road and Othet Exhibits
nnias wtm equal eane. nun our tne twoj
wheel, the tractor con turn in ita own
length.
Flows Wide Strip

With three deep-tille- r plowa connect-
ed in a aerixa, the trartor plowed a 500-fo-

atrip about Ave feet in width in
twelve minuted. The furrow averaged
thirteen inehea atrnight depth and be-
tween twelve and fifteen inebea oa the
t evel.

An eighteen horsepower tractor gave
a practical demonntrtion of ita value
on a plantation when it hauled a heavy
motor truck loaded with machinery,
that had been ntalled, over muddy road
and through the fields.

Probably the in nut important demon-
stration of the day a the --view of
field of H 1011 cane grown on Kwa
plantation. Manager Kenton took hi
guent' through field of thi new varie-
ty that aHtoiiihod gome of the man-
ager. A few yeara Sgd Htl0 wan nn
experimental variety. Yesterday Mr.
Kenton showed to the planters that it
waa not only sur.cesitful but that it fai
outranked almost any other variety ol
cane.
Ew Oaaa'1'' Wonderful'

"Wonderful" waa the term repeat-
edly used by the members of the

as they viewed the long, thick
canes of H 10U that are

growing On Kwa.
At tne makai side of F.wa mill Mr.

Kenton Bhowed hie guent a One full
field of H 10H that had been planted
in October, lit 15. The planters thought
thi wn the bent that had even been
done with Then Mr. Renton
sprung hi surprise. Taking his visit-

or to the other side of the mill he
opened to view a field of the new vari-
ety that hns been planted in August,
1115, and was even better than "the
best."

From Ewa, the party of planters
then went to Waipio where they were
the guests of the experiment station
staff, at the Waipio Af-'c- r

a lunch, picnic-style- , under the
reea, the manager were shown a score

)f interesting and instructive exhibit
and demonstrations that may mean
much to the eugar industry of Hawaii.
Alcohol From Mol&Bses

Manufacture of alcohol from final
molaiwesvUHe of thia alcohol to run an
ordinary ga engine, feeding eattle on
eane-to- ensilagu and molasses, and an
exhibit of the stage of a simple metli
od for planter to grow their own aeed-lin-

were the tour main working ex-

periments that attracted the most at-

tention. General exhibit of cane vari-

eties, insect collection, fungus dis
ease, fertilising materials, irrignxinn
methndi. lecuiue and' information
harts were housed in a large trnt.

The alcohol manufacture wo u

charge of V. K. Burgess station chem- -

ist. and F. R. Werthm ue.ier.
Hutchinson und J. T. Moir Jr., ansisl
unts. Mr. Moir operated the gasoline
engine with alcohol from molase a
fuel explaining to the planters that
the only adjustment necessary was on
the valves to allow higher compression
und less air. The engine operated a
rane-choppin- macbiue aud a small mill
used by ,ih station for experimental
juice. ,

Chemist Burgnss explained the man-

ufacture of alcohol from molasses
follows: Reduce final molasses to Of;
yen brix., eontuining about eight per
lent total sugar, by adding five times
ita volume of water. Inoculate the mix-
ture with pure culture of distillery
yeast after having acidified with sul-

phuric acid. Allow three day for fer-
mentation. The tnixture, after fer-
mentation is then distilled by steam
through a condenser tn the ordinary
manuer and the resultant alcohol1, about
six per cent of the muss volume of the
mixture, represents a' final product of
about eighty per cent recovery of the
total smrnr in the final moraine as al- -

cohol. Tuo final product is six--

ty five per cent alcohol on th e first

,t -

.

'

'

.

'

'

Witcesfc: Dcnpastiratinhsj :0I

distilling but by later rectification U
rained to ninety-fiv- e per cent.

Director . Agee explained the value
of utilizing eaae top a: fodder for
eattle. Eight young ateera, recently
acquired by the experiment atatioa
were shown buiUy eating the Cane top
fodder. Director 'Age explained the
meinfaeture f, the fodder front, earn
tope a follow ;Rnn the anr. top
through an ordinary .eutter. Pat the
ehbpped-u- maaa it a,, alio Tor! tw6
months to produce the ensilage; and
acta mots wnen reeding to tne ear
tie. '. The? aSxilas san be kept a 'yea'
and ia of aa high a food value arid
worth --fca much on 'the market a corn
ailaga such aa ia manufactured ia the

'Other exhibit were also explained
to the plantera by Director Agee, R.
K'Norria, W. B. MeAllep, Otto H.
Rwaftay and other members of the sta-
tion staff. R. M. Allen, an assistant
agriculturalist, arranged aa instructive
exhibit ia connection with irrigation,

L. D. Larsea, agriculturalist was In
csarge or arrangements yesterday
morning and waa assisted by J, A. Ver
ret, R. H. Thurston, W. P. Alexander,
if. m. Alien, x. J&utaunei. L,. T. Lyman.
i, i. jiuii jr. ana ). cr. d. frail jr.

-- 5

Plantation Hjpads

..Make GpqI Plowmen

Three plantation manager of the
Island did a "some-bask-"' yester-
day on the sugar plantera' associa-
tion trip to Oahu plantation that
surprised and amused their fellow
planters. When the caterpillar trae-
tor started, to haul three deep tiller
plows over th Oahu field a, no plow-
men were en hand, fa aa instant
Jamea Webster, maaager t Pepee-keo- ,

John, M. Ross, manager of
and J, T. Mpir, manager of

Opomea, were in the seat and act-
ing plowmen. They stuck with
their lever J the way round the
five hundred foot furrow, guiding
the blades with skill in ground that
was virgin soil.- - But the "plow-
men" came la for a, lot of good-nature- d

joshing.

2

Mineral Products Gains While

Other Stocks Are Even

Extra dividends totaling $333,000
were announced 'by'two companies yes-
terday. These were WaiaJus Agricul
tural Company, t&roa-- per cent extra,
ei.ia.(j, payaoie Ueeember 15 and
Alrxandur ft Baldwin, four per cent
extra, $1100,000, paynbl December 20.

Trading-w- a light "00 the exchange
wiih few -- changes 'In listed eeeurities.
Pactfle HugnKMfn, declined 'three qua r- -

nawauan 1'ineapple gained three
mil) Iter i Kwa Wu ialna Mm.ail..

and,, rjoneer aeld without change.
Khurea snl.l vrA lAld r..o i"MB iVVVITUV
loading at 300: '

K My,t of U and half point
hy Mineral Product tp 1.34 wa the
feature of heavv trading in M.a nnli.t...7 P "
.d atpeka with Ehg4 Copper atill hov
crtng around the five dollar mark and
Munoiunr Oil holding strong at 3Jtf.

Bales, totaling 1(T,47!J, were Mineral
Product, 21(00 kt 1.S7H, 100 at 1.21),

71)0 at 1.30tM at 1.3SV4, 350 at 1.33,
100 'at 1.34," Honolulu Oil, SrtO at 3.75;
Engels, Copper, 1O0Q at 4.97 Mi, 50 at
.1.00.: ,175 at 4.05) Mountain King, (1800
at 45 eents; Montana Binghem, 1300 at
45 cents. '

' Bid and Asked- prices were Honolulu
Oil. 3.70 3.75: California Hawaiian, 10
cents bid: Engel Cbpper, 4.95-4.9-

Mineral Products, 1.33-1.3- Mountain
King, 45.50 Cents; Tipperaxy, 7-- eents;
Montana Bingham, cent.

THE BEST OOTJOK MIDICIIfB,
r

Chn'mberldin Cough,' Remedy la the
lurgest ' sellinr Cough ' piodloe in the
world, 'today 1 becsusfl if (joe exaeliy
what'a cougv me'diilne ii supposed to
do. It stons eobirbs aud eolds sneedilv
and effecrtially. '.Tpr r by all deal-u- t

era. . Benson, riniith ft, Co., "Ltd., (gents
for Hawaii. - ' '

BABtBORH ATSEA

DIES Of NIAGARAII

t i . i .

Mail Liner In From Australia With
Many Passengers For

Northwest

Included in the sixty-seve- passen
ger who disembarked here from the
Cannd liuer Niagara yester-
day morning was a party of particular
interest to Honolulu, centering aronnd
Madame Melba, prima donna. In the
party were Margaret ("Peggy") Cen
ter Her brother, KdmunX Center,
L. Y. Corrutkera and Nellie 1'atterson,
nieoo of the diva. Madame Melba will
stay several month in the Island, fob
lowing plans made some time ago.
Vyirh the exception of Miss Patteraen,
the others are local people, Miss Cen-
ter being Madame Melba 'a prategi.- Vhm. Niagara wa off port shortly af-
ter daylight and at Pier 7 about eight
o'clock. ' An uneventful vovnge ia re- -

I ported by the ottleer, the ship expe-
riencing excellent weather for the en
tire trip. A bnbv wn born to Mr. and
Mrs. itomm, second class passengers, on I

December 3, but lived xonly fifteen
hour.

waiting for pratimie the crew"
amused themselves fishing for three big
saaras wno came up around the vessel
and managed to hook the smalleat of
th three, measuring about six feet
from tail to tip. The catch wa hauled
wp off UeeU and exhibited for the bene-
fit of the pasengors, an amateur dentist
with a pair of pliers extracting the
teeth for souvenir.

Of" the sixty-seve- n paasengers who
left the veesel here, eight continued the
voyage to the Coast on the Great
Northern, two houra Inter.

The big liner took 2.10 ton of cargo
out, nailing at three o'clock in the af-
ternoon.1 The. largest part of the ship-
ment wa canned pineapples of which
7500 eases were put aboard. It also
included 1234 cases of goods discharged
hete by the Makura Intended for Van
eoover. An accident to the winches on
the Makura Just before sailing from
the Britinh Cotnmbian port prevented
their discharge there without excessive,
ly 'delaying the ship and they were ac-

cordingly . reshipped back on the Ni-

agara, ii

A Tromber of Americana are traveling
home on the Niagara, many stopping off
Kerr before continuing. Among them
tl a' party from 'Orange, New Jersey
Mr. and Mr. F. B. Henderson, Mi
HenderiOo and Miss Ruth Agar.- --u .. ;i

T SUED

BK'WIFE FOR DIVORCE

Without service having been made or
the libellee, the paper in the divorce
suit of Mr. Denine Mahan Beul
igainst IJeut. Orafton A. Boall, (U. 8.
N., have been returned from the main-

land to the office of Henry Smith, clerk
of the first circuit eourt.

The: suit wa filed in Honolulu on No-
vember 8, last. Mrs. Beall charges her
husband with desertion. Hhe says
hat they were married on September

23, 1910, in Roekville, Maryland, nc
have two ckildreft, respectively five
and four yearn oldi

Lieutenant Bead left Honolulu on
November 7, 1914, and has not

olnims the wife. So far as she
knows, his exact whereabouts are no.
known, except that he was dotsiled t
the U. 8. 8. Vorktown, "which is cruis-
ing near the southern coast of Califor
nia," as Mrs. Beall ia informed. Mrs
Boall asks for alimony and the custody
of her children.

--4w
V

Although it carries a dainty spray of
poiusetta on the red, white und green
cover and editorially ignore the sub-
ject, this month' issue of the Oahuan
is, in reality, a football number. This
is perhaps not premeditated, but it wa
bound to happen when Punuhou is cele-
brating the winning for the fourteenth
consecutive time of the intersehulustit
ohampiooship.

The opening story of the issue if
ailed "Brutal Football" the object

of the tale being to prove that it isn 't
Votal at all, while the "Hcuool Notes"
department a,nd the section devoted to
tport fWWjT drip football and the
duties of the pupils towards the team.

The Oahuan is ulwaya bright, al
'houijh some of the' jolies may be over
the bead of outsiders, and the Decern
ber issue is no exception to the rule.

wimmt
HAS A LITTLE NAVY

The local oftice of the public health
service is growing as a naval power.
An old launch in new guiso, the "Oahu"
has just been refitted with stundurd

ngines and is now In commission as an
ictive member of the fleet. A marlur
.railway iMo be built on the quarantine
tidelftMbe b'ufbor on which to haul the
launches when necessary.

The Pelican, fastest launch in the of
fiflal fleet, will now work alternately
when necessary, with the Oahu. the lut
ter being used as a reserve boot.

Work ha not yet started- - on the new
quarantine wharf for which the con-
tract 1 let.

Honolulu ; Wholesale Produce Market

K: Quotations
Issued bt the

Wholesale Only. MAJUUETINd

BUTTER AND EGOS

Island butter, lb. cartons.. J, t0 !5
Kgga, select, jdoa. . "' ,0 70
Egg, No. 1, dox. . .00 to .

Kgga, o , doe .40 to .45
Kgga, duck

Irish,

AND

Beans, greea, lb... .031 Peannts, small,
wax, Peanuts,

Maui Bed, ewi.... 5.23 5.55 Oreen bell,

owt
Taro-- , bunch
Tomatoes,

peaa,
dni

Heftna, calico, ewt, 5.50
small white, ewt... 8.00

Metots, de. bunches.
Calrrots, dor. bunches
Cabbatre, ewt. . . . 2.00 2.50
Cotn, sweet, 100 . . . 2.00 2.50
Corn, Haw. yet . . . 4.00 43.00
Uot-n- , Ilaw lg. yet .. . . :18.00 to 42.00
Bice) Japanese seed, ewt 3.70
Rice, Hsn., Cwt. i 4.00

pears, dox, . . . .. 1.50
rlMiiuuas, ouuch, Chinese. -
llananaa, Cooking. . 1.00 1.25

doa....
Kifcrs. 100 1.00
Orhpes,

,b

.05

to .04
04 to .05 02

to lb .00

To rt, 60 .75
15

03 .04
lb 07 to .OH

40 .50
.02

.30

.40
to

ear
im. to

.90

to
50

lb 09

cattle tad bon ght Jive They take b
the meat dressed and tot by

150 lbs 150 lb, and over

each

,
jtJSD--

(leef, '.11 to'
Veal, lb. 12 .13

Steer, No. lb,
Steer, No. 15

1W
1

The oa
Corn, yel., ton. 47.00 to 48.00
Corn, lirrge yel fttn 4.r.onr to 46.00
Corn, ' 48.00
Bran, ton . :i.00 38.00
Barley, ton . ,K.V. .r.'54.0

food, ton u.oo r4.out

KAALUALU CATTLE

a

a
uS

en

tbuutosiaj.
DlVMiOK 8,

f
roosters, lb 33

H'n. 2 .2
lb 40

I)unks, lb 27
lh 27

Ducks, Hswn., 5.50

peppers, Chili,
Isl., 10OIW. ,rJ
sweet, 00 to

Potatoes, ewt 1.00

E0KTABLK8 PRODUCE

itrlng, lb 04
Beans, string, lb large, lb
Beans, peppers,

to

lb to
Greet
Cucumbers, to
Pumpkins, lb Vi

Udana,

to

rBUTT
Alligator to

bunch,
Breadfruit,

'Iabella,

Limes, 100 75
tineaupies, et.

.04 .09
. . in market)

1. 11.

lb.

sheep ara not at weight. are
compaaie paid drenaed).

Hogs, up to llHoga, 10
DRK8SCD IfEATB

'Mutton, lb 14 .15
Tork, ib 14 to .15

(V7et-a!te- d

White, 10 .30

.

lb. .13
to

HIDES
1,
2, lb.

following are quotations
m.

cracked, tod
to

Sclratch to

Ducks,

lhw.

fotatoea

Watewaelons

strawberries,

(Beet,
weight

.lftUoat,

The Territorial Marketing Division t under supervision of the U. a Experi-
ment Station, and is at the service of all of the Territory. Any produce
which farmers may aend to the Marketing Division la sold at the beat
price. A marketing charge of five per cent Is mad. "It ia k'ghly desirable that
farmers notify the Marketing Division what and bow much produce they have
fot kale and aboot when it will be ready to ship. Tha'sblpping mark sjf the
Division is T. M.' D. Letter Honolulu, P. O. box 1237. Salesroom,
Waikiki corner and Queea Streets. Telephone 1840. Wireless

TEBMARK.'

MARKET LETTER
Inland eggs are coming into the market more plentifully, and the price

dropped do ring the week about Cc. a dozen. If the receipts of Island eggs cort-- .

to get better, it is possible that the retail price of crrs will be much
lower by Christmas. There is a Rood demand for poultry, as usual.
wanting Island turkey for Christmas had better order early, as the supply will
very likely be limited.

, The new crop of Maui benns Is just beginning to come In. All those who
were fortunate eaeuKh to plant beans this year, will receive good returns' for
fheir There I a good demand for the red and ealico beans, but the smnll
white are still in greatest demand. It is expected that a lurge part of this
year's crop will be shipped to the mainland, where better prices can be secured.

This haa the liest year for cabbage growers for some time. Cabbage
hn brought from two to four eenta a pound throughout the year, and i now
selling for two and two and one half cent.

There are no Islund Irish potatoes in the market at the present time. Kauai
sweet potatoes are again in the market, and a great many people are using them
'xclusively, they without a the best sweet potato raised in the
Island.

The market is overstocked with limes, and the price i likely to drop to
fifty cents a hundred before long. Nothing but the best limes should be sent
to the market at time.

The selling price of roelle, far this year, have been very discouraging;
the selling price to the consumer has been lowered to actual eos

f production, very small ouantities could be moved. The local jam and jelly
faetorie will not handle thi product, claiming that they are unable to dispose
f'the jam and jellies. After the roselle has been on the market a while longer,:t is ooseible thst they will get the recognitirtu which it would seem they deserve.

ia a shortage of Island meat at the present, and a (treat many of thebutchers In the fish mnrket are using cold storage meat from the mainland.
TRis condition is likely- - to remain unchanged for two or three months, at least,-Ther-

was no change in the prices of dressed meats and hides, during the
week. Feed prices are still on the increase.

' A. T. I.ONOI.KY. Marketing Superintendent.

The new style shipping pen and chute
Tor c.alllu at Kuulualu ranch, Kau. Hu

invented by aud constructed un-lo-

the supervision of Manager Ed
vards, is proving nn entire success, ac-

cording to reports received concerning
ts use.

The chute was installed last April
and the first shipments made were of
1200 head of rows and heifers to Hono-
lulu and Molokui. Since tlieu more
than 200 head of steera have been ship-
ped to Honolulu, without the loss or
njury of a single on'.''

Prior to the installation of the uew
method, the stock had to be driven
.leurly thirty mile to the shippim
point ut Kapua, There they were load-
ed by the usual method of roping (hen
md dragging them into and through tin
.inter to the boats.
i At Kaalualu, under the new method
h cattle are driven from a pen into a
hute nearly seventy feet Ung and

j nly wide enough for one animal to go
11 to at time. At the end of thi

oh ate I aa apron the same width al
'he rhut and biagcj onto-it- . When

11 ue the apron is lowered to string-- r

the v.ter level.
A 1 ope is pls'-t- around the neck ol

the leading aniaisl, which is at the
'ruuee to the apron. The end of tin
otc is thrown to the boat boys, and 11

Mill us) the rope slide the aniuiuj down
iuto the water.

The new method of handling simpli-
fies matters for both the ranch and the
iteainsbip company, as only a day's
notir.a Is needed for getting tbo stock
o pens, and shipments can be made

in iiuy kind of weather.
Kaulualu was the landing

oluce for the Kau district, but its use
was discontinued wboii Honuapo wburf
a as built, this being nearer to the mad
md the plantation. Until the construe
ion of the new pen and chute it hud

beeu twenty years since any steuiuei
'iud visited Kaulunlu.

Since the institution of the uew lueth- -

December IBlfl.

PfULTB
Voung to .40

to
Turkeys,

Muscovy,
Peking,' to .2

dox to 0.00

Green j
Potatoes, boh)et 1.00

red, to 1.10

to 1.00
1.23

Rn.il ih to
(none

-i 021.4
30

to

to

eitiaena
obtainable

addresa:
Mauuakea

WEEKLY

tiiiuo
Consumers

labor.

been

as are, doubt,

this
so

although the

There

the

formerly

fd, f.o.b, Honolulu :

Oat ', ton ,' 50.00 to 54.00
Wheat, ton , 02.00 to 06.00

Middling, ton . .. 47.00 to 48.00
Hay, Wheat ton . 28.00 to 32.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.00 to 30.00

e ; ,

RECORD PRICE REFUS ED

FOR RECORD COW

The unprecedented sum of 25,000
he been refused for Sophie XIX of
H""d farm world's record long-distanc- e

butter cow and world 'a record
.icrscy. The offer was made by Miss
Msfy Irwin, the famous actress,, and
wu rejected by Hophie's owner, Mr.
C. I. Hood of Lowell, Mass.,

Mis Irwin owns a good herd in New
York State, and while visiting the

duirv huow at Springfield., Mas.,
where Sophie is on exhibition in a
special enclosure, she became captivat-
ed liv the (bw nnd sent a chefk for

25,00O to Mr. Hood, but the offer' wa
refusod.

Never before has such a sum been
offered for a cow, but Mr. Hood was
nrighted in rejecting the offer, for
ophie in in eulf to Champion Tprona's
on, and if the ealfi.jaa, bul,isj new

peat sire will have he on born.

Big Turkeys Scarce
Lurge turkeys, will' be scarce for

'hristinoaj. said A, T, Longley, market
iiig superintendent of the "Territorial
Marketing Division. The shortage is
ittributed to the activities of mongoose
in the' Islands and the heavy rairr of
last January and February whjch VlUcd
off many of the young birds. On. th
other hand there probably will he a
'arge shipment of turkeys from the
mainland as there was for the Thanks-
giving trade. A warning, however, is
being given by dcalors that orders for
large turkeys should be placed ut once.

Hoe the Garden
Whenever the around is dry enough

between ruins,' all of the surface be-
tween vegetables should be hoed over
o kill the growing weeds. If neglected
lie whole garden will be a mass of

7reen that will choke the young veget-ihles- .

od Kualualu bus set what is believed to
be a new record for the quick loading
of cattle, no less than tbirty-fou- r hav-
ing been louded in an hour by the boat-boy- s

of the ateamer llauiakuu.

SHIR CARCASSES
"

"AND NOT CATTLE

IVfarketing Superintendent Triijks
Cold Storage Would tolvej (

the Meat Problem

That much of th diflirutty in the
shipping of meat to Honolulu could be

voided by having the animals slaught-
ered on the other Islnnds and the meat
Shipped chilled to this city, is the
theory of A. T. I.nugler, mark" ting
irlVrintendent of the territorial m"'eting'' division. '
During the tecent investigation of

the Inter-slnn- Steam Navigation
Company by the public utilities om
mission, it w brought out that in the
tlpnieut of the live ateers they ore
frequently injured either in loading or
unloading or en passage aboard ship.
Qiiite often the meat is bruised before
t In put On tne market.

At present Isrgc quantities of meat
are shipped to the marketing division
which is rapidly bought up in Honolulu
and it is the belief ..f Mr, Konglev that
sooner or later most of the nmnt' ship

to Honolulu will come in cold stor
ige.
fit I my opinion." snid Mr. Long

ley, "that sooner or Inter most i not
al the meat used in Honolulu will eOme
ir. cold sto'rage. I hi; v.- - given the sub
jeet considerable study and have come
10 the conclusion Hint to ship the meat
tbla way will be not only mure humane
but more eeouoniienl.

' According to tentative figures
whith I have prepared, shippers can
save from 7 to tK a bend on cattle
if they are killed on the ranch and
shipped, here in cold storage. Under
th present arrangement the shippers
lose the hides which will bring on aa
average of $0 each. The heart is valued
at) ten cents, the liver fifty cents, the
tongue ' fifty eenta,' tripe thirty cent,
besides the loss of the hoofs and tu)
low. All thesajtems the biper for-
feits

'
as the price for dressing the meat

in Honolulu.
"The chief objection to shipping the

meet by cold storage is that the prin-
cipal Chinese dealer insist on fresh
killed meat. On the other hand they
are glad to get cold storage meat from
the mainland whenever the other kind
is 'not available. At present all the
cold storage space on the Inter Island
boats is spoken for in advnnee for the
entire year. And this meat finds u ready
sale.

''There ie no reason hy the cattle
men should not slny the cattle on the
ranch or at the shipping point. It will
be more humane. The cattle will not
be', fretfull and subjected to the treat-
ment of being loaded end unloaded and
the uncertainties of a sea voyage. Fre
qtiently cuttle lose from twenty-fiv- e to
fifty pounds from the time they leave
the ranch until they reach the slaught-
er pons in Honolulu. And it often hap
rens that they are kept here for some
time before they are killed. It is well
known that the meat of cattle is better
while they are gaining in weight thaf
when they are losing- - It is more
tender.

"Wbea enough shipper are con-

vinced that it will be more profitable
to kill the cattle before shipment I be--- j

lieve that they will insist on shipping
chilled meat instead of the live animul
Th,ere i a difference' between chilled
meat and cold storage meat. The chil-

led meat, is really better than Hie fresh
killed meat.

"When the time come for such a

move I do not doubt, that the Inter
Island will be wHling tp equip one of
their bouts e ith s cold storage plant
to take care of the shipments.

-

Stick To One Breed
The rolling stone simile applies ith

force to the dairyman, swine breedei
poultry raiser or other producer whi

works with live stock in some form
or other. After making selection of
breed, any temptation to change ti
some other breed should be resisted un

less such rhane is proven to be mos
necessary. Aim) improvement should
be worked for with purebreds. uc'

not from crossing one breed with nn
other.

Good Health Makes
a; Happy Home

TmjPicHitr

Good heultb mattes Iiuusewors eusy.
Und health, takes

'
al) hupplu'caV out of

it.
Ho.-it- of good women and good moth

er drag ulong in dully misery, buck
uvhiug, worried, "blue,' tirvd aud
worn, lierniisu thev don t know w hat
nils them or what to do for it.

These sume troubles come with wVik
iUiucys, una, it tuo kiuney uction is
distressingly disordered, there should be
no doubt that the kidueys need help.

lut a box of Doau's Iturkuobc Kid
ney l'ills. Tkcv are sufe. and reliable.
I'hi-- have helped thousands of dis
I'ourugcd women.

"When Your Hack is Lame Keiiiein
ber the .Vume." Don't simply nsk for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Good's Backache Kidney Fill and take
no other. Doia's Backacb Klduay
Pills are sold by all drutiists aud
st ore keepers at 50c. a box, (six boxes

2..r0) or will be mailed on receipt of
prii e by the liollister Drug Co.. or Hen- -

sou, Smith A Co., agents for the llawa-
iiau Islands.

COHEN APPROVES

iiiJFNEEOEll
4TP. HASTEN feV0ftK

Believe That City U.Rich Enough
To Pay For Necessary Im-

provements At Once

"STANDS FOR BETTERMENT"
AT ANY REASONABLE COST

Wants Honolulu To "Keep Abreast
Or a Little Ahead of Demands

For Improvement"

Joel C. Cohen, who reeently announc-
ed that he is a Republican candidate
fot the office of mayor, in aa interview
yesterday stated that he was ia favor
of a boud issue if it U shown that thi
Is the best and quickest method of get-
ting money for the improvement which
are so badly needed by the eity.

When appmeehed on the subject Mr.
Coticn admitted that he wa a little
reluctant to talk and gave a hi ei-cu- e

the fact that he had not given
H the tudy that it deserved. He was
out and out in favor of improvements,
however, and declared that they eoold
uot come too soon to keep pace with
the progress and prosperity of the eity.
He declared that the city waa in
transition period where it would have
to turn its back on all piddling policies
and squarely fnce the fact that Honc-lu-hi

bad reached a point when it would
have to keep pace with all forward-lookin- g

communities In the matter of
civle development.
Too Rich For Bond'I really haven't given the aubject
of a bond issue sufficient thought to
make a statement at thia time," said
Mr. Cohen, ' ' for the reason that I havo
always considered Honolulu ueb a rich
eity as not to require a bond issue.
However, if a bond issue is necessary
to . get the improvement that th eity
surely needs, I am in favor of such an
IsMie. Furthermore, a eitv an iMliln
as Honolulu can easily afford to pay
th interest on a bond issue, just as iteould afford to pay a raise ia the tas
rate.

"What I am chieflv Interested ! !
th development of the eity. Wa need
our road fixed. Mueh street iraDPove- -
ment should be and will be don. Hew.
erage ia undoubtedly one of the moat
important fact in a eity. You remem-
ber the Drainraan, the fellow In a ssod-er- a

play! whose work was all dowa ia
th dirt under th fashionable church
Well, this character, apparently the
most insignificant in the east, became
th most important figure q the do--'
nobment of the drama, It waa 'found'that hia desnised labors mmwA k.
community from aa epidemic. It is the
same witn sewer. As long as w hav'cities we must have sewers. On them
depends the health of the community.'
And I believe that Honoluln should
have the best sewer system that....monevl.u A.J f -sat in some localities wo
need them aa quickly a they eaa be

'Ufr 111.

Most Hav Water System
"The same is true of water,

eventually we must have a modern
water system, a system that will take
in consideration the future growth in
'lopulation. a system that will be ahead
of such growth and not behind It. No
'nter is too good for the people of
Honolulu and f it ia accessary to
spend money to give this eity absolute-
ly pure water, I believe ia spending It.

"One of the argumenta put forward
by the proponents of the bonda la that
the sewer and water main should '

put in either before or simultaneously
with the improvement of street and
oads. This is an argument that cant'

be easily answered. It is almost an
'ixiom that it is good business and
3od economy to get the mains down
before the street is permanently paved.
Dollars And Cents

"But the entire matten.gets down to
i basis of dollars and eenta. Doe
Honolulu want these improvement
uully enough topay the interest oa the
;4(),000 which are asked by the bond
HshieT Can Honolulu get these im-
provement quickly by another method t

"These are the quest Tone that the
'sx payers are asked to answer. I am
nit prepared to give a final answer at
his time. But ! am prepared to say
hat I ara heartily ia favor of getting
he improvements started and finished
.si quickly as possible and I am hearti-ty'i- n

favor of whatever method is con-
sidered the beat, If the work will be
lragged along by a gradual raising of
!hr tax rate then I am in favor of the
'lohda. If the tax rate would have to
xV raised so high as to cause wide-ipien- d

objection to such aa increase
1 ml the issuance of bonds will solve
he problem, then I am heartily la

t'uvor of the bonds. If the work can
'm done without delay best by issuing
Solids, then let' u vote for bond and
fotenongh' money to keep u abreast
If not in advance of the growing need:
of the city. ' ' '

' First, Inst and all the time I am
in favor of the improvements and in
favor of the bonds if that ia the beat
ami .quickest way, to get it "done. I
believe in doing business on a cash
basis whenever it Is possible, but a I
suld before, Honolulu Is rich enough
to stand either a raise 16 taxes or pay
the interest on the bonds."

Roots and Pigs.
Do not attempt to feed young pigs

on roots, especially raw roots, though
u certain quantity might be Used ty
supplement other feeding. Koot a. con-
tain far too much water in the first
plaee, and in the second plara they
contain fur too littlo digtxtibU al be
miiioids to nourish yousc; animals and
enable them tu grow. If roots ara t
le used ia any quantity, they should

supplemented by soma dry food aon--
taiuiug a high percentage.
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ENDORSES FORBES'

PLANS: FOR; VHARF

Will Be First Unit of Extensive
Harbor Improvements For

the Crescent City

CREW WILL!START SOON

TO COMMENCE BORING

i

Scheme Will .Be La,id Before Har-

bor Board At Its Next
Meeting

Construction of big new wharf at
Hilo, an the Urnt unit of an ettenaive
harbor improvement plan mapped on'
f? Charles K. r'orbes, superintendent of
public works, hoi been unanimous!-,- -

by the. hnsiuess men of the Big
Island niotropoliii aad will be presented
tit the board of harbor commissioner
by Mr. Forbes at tbe next meeting of
that body.

A crew to begin boring operation
will ittiirt to llilo r.ext Wednesday, oc
cording to Mr. Forbes, who returned to
Honolulu Snturdny.

With a unanimity that stands na a
record for Hilo, the representative busi-sVe-

mm of the community agreed tn
lurk the harbor improvement plan
after it had been submitted by Mr.
Forbes tn a meeting in the board of
trade room Friday morning. Home
discussion waa rained over beading the
proposed new wharvea from Kuhio
wharf, and after consideration this idea
va abandoned in favor of a plaa to
tart the w h&rve from the bulkhead

line. Thi will necessitate build
iag a nnit of the 'proponed bulkhead to
j.revide for the flrat wharf. Forbes e
plained the status of the proponed con-
junction yesterday aa follows:
Crrw SUrU Wadiiaaday

"The crew start for llilo Wednes
''fj next til begin boring operations
The. proponed wharf will extend aix
hind red feet out from the shore end of
the present structure. Necessary
dredgiag will be about IrtO.OOO yards
costing about aHOO.OOn. The scheme
will be presented to the board at its
neat meeting. "

.According to an nreount from Hilo
Mr. Forbes Imd line drawing of the
upper part of llilo Ray a which wu
rutlinrd bin plan at the meeting Friday
nt Hilo. The drawing showed Kohio
aai) (he shore linn to Reed's Julanrj
cove, along which it is proponed U
lioild a bulkhead. The drawing aim
showed three wharve from the present
Knhto wharf and at almoxt right angler
to it.

After explaining the pUn as shown
by the drawing Mr. Forbes said t
tb msmbern of the board:
Scbman Of Engineer

"W offer to you a scheme like this.
. TUenn throe concrete wharves and slipt

arav sjx hand red feet long and the slip
two hundred feet wide. The wharver
will be covered and will be equipped
with conveyors. It will require abool

fty-si- x thousand yards of dredginf
for the ati and over two hundec
tlifhsnnd for the bulkheads along tk
ktera linn to a depth of thirty-liv- feet

"I am in favor of roncrete, such at
the. Fort Htreet wharf in Honoluh
harbor," added Mr. Forbes. "As fast
a the wooden piles of Kuhio wharf de
teriorate they will be repluced wit)
concrete piU-s- . These slips and wharvet
will pe1,11''' "hips to be baadled foi
cargo at the same time. 1 would liki
rt get complete plans to be aubioittei
tn the leginluture, and nould like t
hear any critieism of these plans
which

' art merely tentative."
President William MrKay, of tb.

board of trade, sml murine superin
toadont of the Inter Islam! Company
naid it would be better to have thi
wharves projecting out from the bulk
bead shoreline for four hundred sn.
siry t.

Recording toformer borings then
are three, lava lun which have eov
ered the site of Hilo in ancient times
Mr, roihts said last , night. He
twean these flows there are layers ol
ceral and aaud, which indicates whai
great- - periods of time have interposer
between the flows,
niler rUea Objections

Hnperintendent V. R. Filler, of th
Hawaii Consolidated Railway, who wut
present at the meeting in llilo, opposed
the idea of the new wharvea aud slipt
loaded on Kuhio wharf, lie stated
hat he would not attempt to run thi

railroad while these extra wharves
were building. He said it would ruii
Kuhio wharf, and he ugieed with Mr
McKay's plan for the bulkhear
wbnrves an the best. He asked if there
are any Hgures available to show thi
cost of the proposed work.

"Yen, I have an estimate for the
work," replied Forbes.

" Well, I don't euro about the cost,"
replied McKay, "what ve nuut in
.Hilo, and what we need, are wharf
facilities. .

There followed a detailed discussion,
bsvM'd uu the drawing, reaniiug the
feasibility of putting wharves out from

.the proposed bulkhead line, llarboi
Master ,M"ber of llilo, stuted thev

tw bigatst ahlps'r " .rr "
"If you will bUd these wharve

there J will guarantee to take the
stuaueia In to them," suid the harbor
master.
.0. H. Vicars asked about the Hilo

railroad wharf and whether anything
snuld be done with that old structure.
Jt was stated that since the building
of the breahsi ater it was not sate for
chips to lie at this wharf or io that
viemily.
Propoaea Dredging

ir, MvK'i.V sugg-ster- l lk:it the board
it trade take up with the federul gov
srsihient ths question of dredging thi
iheinels for the proposed nhnrves and
slip beyond the line where thu Teni
tery will have to dredge.

BREAKWATER PAC T

DETAILS PUBLISHED

Surety Company, Will Take Over
Xfftrty.Twp fendred Thousand

Dollar Debt of Contractor

Detsils of the understanding between
leorge K. Marshall and the American
Surety Company were received from
Hilo yesterday. Contractor Ms . hall
ms an agreement with the American
iitrety Com pa By whereby the eompnnv
has canceled the debt of 1I.0
thich It claimed Marshall owed. Mar
hall (tWo nas succeeded in getting the
urety company to saw mo liability for
mother ."it,Vl( and to pay him itWOO
n cash. ,

In an interview following the settle
uent, Mr. Marshall said the ether day:

"After I stood a siege of two months
and did all 1 eould to protect ray cred
'tors and myself, the showdown came
this week when the American Surety
'ompanj eame to terma with me. A

settlement has been some to anil ni v

reditors are now fully protected and
hould be paid by the surety company
it once. The first proposition wss that
he creditors only be paid when the
ontrnct is finished, but I would not
gree to that, and the consequence U

hat everybody must be paid nt once.
"As inattefs stood, I owed the com

any plus ."0,000, which
uakes fl'WI.OOn. Now the tug I'rinter
nd the barges ctxrt tfflfiOO; the federal

tovernment . held .up warrants foi
1 paid in cash .1",000 to the

urety company; 1 had eSO.tMlO of my
wn money invented ia other parts ot
be plnnt, and the wharf, breakwater
te., at Waipin e.oet 50,000, making in

.11 211,000.
"Against the above amount the sure

'y company now allows me: Cnncella
ion of debt. 4 146,000; payment of other
lebts. jO.000, and- - cash to me, aflOOO,

aaking it all 103,000. These fignref
how only s benefit to (he company of
'ltooo, but, as a matter of fact, the
jreatest benefit will be that it will have
he opportunity of completing the most
rentable part of the whole contract
ind thus deprive me of the chsnce of
inking some money, f have done the
pioneering work and the plant is in
;ood running order now, so th.it thi
ompnny can now go ahead snd make
noney fast.

"Contrary to the impression con
eyed by Mr. Deniing to the effect that
was indebted to bis company in tl.r

urn of fl4ti,000, and that the plant
to the company, the fact is that

was indebted to the company in that
am; but if I were to pay that umouni
he plant would belong to me, free of
ny claim of the surety company. The
nriehtedness represented sums ad
anced to assist me in the purchase ol
be plaut, and tborefore ithey could not
Inim that I owed them 140,000 and
hat the-plnn- t lielonged to them also.
"I want to leave Hilo with a dent

erord. and I am glad to say thnt I di
ot owe a dollar. I also want the pub
ic to know exactly how I stood with
he surety company. I have explained
verytliing in this statement, and I will
tand by it to the last."

Mr. Filler atatd it would take a long
lire to complete this plan and it f
leessary to have more wharf apace at
nc. l'e suggested that there should
e one wharf (

built as soon as possibl
.ud that this' wharf tbould be neai
Cuhio wharf.

Mr. Mcrvny pointed out where a
.haif could be built at once near Ku- -

io wharf, from tbe bulkhead lino,
hat it con lil be used tit once on oni
ide without the necessity for dredging
mi the drei'.Juj; for the other side
onlil 'vait aw liile.

Harbormaster Mosher suid thnt
otild help grentlr.
Mr. Forbes explained thut such a

Ian 'was prui ti. i,l as it would mi at
u:lding a unit of the proposed bulk
end of ah. ui mm) fet with the wharf
x tending o.it between JUKI and 000 feet.

"Ciui ill. Milium bus's come in to
uch n wharf!" asked ('. C. Kennedy.
"Y's," replied IVrb'-a- 'easily. Now

etifb-'nen- . ioc this srheuie nppenl to
Ouf" asked

'It suits ii:e," nnswen-- McKay. "1
hink nollrng b-- better, but thn
i mv it'.'i "linil .'.inioM.''

'You buil.l lliut wharf t this angle
id i wi.l lu!e nuy ship in '.o il," us

erted Cat. Mosher.
Mr. Virnri stated that he believed

hat the nnpruval of the Mutson and
merican Hhwaiiitn .Steamship Com

.allies should lie secured for the plan
K. F. Nichols stated that he thought

hot whiit would sutisfy the steumship
leu would satisfy the publiit,
"let us settle unun this plan anil

hen stand by it,' asserted McKay
.nd every miin present agree. I that this
vas tbe linn to stand by.

Uventuully there will be eigh'
vharv.-- s c tiled for, standing out from
he bulkheml line between Kuhio Bar
ind Seed' Islund, leaving Kuhit

..ti'i an ! is si prcsenr. '

"How .I., yon feel tiowt" iisked
('orbes of Filler, whin everything had
Ven settled.

"All right." replied Filler with u
;rin, "as lout: s you leave my Kuhio
wharf aloii". " :

Mr. Forlws announced iliist l ight tl.'it
he would littv;iiew drawings innde as

on us pifsihle bused upon the dun
agreed upon by the board of trade.

WOMAN JS NAMED HEAD OF

,.f(. .BERLIN GIRL'S SCHOOL,
(By Tks Associated Prsu)

HKRI.IN, December 1 1 The first wo-
man ever to be named as bead of u
municipal Berlin school bus just been
wleeted by the magistrate na snt'erin

ot the new "(iirls' Middle
Hi hoi.l" w hich supports the old " High--

(iirls' School" of Kaun Kupel.
Frnu Uoerke, who comes from Frau

stadt in Silesia and is but X't years old,
was recommended to tbe magistrate by
a deputation which studied the need's
of the new school aud the fitness of
prospective beads for it. She has si I

reudv uad successful experience in u.l
ministering schools. Her sex. however,
has up to now been barred from such
positions in tbe capital.

'.,t?AVAIMtf GAZETTF, TUF.SDAY,- - DECEMBER ;
12,- - I9I6. SRMMVEZJKt.Y. ' v - ' - - : '::. '. v

INITIAL STEPS TAKEN BY

TUNA CANNING COMPANY

RENEW FIGHT
"-uiO- N SEAMAN'S' LAW

With the entiipletioti of the prelimin-
ary pinna for organ I'Atlon, an,d the site
for the eaanery on the Kona, eoust of
Hawaii practically assured, uhscrip-- 1

tione to the capital stock of tbe Mid
I'scifte Tana Chiming Company, cor-
poration to be organised under tbe
laws of the YerrCoiy, will probably be
opened thin week.

K. J. Bojfts, netinr; as nttomey for
the incorporators, will leave in the Mat-sin- .

is Wednradnt on n hurried I trio to
the Coait nn businese connected with
the new iudustry, it is said, but he
declltt.xl to state the exact nature of
the .business, nthen.it ban to deny that
it Teas with he view of , interesting
outside capital.

"The ronipiMtt will have a capital
tre k of 25().0(Ki," slid Mr. Hotts yes

terdny. "The stink offered for snle
will be ofTered loenl investors, the

of the company wishing it to
be a strictly locnl concern. And this
seems to be as desirable from a aenti- -

... ... I L. t i . '
iiittiiiiii rum ii nn i rum n uusinuss

of ' 'point view.
Will Make Fertiliser

The cannery will be located on the
Kona coast of Hawnii. snd will have
1 capacity of from 100,000 In 300.000
caes of canned fish a year. In a.l.li-io-

to carmine; fish, the concern intends
n mske use ot the waste products by

reducing them to f. rtiliner. Fertiliser
if thU kind Ins n vnlue of fifty five
lollars n ton. The company may also
oickle or r!in the liltle sardine fish
'nown ns opelu which is so plentiful
iff K'.nn eoust. I

Already severnl offers have been re- -'

eived by the incorporntors, It is said,
'rom mainland distributers to handle
he pack, hi: t so fsr none of them tins'

JUDGE COKE HOW

RFAMIlllTirciTO
,u ,-

-L

uo '
Took Oath 'of Office Yesterday

and Will Plunge Into Divorce
and Other Civil Pilikias

Hon, James I.. Coke, one time terri-
torial Isenator, mid more recently at-

torney of the public utilities comiuis
sion, is now third judge of tho Hist
irvuit court.

Chief Justice Kobcrtson, in chambers
it ten o'el.ick yesterday morning, in

I

he presence of u representative gath-Tin-

of jurists and lawyers admin-
istered thu onth of office to the new
iuiist. Among those present, in addi-io-

I

to the chief justice, were: Asso-iut- e

Justices K. 1'. (juailes and K. M.
j

Watson, I'nited States Judge H. V.
('aughun the circuit judges, and A. M. .
In.wn, I.. M. Straus, W. T. Hawlius, I

I.. I.. Burr, C. F. Peterson, Hnrrv Ir-vi- I

E. A. Douthitt. C. S. Muvis. Claus
Hoberts. I.. I.. McCandlesa. Arthur
rlestarirk, Bert I.ightfoot, J. l.ight-"iKt- .

A. Lindsay Jr.. James A. Thoinp-K.n- .
V. C. Achi, J. V. Cnthrart. Harry

V. Wilder, E. R. Bevins anil reprea.;nta-ive- s

of tbe press. I

At ten-thirt- Clerk Benjamin N.
Kahalepuna called the third division
if the court to order. On the bench,
.villi Judge Coke, were Firt Judge j
Vshford and Second Jii.lire Whitney.
Imlge Coke's commission and 01th f ,
.ffice were rend and ordered spread on
the minutes of the day's proceedings.
Orders signed by the three judg s wire
'hen reuil, aceeptiug the resigiuuion of
'leik Kahalepuna and Clerk Johu A.

Di.miiiis and appointing the former to
succeed the lutter ns second clerk in
,he i.flice of the clerk of the first cir-ui- t,

Henry Smith; appointing Clans
Huberts ns clerk of the th'id ilivisiou
in I'lii' of Kiilialepumi, and assigning tn
lodge Coke the civil, jury w ni v aud
liviitce . Hlci.diir of the lirst .irci.it.

On t)ie bench were a number "f lieu-- .

plots f beuutiful iohi-s-
, among the lot

jne of "Maui Beuutirs, " scut ii the
Mnu mi Kea vesterdny morning from
Wail 11k 11.

Miss l.llen K. Dwight will rem-u- in
oltico us court reporter. Judg? "'okei

ill later appoint some one to the dual
position of second clerk and bailiff.

Judge Coke w ill begin his court work
in earnest tomorrow morning at nine
o'clock, he having on hit ml a generous
ciilendur of divorce and civil cases for
triul 1. nd other disposition. j

j

Tbe I'niversity of I'ittsburg hits re-

fused a number of offers this yeur for
season games. Offers toured into

Mttshurh from manager desirous of
pitting their elevens uguinst the fuinous
Warner mnchiue. Tufts, Hiitgcrs, Cali-
fornia and Washington were among tha
team that indued offers to meet the
Pitts eleven.

DFJ.Collis Browne's

Th
Acts like a Cnarm Is

and is
the oni' Specific In

and

o',i n It. .i bt nil fuei.U-i- s

fu, . ' OjuO. tIL 7,

been acted onahd It Is more than like
Iv that the fack will be handled by
loeal distributers.4- - Aa advantage would
be achieve tn rloiag this, (t was point
ed out veaterdar, in several ways, one of
wlilch is promotion, aa the canned articl-

e--w out.) be assured of a Hawaii label,
ami''-thu- s 'advert!" the' Inland as
selmon has ailvertlsed Colpmbia river.

xMrt It la Oharsre ' ' I
A. R fodd, one of the organizers

and owner f a liltle string of sehoon
era, ne of which the "Alger," will
ienve rjonoluln this week under charter
to K die, h.is been in the fish' canning
business lor twenty, years, and is re
garded as nr expert on trap and parse
net fishing.

It ix the porte-ae- t which will be .need
by the lcoal company in getting the
fish, though at the same time It .will
buv fish from independent catchers.

"With a purse-ne- t we will be able
to get five or tea tons of tlsh out of
a school in place of one or two bund
red fish as the sampans do," said Mr.
Todd vesterday 48acb nets re oper-
ated from the sferfl of a craft special-
ly constructed for that prupo,e..v ex
pect to have twn such purse-ne- t and
one or two tenders to ply between the
coast aud the ranaerv. Thev will also
170 along the coast to pick up independ
enf catchers. -

"There nre fish afong the Kona eeaa
in unlelie able numbers. It i a
natural feeding 'ground which they
reseb fro n all over the South Paelfle.
They play along, against the current
In schools. ' The weather of Kona it
Idtel for our purpoees. Nowhere have
1 ever seen enefc perfect weather. Cali-
fornia is aot in it either for fish or
climf rs erm pared with Kona "

Shipping Interests Of the country will
renew their light against the La Foi
lette Seaman's Art according io Wil-

liam F. Sullivan, attorney and aecretary
for the 'Association of the
l'acific Coast, who is viaitina in-- Hono- -

lulu I'.nTnrta Inr iYm rul nt th kill
or the removal of tbe most anerout
clauses to the shipping business will
not however be made before the 'pres-
ent short session of congress, according
to Mr. Sullivaa. Tha fight will be car-
ried into the next taeaum of congress
where the Democrat ie purty will in all
prtii'wuiiur uuiu lews, sir n.' vnajoriiy.

Sullivaa, are
la ran Francisco, is at the Pleasastoe
Hotel. The ShipownernV Association of
the i'acifie Coast, repr (tenting praetlc

(ally the entire lumber schooner trade
on the Coast, was one Of the big asso

'riations that opposed, the I FolleUe
bill since its inception. Mr. Sullivan
said yesterday:

"The shipping interests will make, no
'effort to have the I.a Follette act re

vised in any w.iy at the present short
session of congress but will
renew their tight ngojnst the law and
tho provisions working the greatest
hardships on the shipping business at
the opeuing of the new congress.

"The fight b?fore congress wifl not
be without much difficulty nnd ther
seiu little hope that with the present

any relief ean be se-

cured by the shipping business."
v--

Not To Go Round Jobs In

Berlin

(By Ths Assodstsd Frsas)
Hi.UI.I., IWember lb Tie demand

tfor female, labor is constantly on thr
i(ereusu, nccordiog to reports fron,
agencies thut supply help. This in
creased demand is by in
creased demands for pay on the par
of the womeu, so that many of then-no-

insist on at leasf 50 pfennigs sr
hour (something under ten cents, ac-

cording to present rates of exchange),
The greatest demand for unskilled

female labor has come' from the leathei
aud metal trades that already employ
thousands if not hundreds of thousand
of men whose presence in tho army it
more and more desired.

to the increased' de
m,nd for women in" the trades, there
ha been a falling off of the demand foi
domestic servants, indicating un

simplicity ia living standards.
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Haolesj Japanese and Chinese

Plan Cosmopolitan Seaside Club
s.

iVcnrly 100 persona attended a lunch-
eon given yesterday at tbe Japanese
clubhouse which was recently erected
at Woiuu on tha Walkikl side of 1'earl
Citv and on tha edge of Pearl Harbor.

jThe purpose of tbe luncheon waa to dis- -

'cuss tentative mans ror a
cluh that will lav.lnde in its membership
(KeidtUtaU as well as prominent Japa-
nese and Chuiese.

According to the plans proposed yes
terday the new club will .be similar to j
the Moshizoki Club tiyik5U, a'ndj
will have for its object the rWgTJgHo1
gather or the cosmopolitan, popalatiou
.if Honolulu and tor this reason it waa
suggested that the organisation be call-i-

the Cosmopolitan Seaside Club.
If the plans proposed go through the

organisation w ill be governed by ten
trustees, a president, vice president, sec-
retary and a treasurer. It is proposed
that several of tbe trustees ahall be
moles, tbe 'remainder being prominent
Japanese. The moeting yesterday
also brought out the fact that some
prominent haole will be neleeted as
president of ' the club,. K. Yamamoto

ss tentatively suggested .a vice prosi-len- t

and K. Shibayama aa aecretary.
it"5j probable that at a meeting to be

WILLIE HESTON SETS

Ti

Michigan Star Outshone Players
of Present Day By Scoring

By Pluiiges '

The past football Wesson has made
ityu-- s in tbe East and 'in the West,
ikewise the North and South of the ,

United States. Every account that
op hr.ve read concerning the main-

land gird iron games describes some
me who "looks like the greatest
ver." . - V

But itbese stars can hardly glimmer
vbeu their records are compared with
hat of Willie (Hestou of Michigan.

They talk about their' Briokleya and
Mahnns and Barrets, but who of. these
"eeeot gridiron wonders can ahow a
otal of ninety-thre- e touchdowns for his
najor college career t Thnt is hat
A'illie seored for Michigan. Five points
1 touchdown gives him a total of 403
toints. No other player is within 100
tointa of that (mark. ;

Heston never (played on a Michigan
'earn thut lost. In oue guine thu Yost
leven nas tied, and that wits .'he Min-

nesota gtnie thnt ended H all. in that
ontesl Mi gnu started it--s march for
touchdown from their own forty-fiv-

arj mark. It made the sixty-liv- e

ards Jin twelve plays. Hestou carried
he hull 011 eleven of these plays. Hit
est effort landed it 011 Minnesota's two
.ard strips, and from here Joe Maddouk.
vent the remuining .six feet for tbe

'.oue hd own.
Ferrer Against Chicago

la IIKKI, the year that Michigan beat
Chicago, 2S tof 0, Hestou gained 2M7

rsrds. His teammates carried the ball
I total of J00 vnrds. Tbe total distance
ptined by Chicugo was ISO yards.

In thut unme Heston performed hit
of over.yeur'a field meets.

Jckersall. Chicugo 's sreat quarterback
tad been instructed by Alonzo Mtagg to
ankle Heston from behind. "He's too
trong for you and you're fuster than
ie is, so you get him from behind," is
vhut Htaxg told Kukie, but on this play
ieston came thundering down an open
leld with Kckersall, p laying for back,
iirectly in his puth. Heston went
truight ut Kckersull and as Kcklo
:rouclied lor the tackle Heston left bis
'eet. He hurdled the quarter
nek and no part of Heston ' body

'ouched Kckersull.
3ero For Four 8easoos

Columns could be written on Heston 's
'eats at Michigan. He was never really
uoppeu uy an opposing eleven. Mmne- -

un,,-- , "ju k Him ntniiony
team Heston ever faced. He was a
error, not for one year, but for four
...... ,n..... lm. vn ,. ,i.rl.
vas no forward pass, but when bneks
lad to smash the line and rush the ball,
..u wneii me opposiriou pinyeti only for
pne piny or an end run. Heston went

puniiM 11 conipnci i ic use w lieu tie
ushed, whero the buck field men of to- -

TlZ-i-
lgainsi 1 lie open gnme

CHAMPION JAPANESE TENNIS
PLAYPR MAY I IVF IN II

Ichiya Kumngae may leave
iext April nnd tnke up his residence in
'he I'nited Htates. If ho, Amerlciiu
teunis experts, ninny of whom fell be-
fore the oriental stur Insl season, will
V given other chances tn test the Jap.
inese stni 's ability next summer..

YALE TO ROW QUAKERS
Couoli In v NicknlN. of th- - Ynl"

crews, pluns to enter bis varsity nnd
'reslilimn eights egniust I'eun on thu
Schuylkill Kiver e t spring In u.ldi
tion, the I "1 n it i meet l o.neli rml ,

t'rincetoi' in m t lin e corner it nice,
irews will compete in the American
Henley at I'l'iliidclnliiii. end the
feature eviuts with Hnrviird will be
rowed 011 the Thames at New I.nation,
June 22, ll'l".

WASHINGTON MAT uu cho,
The I uiversitv of Wiishinuton, of '

Neattle. in udilition to sendinif its vsr- -

ity eight oared erew to the Hudson iii -

tereolleginte rcuttn next year, may
send its foot bull-elev- to piny an Fast- -

em college nt the Polo (Irouuds, New j

York City, November 17, 1017. '

held this week these

J ; - , t U 1 1 111 ltl I Hi ,iT HI

: . . . i ..-
- ' t.

'i. . :,,; YPBHg, JrhInei, In a fit of Ikaaaitjr ya---

' ;,' v UeWWhWl Wrjfcm'ce aMMtew f
officers win bo W Wlititi hrValmostaa hdoria i rbma"

llM - MLBafcoa fetteet, .e.f- According to present plana t v
it is tho Intention to limit the' mem-
bership to 100, including Japaaea,Ctt-oes- e

and haoles. '.' ." ','.-- v

The new building waa ' erected b
Ilannmoto, a ' prominent 'Japanese Ish
agent and owner of rice lavada with the
intention of using the building; as a tea
house. The building is oaly one-hal- f

hour from the city and-- U WatefT lOB

one fit1'' ike' rhhst ' pfchfresqua apot"
the island. It ' Hanked by d

lish ponds and dinner can be prepared
quickly by dropping acta aver the aide
of the lanais and cooking tha fish oa
open-ai- r broilers. ' Two high" powered
Japanrae sampans are connected with
the club for use ia making cruises of
the harbor. , ,.

It has been suggested that the new
club will be a convenient place for
parties making the trip around tha Isl-
and to atop on the return trip for. re-

freshments. The cuisine will be kept
to a high state of excellence and It
further proposed to maintain automo-
bile service direct to tha city. Tbe
club is located within few minutes
of Wniau station. ,

li) '
)

I Line of Sport
g )

There are 1200 rifle club ia the Uni-
ted States canal xone, the Philippines,
Cuba and Hawaii. "

. .

F.levea hundred and ninety aevaa
elnbs have enrolled ia the Americaa
Amateur Trapshooting associatioa. --

a
-- It is pretty hard to imagine bora
racing on tha ice. That ia what they
are doing at Minncapoliajit tha present.

At Crookstoa, Minnesota, a skating
tiak was made of the gridiroa tea min-
utes after the football game had been
finished.. . ,

: v ftv A dnclr a minute la the record estab-rUhA- d

by HnlMsAlliater of Baa Fran-cKco-.

while Heating ia the Sulsaa
marshes.

..

Tlu Held day waVfe was announced
for Athletic I'ark yesteVdsy had to b
called off on accouut .pt' tha wet condi-
tion of the grounds. t i'

v 1
Hpeaklng of bowling' b?. Uonolulus

have a pretty fair team. AJ laait tbey
are holding their own witlthe crack
piu smashers of the Paeiflefcoast.

, l- - ,
It in probable that W.fT Bawlinl

will go ar tbe mainland? In tha vary
near future to make arrangements or
bringing swimmers to HoiJHulu for the
Mid I'ncino Carnival.. ' T

Students at Yale thia year Include a
son of .Mike Nweeney and a son of the
late Mike Murphy. Both are clave
athletes and are likuly to show tbeii
prowess in the next few years of baser
ball and tracks;

.'
The Hcottish football league (aoeeer)

has agreed to Invite the opinion of oth-
er national league on the question of
holding a. confurfnea at an early date
for the purpose of considering ths gov-ernin-

ofcootball after the war.
V

CornulMs iiiniuir creat faith in Alma
Huvhurds to win the high jumps in next

lie is toe World's
acknowledged champion arid has cross
ed tho l.nr safely at six feet, foul
inches.

J.ee Axworthy, ended his turf careet
by lulling a wagon a mile in 2:024
lie is the fastest trotting stullios ia ths
world, and although but ore ysars of
npi, his owners ucenied he had gained
all tne honors posstnle on tho turf.

The multiple kick has been able to
eiuae me supinations or rule six, sec
tion seven of the football code. This
rule states thut a goal from field is
made by kicking the ball from the
field of play over the rrots bar of tbt
exponents goal in any way oxeept by
s runt or a kickotr. 'ibis has resulted
iluriuir the nasi sesson in ! I.m.
ed the multiple dick, aud many eoaehea
cleveloped it to a marked degree. To
perform the feit successfully it was
uooossnry for tho. ball to be held by a
plover pf the kicking side without
OUhlog the ground aud then booted

bitweeu tbe posts,
Tfr

INFLUENCE OF RUBIEN FELT
IN HONOLULU SAYS ANDREWS

XT.-- YOB K,' November-eOuNeat-

','on Vneti whose connection with amttair

Honolulu but plght paid a high tribute
til rrenerick. . Kubisn. ancretar
treasurer of the Amateur Athletic
l.'uion, at a dinner given in hie honor
tit tne Hotel Mnjeatie. fully fifty dele
elites to the nnniiA.1 rnivenlinn n ika
A. A. I'. at the Hotel Astor tomotrOjW
were among those in attendeaeeVs Jus
tlec Hartow H. Weeks of thi city pre-- .

iiled and presented A solid gold Walel
10 Mr. Kiiiiien as tribut. f
admirers. (

Nearly all of the speaker hailed itr
1 ..v .; .... .... u 11..... a- - .t .
""'", "L, ""-- r '

1!"'? u,l'v".". hO" Vo
11.- - initH louuwiug ine ueain or taa
venerable sportsman. That even the in-
fluence of Mr. Rublen could be felt ia
fir off Honolulu was attested to by Lor-ri- u

Andrews, secretary of the Hawaiian
ussociutioit of the A. A. IT., lu a short

I VcJl,
There was every indication from the

ton of the speeches that there will be
"'" '"lort given to the New England
association at the A. A. U. meeting If

:,l "lown Eaters" attempt to take
the secretary-treasure- r office away
',om New York. Kverybody agreed
,h" otr. Rubien had filled the position
u a highly acceptable manner.

nemoruble tent hurdliiiif clean

Chicago

Armed With a htaiur ' Fa ' flu, . " s ' '

?i Faars ot KU family jthai tba ..
wiight iajurorsomwen when be began '
fDreatnniflgi their liven, forced them to
call thi pollee' 'Aa-affJ-oft aent out

rom tha atatioa found En Bu aloaa In
hb toom, armed with the haamcr, and
defying anyone to, cater... The police-tria- a

did not want lo injure tha Chi acts
la a tirs, to F. J. Bteveaaoa, steward
at taauiegealtosrHtaV 'who knew
En Bus, and another officer trtre called
to tha v home. Btsvensoa knaiovrd Ea
Hue, aad whea tha Cblassa was ff hla
guard overpowered him with tho aid X.
tha policemen. Ja tha atmggl fiteven- - .

sob waa struck near (ha shoulder with
tha hammer, but aot serloosly lejurad. '

Dr. B.'CU Xyer of the emergency hos-
pital intends td have F.0 Sua, who ia
twenty years old, committed to aa
osylum. " ' - ;.-- j ,i

CiUe&Cuo!f

oommimIok nzsosAyrfSv
IKSXTKAHOB sVOSMTS.

, . V ,..,,'' ,
few Plan tat ioa Ooatpany ? ."'

WailuVu. Agricultural Co Lid.
Apokaa Sugar C, Ltd.' ,

Kohala Sugar Corapaay
- WahUwa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work a, af 8L Looia
babeoek ft Wilcox Compear
Oreea'a Fuel F.eoaemiser Cote tan y
Chaa. C. Moor 4 Ca Biigineara

MAWok WAVIOATIOK OOMPANT
- TOTO XXSEK JUJMOX '

.

T T

IF YOU liAVE A

Little Dabeht er ....
'' "4 .:,

Bank for her right aow threa dollar
for her Drat year of life, aix dollar
for her second, oloa-fo- r her third,
and ao 'oa until you catch up with
her present gv and thca oa ber
next birthday baak to ber credit
three dollar for each year of bet
ago dad- keep thia up until aba' la
21 b 11 have nearly a thovsaad
dollars, and you'll aever mis tha
money.

Wa pay A'r interest on saving ac-
counts. ,

4

-- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

"BMfRE'W UNE OP 'STEAMERH''
FROM qt'gBKC TO LlVERPOOt.

via la '

CANADIAN PACITI0 BAU.WaT

the famous "faurlit 'flout of tb Wtild

V la eonaectloa with the .

Cauadian-Austrslia- Boyal Mall Liu

For tiekcts and general Information
' "

apply to .

Theot H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l AgaaU Oanadlaa acUUt Uy. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
; iionolulh, t,;n'
(tonissipr

; Supr Fidors '

Rwa Plantation Co,
AValalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

'

1 Mdlton Iron Work of St. Loul
Blake Steam rumps

' AVosUra Centrifugal
Habeock A Wilso. Boilers
nrea'a Fuel Keonnusiarr
hlarsh-StCai- Pumps' "

Matson Navigation Co,
Plant era' line, Shipping Co.
Kohala Suaar 4L'a, ..,..

h.lhKpy jno-- j oRK8.CO.'U.t.
Vhlnery 6fieeVy ;dcftrtftiaa aaado to

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

lu4 Tttaadaya aui Tti4ay
(Knterad at tho Poatoffle of Honolulu,

T. H,,' a secoud-clan- s matter,)
j ' " i!vV

' BTJBSCEiPTIOJf AIBS:
- Par Taw ....1 r.-- .f 3J

Par Monti . . . . . i , x: ,j. . . . 6
Pat Monta, foreign. 36
rar Tar, foreign. , . a.00

Payable Invariably i, Advanea.

CHABLPJ & CBANE . U)M


